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S.mhwte County WIN Na. 
menc• a kindevg, 	dies IN 
four schools tMa fall, the stat 

	

of a ltromm wh;eb will ism 	I 
kftdirg.ner, clause In all s 
mentavy schools oath! s ,. 
years. 

Walter Teagri,, admlnlifrst,, 
asdstin4 In the schesi .,st.., 
said today four kIndeigafl. 
teacher, will Set up half-day 
elas*e, in four still Ufluefedid 
ebonk in Septembet. Ma's 

classe, all be added 
each 

X11001 year until a fuR comple-
ment of kindergarten clas.es 
are in operation. 

Doors to ItInder1gartem will 
open for some 23MM Children In 
34 Florida rrninties thIs year, 
nearly five times as many as Is 
1157-61 school year. 

Stile Seheol &lpt. Floyd 
Christian said approval of an 

- additional $S.7132o by the 115$ 
special leglslativ session will 
provide Ml new kindergarteg 
unIts for the coming year. 

Christian said aPprnxima.ly 
3.300 children attended kinder-
girten in 12 counties In the 
19117118 school year, and the ad. 
ditlanal money "lx a major slap 
forward toward prnvfdIg kin. 
dergarten for all of 	otdas 
124,5*3 efegibl. 5-year-old child. 
ten. 

Counties offering kindergarten 
programs In 115$.1 for the 
first time are Raker, Bay, Brad. 
ford, Charlotte, Dade, Franklin, 
Lafayette. Lake, Leon, I.M. 
Martin. Monroe, OkaIoiap Pas. 

	

co, Pinellas. Putnam, St. Jolts., 	- 
Santa Rosa. 3Eh1INog.r, Tay-lor. Union and Wakufi., 

SWOM 
Mardue s 

it fir on 
'Sanford jWaW nslghbm,icg 

cities Sunday is paying telb 
to Dr. Martin Luther King, stal* 
clvii rights leader. 

Led by Rev. Harold 3. WblIN. 
Was. 131 Deft" _Cirels, a,. 
pmalmatsty 2 _sasa mareb. 

I ek. IN Cypr,u Street alo.g a 

-- 	 _w 011FIGARL- 	 - 	-- - 	- 
II 	$114 	$$ 1Ib 	 1'ss WML 	lie 5, -, 

a. 	b*' - 	waE lailt - 	a. 	 S' - lie a. $*b ai_talp.a. . 	- 	.. -. 	a.t 
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(emMed asUafo. 
3A.) Wilber AT., take MU? 

Wisistir - Ray. A. F. 1.Svssi OftACI XUT000IP? CIflR1 
OHr. U.. at WsISIsM Am. r.nau 

Ri.: Bibift P. Tnpl., it. church school 	1:41 a. a 

Morning Worship - 1145 a. a - 	PSMSr 
Chun& $4.sI - 1:41 a. a. 
M.rst* 	Ww1, - 11140 A. a. 

Youth Group - 1:10 p a. 

Wed.s.day 	 - 

MV? 	 545 s. a. oIz Prirtic. 	IN a. a. 

route leading to Mount Calvary 
Baptist Chinch on 12th Strest 

City Manages' Was. Knowles 
and Ben Butler, chief of PUM 
had signed a parade permit 
the march to begin at 2:35 pa., 
and, according to pollee a&W  
the route, the march was 'very 
orderly" and there were as in. 
cldenti. 

.%1l city police were placed is 
call during the weekend by Chief 
Butler. However, than were as 
disorders reported. Butler is. 
posted. Butler reported all quit 
on the Sanford scene. 

M1f()L BOND Steering Committee member G. 
Thonias Well. 	(right) discusses the Dmoried 
school construction bond Issue with Muon Whar. 
toes, chairman of the School Board. Steering corn- 

will meet Tuesday at 5 p.m. In Supt. W. J. 
PlimWe office. 

I 01 04 bV*4 6 
khldftld& 

l 
. 
;L k* 

Nive ft 
Every pbs,@ of the proposed 

16, 	 4 
school construction bond issue 
will be explored in every corner 

CLO 
of Seminole County this week. 

Talks by school officials and 

As a follow-up to Pr2-las lay members are scheduled as 
follows: 

request for $ scoutmarter for MONDAY 
lb. Lake Mary troop, we're 7:30 p.m. 	Forest City Corn. 
happy to report that one was 

munity Center, Supt. W. J. Phil. 
found 6 John Myers. Their first Ups. 
iroting will be Tuesday, April TUESDAY 
16 at 7:30 p.m. 7:30 	p.m. 	Genera 	PTO at 

C 	C 	I Geneva School, Stewart GatcheL 
In lbe slack time at a bud. $ p.m. Midway PTA at Mid. 

$U 	eOflfST1*CS 	In 	Colorado way School. Dr. J C. Ringling. 
Springs, Gene Estr-ldge and a 7:30 	P.M. 	South 	Seminole 
Denver buddy bled tI.emselvea Junior High at school. Thomas 
unto the hills-Crlppl, Creek, Richey, and 5 p.m. Lyman PTA 
to be mci. No, they had no at school, Walter Teague. 
Ides of checking on the gold 8 p.m. 	Pine 	Crest 	PTA 	at 
supply at this worked-out mm. school, Supt. William Phillips- 
big city. But the rugged Rock- 5 p.m. 	Goldsboro 	PTA 	at 

Is. Intrisued the Sanford sand. school. Harper Douglas. 

lands lad-and the Denver pal THURSDAY 
was happy to show them to Noon. Sanford-Seminole Jay. 

Ma. So what happens?? Yup, cees. W. J. Phillips. 
aine of the real Western snow. Noon, South Seminole . -Malt- 
dorms that taxed windshield land Jaycees, Thomas Wells. 
wipers to uiove the downy white 
stuff - and forced putting on 
Ike chains to negotiate-with Goldsboro anne degree of safety - the 
winding 	mountain 	roads. 
BEEEE0000TIFUL, says the Rec Site local ML officer, but sunny 

looked 	REAL 	good - 	 - 
h 	e got home. when b - On ASeven 	 9 

. C e enda devoted Elders of First 
Presbyterian 	were 	recognized Consideration 	of 	land 	cost 
Sunday ihiough their promotion for 	the 	proposed 	5100.000 
I. Elder Emeritus. They are A. Goldsboro 	recreation 	building 
K. Ross.tter, H. D. Dague, J. A. will 	highlight 	tonight's meet- 
RictUs.. L. 1. Frazier. L. G. ing of the Sanford City Corn- 
Hunter, E. N. Galloway, J. C. mission. 
Hutchlson. Leathezbound Certif. A public hearing to consider 

- iates of Appreciation and * closing Mulberry Avenue, .Jesa- 
Celtic 	Cross 	tie 	clasp 	were amine 	Avenue 	and 	Oleander 
given each In addition to the Avenue 	between 	Fifth 	and 
accolades for their devotion to Sixth Streets also will be held 
the cause of Christ. by the commission. 

S 	S 	C Also on the agenda are pub. 
Just west of Rand Siding On He hearings 	to 	rezone 	from 

State Road 46 have you noticed 11.2 and R.5 to R6, an area 
If the progress that's being made betwevn 	Fifth 	a nd 	Sixth 

on the Miami Brick and Tile Streets from 31antoustine Ave. 
ompany layout? Heavy equip-. nue 	to 	Pomegranete 	Avenue, 

meat Is supposed to be Installed and to rezone north half of 
this week. flIo(k 2. Tier 10 from C-! to 

S 	S 	C W.I. 
The school bond 	mr.tter is Another 	public 	hearing 	to 

gUIng increased attention from consider vacating the cut-west 
Seminole County residents - alley 	between 	iocwtt 	Avenue 
and rightly so. The staff of the and Lake View Avenue, south 
School 	Superintendent's 	office of 	East 	First 	Street Is 	also 
Is eagerly accepting invitations scheduled 	for discussion. 
to talk to groups about the dire Other agenda items evpected 

for the funds. These peo- to be 	presented 	include: 
ple quickly point out that taxes -Consideration 	of 	an 	in- 

will NOT be incased. Just as surunce plan for City of San. 
emphatically they point to the ford 	vehicles; 
southern section of the county -Extension of an invitation 
whire the influx of new ml. to the 	commission 	regarding 
dents - and school pupils - is municipal 	beautification: 
most"overpowering" and urge -Request for a 	beer 	and 

real estate owners in the area wine 	license 	transfer 	at 	713 

to vote for Ui., bonds to permit Celery 	Avenue 	for 	consump- 

..ihe school authorities to build lion 	off.the-premises;  

the facilities that are so sen. -Request for city lights on 

oualy needed. The Superintend. West Fourth Street; 
ent will provlde a list of the -Appointment to the Board 
additions to space anti equip. of Adjustment; 
mont-by location-where the -Request for 90 days cx- 
bond money will be spent tentlon from June 	1 on 	con- 

e 	• 	0 demnatlon 	report; 
The fl'h.rmen along the lake- -Request for fund transfer; 

front say that the water isn't -Approval of final payment 

low enough to permit ,UITE on pier contract to Ilercleve; 

'S bs 	to club the fish, but wad. -Report on status of lake 

lag and catching them by hand front 	project; 

Instead of hook seems $ -Consideration of salary re- 

sibie mesas of creating a new classification. 

sport? 

No doubt civic 	pride 	(and MiiiOf"Wor 
aervlce) has som.thinr to do MIAMI 	(AP) - Portuguese!  
with It, but we hear that Roary Meu-ot-War laid siege to Dade' 
will take a major part in the County beaches Sunday hospit. 
'llrniold.s bring 	planned 	for ailslng 35 persons suffering from 

the opening of the new lux- contact 	with 	the 	marauders' 
Uriovi movie at Sanford Plaza. poison-laden tentacles. 

PUFOIMANCI 
HANDUNS 
sacuaffy  

Se'nlnole County 

' 	an the St. Johns River ' 	"TheNIleof America" 
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I'hes. 1224$11 er 431492$ Zip Cads 22771 
WEATHER t Sunday 9242; cloudy, warm thru Tuesday. 
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 - Mesday be ham received *  1 
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- 	 To Donate 

rnesaags from fluoI is peace 	 ____ 

I 

	04 

effects aid said, "We shall hi'
I.: 
	 _____ 

trying is work was pr.aplly $ 

	

t 	Deeds for the site of a ne 
time aid place for talks." . . - 	city hail for the City of Cessi 

berry are expected to be accel 
ed from Hibbard Casseiber 

51'; 
S.

.
. at the A P. M. meeting of ti Economy - __________ 	 City Council t.idny. The meetli 

will be held at the Womar 
Club Building on Overtwoi 
Drive. Continues 	GENE Mendors is a can. GEORGE W. Reek In a DICK Mapes Is unoppon- The founder of the city Ii 

didate for the Republican 	candidate for the Demo- ed for the Republican offered to donate the proper 
for the new municipal buildln nomination for the State PSWIng 

Iloune of Representa- 	cratic nomination for 	nomination for Justice of 	Other business on the aiterm U tiveil, district 4.1. 	constable, district 6. 	the Peace, district 4. 	for the expected lengthy ma 
ing Includes consideration 

Economy in Seminole County 	 adoption of a franchise ordi 
continued to rise in the month ance for Florida Gas Compan: 
of March with a 22.87 per cent 	 vacating of Azalea Drive 
increase in sales tax collected, TIa fi IC Crackdown  Triplett Drive; acceptance 

J. Ed Straughn. director of the 	 the pint for Carriage till. in 
two: revisions of the penal - 
and utility tax structure; eats 

reports. 
Florida Revenue Commission, 

Ordered  By Kl*rk  lishing if a bearing date I 
Tax collected in Seminole In lakelevel control; annexation 

March totaled $137,119.32 corn- 	 the Franklin property on 
Sol,nola Boulevard and a tract - pared to 1111.592.22 in March TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Coy. "for full enforcement" of state I 'I'm delighted that the gos-er 

Lemon Lane; acceptance of t 1967. Collections in February hit Claude Kirk today signed a and local traffic laws against Inor Is con$.lnulng to give full sup- a eument roll for thit past a high of $160,700.96. 	 proclamation declaring that "an offenders. 	 part on highway safety," Reedy 	Queen. Mirror West a During the March period. 	 said. 	 North Triplett Drive and coo 1,9*2.402 gahlos.'i of gasoline •mergeuty tyxists' on Florida's Kirk signed the proclamation I Reedy said that the proclama- dersU. of reu.sUng the SEt we* .eM In the county for a roads and highways bS*uac of during an appointment with Rep. tion asks for strong. impartial Road Dpartmei* to rims to11 Mist isa soflcflon of $131,. a snarp Iicm.se in 1*4 asimber Bill Reedy, D-Eustis, who said enforcement by law officers and 
'- '*ths -
14 li 
	 - .r Mi;' tr4rin" i'attv '4tJt'lv4de 

. 
p,u'!'S4$ 	

iriting lanes pa U. S. 17.* 

1:31 t *67 an'S $110,. wefl now ass running IS more toan I 'We've got to have a back up 
"11.1111 In P.uiry of thu year. 	 rat 	

ReedysublttIdthepc.ltob*ckupthelawofficiais," 	Police i..Iiie 

	

es during tle same period of last I system - . tb courts have got 	 ' . 
Of the $138,7flR.14, $45,C1.70 

was thp two cents returi' .1 to lainntion to Kirk. It had been legislator said. - 
the cdlinty while 1.1.701.5'; was 	Fe Tax 	pissect last month by Reedy's i The proclamation calls the 	Loses Shirt the portion of the seventh cent 	or 	 committee on safety and insur. traffic death rate a case of 
returned to the county l.oard, 	Not Topic 	1CL' 	 I "Senseless slaughter." 
and 	 Police Chief James McCall $14,506.01 for the toad do' 

	

I
Casselberry lost his shirt Sandnartment. 	 By VERGIE PECK afternoon when called to brei 

Objections to taxing vacant up a drunken brawl at Ham 
property and groves In the 	 liii 

t'e Way 
Randolph Eugene Barrow, 

Food Store on SR 436. 
Beautifylflrl 	 Goldenrod I"ire District were 

expressed at a meeting of the 	 of Orlando, gave the Chief PFOCII'aufl S94 Gold 	
cul. 

Goldenrod Civic Club. It was 

Report 	Due Jailed and charged with disc 

split Up and ripped his th 
Samet E. Voeg, tsnl.uipe ttvated by their respective own' 	

while resisting arrest, He w 

architect from Miami,

pglnted out that groves are 

 will be era and not subject to fires. duly conduct and misting i featured speaker at a meet. 	Don Evans, Orange County 	 rest. ing bert. April 15 at 7 30 p.m. commission, was guest speaker Plea from Zoning Director been experiencing in building Robert Martin Hodges, of C In the lobby of FloridA State and answered questions. 	Robert Brown for authorization permits. 	 lando. 23. was also arrested f Dank. 	 Mrs. Jane Adriatico asked if to hire an additional building 	Also on the agenda is the re taking part In the disturbisic Sponsored by Ixora Ciirtl'n the Orange and Seminole 
county inspector will be heard again at port from County Commission- Damage to the merchandi Club, purpose of the program attorneys could prepare a bill 	

or John Fitzpatrick on state de. in the market was estimated Is to stimulate homeowners, to be presented to the tegitla. the meeting of the Board of 	 . $20. businessmen and 	 termination of the legality of civic organ- lure to exempt vacant prope'ty County Commissioners schedul. ing secondary road funds for A third man, also In the fT (zations towt,rds a beautification from levying of fire tax millage ed for 9 a. m. tomorrow, 	
lighting the access roads to lb. cas. left the scene. program anti to Instill pride In fire districts. 	 Brown, on two occasions in the 
county. A Chamber of Corn. The two men were reisas and enthusiasm In their OWfl 	Evans suggested that the se- past month, has made the re- 
merce special committee has on bond and are scheduled I locale. 	 eretary write a letter Inviting quest and been told each time to recommended U.S. 17-92 around a court hearing on AprIl 23. All persons Interested in County Attorney James C. Rob. submit it in writing, 	
the lakefront. SIts 436 and 434 landscape principles stntI an inson, of Orange, and Seminole The zoning director has urged and S 520 to Sanford. Altamonte overall plan for city beautifl- County Attorney Harold F. John- the authorization be given to Longwood and 

Oviedo respec. cation are invited to the Icc- son to the next meeting of the permit his office to handle the 
tively be lighted by the coun- J 	A ture. 	 I club to diituts the issue. 	great upsurge the county has 
ty in cooperation with the mutti. 

"('A'r ('A'l" wits the mime attucheti to tIait velikk' by Its builders when 
it made its publiC debut in Suntortl yestertiny. John Lenikit (left), Art 
Ailing (right) and E41 Harbour dreamed ill) nfl idea and manufactured this 
fibeglasms body-pointed Chinese red-for It, Volkswagen chassis. The 

	

young men say they are going Into the business, 	(Herald Photo) 

WideenTracking 
In a'68 Ponflael 

1SO1WP*STST. 
SANFM 

-VA"., r. 
mu 

cipalitles. 
Report will be heard from 

Frank C. Brown and Company 
of Miami on recommended pay 
scales for the home economics 
agent and motor inspection tin. 
ployes. 

To be discussed is a policy on 
utility requirements for new 
plaits. Public hearing on the 
Mobile Manor Special Improve-
ment District is scheduled for 
It a. in. as are five zoning hear-
ings and an appeal. 

Law Killed 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
death penalty provision of the 
Llrnlberih kidnaping law was 
ruled unconstItutIonal today by 
the Slipreme Court, 

The provision says the death 
penalty tasty be imposed only 
on the recommendation of a 
jury. The high court reasoned 
that this discourages trial by 
Jury and encourages guilty 
pleas since the case is thereby 
taken out of a jury's hands. 
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The Following Sponsors Mike This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 
, ? .. 	1. 

a. Jim Lash 	IJiI.-PIJaSZth 4 • - 	FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. PROGRESSIVE PRINTING Co. WINN-DIXIE STORES SANFORD ATLANTIC 
• -- and Employee NATIONAL BANK 1. ANd Behest SUIOUfI and Empbyee * J. 	(Jim) Smith and Staff 

- Howard IL Hodges and Staff 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

-- 	 CELUT 	Y CABBAWAY & MCKIBBIN KILGORE SEED COMPANY C. L. Robinson and Staff - COBIA BOATS 
P2INTOIG CO. INC - 	 •- 	 Insurance 1400 W. lit St. Sanford Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 

- 	- 	
- 

L. D. Haroisi 	and Employss 
LADEi - 	FIRESTONE STORES 

Oviedo, Florida 

Nell I John Zader and Zimplem John Hams, and Staff and Employee ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT FLORIDA STATE BANK 
Rose &Wflk1Bown3a1t1flIP1OyS AND STAFF • -- 

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. W4RRFLL & BEVERLY GREGORY LUMBER 

Mr and Mr.. 1. B. Sblckimd 
- 	- -; 	AUTOMOTIVE STENSTROM REALTY 

u 	StenStZOm and Staff STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
-• 	301W.25th St, Sanford and Staff V? 

3- 
- 	5 	 ___ WILSON.EICHELBERGER SHOEMAKER CONSTRUC7ION CO. 

- KENTUCKY flI 	CW(ZEN -- 	A. DUDA & SONS, INC. MORTUARY Inc. WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
-: Xstncky Jim £ Slavia, Florida Eunice I. Wilson and Staff and Employee Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 

- 	fl 	 - 	•• SEMINOLE . 	. 	.. COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY - 

- 	S .- 	
74 :. aii 	- 	.. Baptist Church. 77D Pear Ave. !orthsId, Christian Church. Florida flZTe, V.Bary Co,nuutt7 M.thShlIt ChaI 	W. Op.sla Caea1ty p ibys.rlou Chur*, 

VPS*I$ as. 	 - Aatisch Ro$ISt ChWW6 Oriri. 
a.aZb.,v 1.ptSit Ckir. Christ 

--- 	Ps Park Baptist Church. 	74$ W. Oath Dr.. ilaltisad - HighInda. D.Buy 
I 	'tMii aI.th.dIst Church. 010214,1114 * Wsstis mstar Presbyterian Church, Z.w.tI 

7T 	IsatnuSi Blvd. - 	0515. Baptist Church CHtRCH 0? CHRIST Pint Methodist Church. 411 Park An, Park. 8*. 415. C..c..lbsrry 
CS.Ir*1 Baptist Church. 1111 Oak AV*. - 	?'S$t Baptist Chi&tvh. I1 	W. Ont.ra rd Church 	of Christ. 	i.:: S. 	."- Viral Methodist Church of 	4i SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CZVl4S Pit BiPl$t Ch*r - - - 	P&IZSi Lik. Baptist Church, Ridge 1w. p. 'iurch of Christ. (.ctIevC outh.rn 	Methodist Church 2450 Forest Lake 5Ii'S*th.4a7 Adventist Church ap 	• -- Church of Christ. Lake Ms.ry Sanford Ave. Hwy. 434. Finest City 

-. Zlair 5,rtas aiy,jss cbwd6 lid ai'laM. - 	 Pregnes. *is.Loesrr 1L.iptist Church. )Ltdwsi Church if Christ. Longwood Free Methodist Church. 15$ W. 4th .1. . - 
Genius Methodist Church. Gaaova 	- - - 

Seventh-day Mv.aUM Church. Maitland 
• *4. at 0.51ir Ave. Racial IkUok Missionary Baptist Church. 

- 	Wisi 
Church of Christ. Pools Ave.. Altamonte Springs 

F%rv Baptist ChasM. 59 Pith A's. 
p'ns.ngi, pp 	_____ '- 	haSiad aiptlst Church. )SM Palmetto CHURCH OF GOD 

Church 	God. 	o* Hickory of 
o 	Methodist Church. Osota *4. 
Grant Chapel A.M.Z. Church. Oviall 	- Sanford Seventh-day Alv.aU.t Church, 

lersath L Elm, 
5p-5$gs, 5t_ 455, A-'pt a. - James Miusisusry Baptist Church 

' 	' - *4411 	sn Church of God, 101 W 2..nd it. Onkirove Methodist Church. Ovied. 	- 
Methodist Ch arm civacaa 

• 
aim Baptist 
31"A Baptist Ch rch b' 	$. 	Missionary Baptist Church. Sib si.. Church of God. Oviodo .L.,. 

O.t..0 At. os a. et Allen's - ".Z. Church. Olive A 12th 
ChurCh of God Is Christ. Oviedo 

. rim map" charift . 	h. Mary 

- 

VIVO, Baptist Churell at 	. Mires

r.--- 

I 	It a. 	 laiptist ct. Church of God (Holiness) Like Mour.. 
Church of God Mission. Enterprise St. j.tea AWE.. Ith it. at Cypress 

Ch_gluota Cossmusilty Church 
Church if God of Prophecy. Ufl L1 	Ave. 

rim saptift cheirsai at z..nt. 	a. " 	 at. j' 	)(InU? Baptist Church, $9 Ut. Mary'. AJLE. Church St.. 	. 411 Church .4 0.1 of Prophecy Longwood 

• Cherub A Qe*at - 	
- -? All Salute Episcopal Cb.rCh, E. DsB*ry Ave. at. Paul. Methodist Church. OStISS 11. CLrC 	if 	4 

__ Oviedo Ysapis Baptist Cherub. Palm Sprinti 84.. Enterprise iuterpris. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 5*1st., 
First Baptist Cherub if 115 Lash. Spriew AiLsanil Springs rbri,,l Episcopal Church. Longwood Stafford 	Meisoilsi ItIthodlM Church. 5. :sit Park Aus. PIT* PhiSib Mlssiir,y aipt Woodside Mtssiona.ry Baptist Church. 	B 13oI 	Crum Episcopal. Perk Ave. at 4th It. D.iiarl Altamonte Springs Ca.au*lty Chapel, 0CC 

' 1201 W. 13th 5*. 
Yoic.t City Ispitat Cbwcb 

Holly Ave. 
Lbs Pep. Baptist Chur.-b. 717 Orange Ave WTUP.1L4N NAZARENE Eastern Ovthodoz Church. St. Johns Chry-

system Chapel. Hwy. l7.fl. Form Park 
?.entsla hash PP'.M Church. Ovleh. CATHOLIC 

A. '-neon Luthrr.n Church, Ovarbfook Pint Church of the Nasarc.e. 	W. 224 at Congregation Beth Isriel. 16th 	Magnolia 
_______ _____ 3.5,4.. 	U -- 	Cheich. 1 	V 

Fun at.. Chitubif the Nativity. Lake Mary 
ernit,i.rry Maple G.iod Ph.phe,d United Lutheran. 3150 a. Per. Park Church of the Nasotesi. OBila. 

First Church If Chris t, Sciestiet, Si. E. 2.4 
Street 	 - 

11.ths Live 	ia 0111181411114Must... ChuIs.15 - 
PS5IIsi Church, Slink U. 

All liii. Catholic Church. 711 Oak Ave 
- 	 RussianChjk.ujc Mass. ipvrl.zuan's Club. 

Orlando Dr. 
Lutheran 	Church 	UI 	DOIIt,n50181t7. Rd.. Fero Perk 	 - 

Lake Mary Church of the fC..us re*s 
llgdq 	Hail of J.boyahs W$tn.se ' 
Lake Moor 	Unit, iso: W. Third St. s. 

1i 	ur.*. nsa - 
Ch1.sta 
it. Asas Catholic Church. P.rsbing P'laou. 

C.uin.unIty Center. Itheil itoad. DuBsty 
Lutheran Church of the R.d..ui.t •16I 'V. Longwood Church if the NaaareDi, 

Highway 17-12 
Pirut Born Church of the Uvial God. 
Midway 

.. 	- 
• *4.. (issap 

Morning oo.ri' ISJICIS 	ø..i.t 	, bM 	 Cpringn 
Messiah Lutheran Church. Golden Dais Drive 

- 	-   -  , 	- II. Mary Msgd*1eu. Catholic Church. hisit. 1arnrrzaz Plr.4 Pesiesestal Church of Longwood 
Pad Oo.p.i Tab.r.acl. flt4 Country Club 

. r_- J. 	 Ave., ,A)taaoote A Highway 17.U. Caaa.Ib.rry 
St. Luke. Lutheran Church. RI. 45$ 55auS$ Lake Wary United Presbyterian Church Mt. Olive Holiness Church, Oak HIll *4, jr laMe 	II25U *4.. Lisjs.id - 	-.- 	cinuirlAX Pint Presbyterian Church. 05k L's. * lid Out... 

Mt. Zion )11.sbonsry Baptist. Jtpss L's. 51 Christian Church. 1107 Ii. Sanford Air. METHODIST Street Pln.cresi Lassably of 0.4, 11th A 11. 

167 
Sow Bethel WlsSSr7 BaPtist Chs,ch, 

- fRad Christian Church. Sanford Wonin. lirnrtt Memorial Mrthodii.t Church. B. Pint Yr,sbyi.niau Church of DeBary, B. Sanford Ali5an,q Church. 1451 S. Park Ave. - Mb Pt. * Hickory Ave. Cl l'.-iisry 	Ave, 	*.ut,rrprl,.,- Highland Sanford Congregation of J.yya' 
Now Mt. Ca1VS47 WMnsry BeSIS B-ar Lake )*eth'.iiI.L Cburcla Pr..bterI.n Church of The covenant. 2211 $54 Sanford Ave. 	- 
V. 13th 55. OlGj(BGATIQNAL Iieth.i ".Z. Church, Canaan Heights S. OrLando In. The Salvation Army. 214 0. Sod 55 - 	- 

_ ails. 11010110601111 trTu 	_4.. . 	 T. 	_sl C4,4stls. Church 1411 Purk 
- Ln. 

Caas.lbsfly C...ualty Methodist Church, St Aa&esa Prafty 	Churub, ISIS Beer 
Zak. Road 

Roiling lUlls Barnabas Church, Litareslo - 1. V. IS 	a. Hwy. 21-9I A Plait Bidi. M. Cmealbenr Iprisge 
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I Blast 
*7OND. 20d. (AP) - 

weary searchers cenUnue today 
u1,* at the wreduag, of 
N~shattered by an esplo-
don whlah atrack the 
usa as shoppers crow&d 

ts and shops. 
ThfrUIne bodies had been 

rsoovered and 33 ether persona 
were repeited missing. 

Phe followed tim Sateiday M-
)lo.Msi In this Mitern Indiana 
Sty and spread to adjacent 
Dadidings. These bsi 	wore 
lestroyed and five damaged m  -
serely In a two-block area. Win-
lows worse shattered for btocka 
around.  

More than ISO persons wore 
rijurid. LIgt*.sri remained in 

today, three In critical 
ondiUnn. 
Slat. - aid the blast 

erupted In the basement of 
darting Arms Co, a sporting 
foods store whet, gunpowder 
No etorid for bcmte' and - 5hL Rkbiamill Fir. 
Marshal Fred Zima said a 1arw 
ihipm.at of glmpowd.,r report-
idly was delivered to the lion 
m'sntiy. 

FBI agents said they wore In-
'e,*1gethig the possIbIlIty of a 
in laM as a factor In the en-
-n. 

"It seemed 3e asnebody 
uI1ad the whole world out from 

.antler me," said Lee Collins, 
who was walking near the Mart. 

ales's. Collins was fr'ed 
Sown but escaped Injury. 

Capt. Kenneth K. Paw of the 
Indiana National Guard said the 
el11ng of a restaurant where he 

was having lunch began failing 
an customers. 

"I ran into the street and saw 
an injured woman atop 5cr-
gent's paint store," Paua& said. 
"I got a ladder and with the aid 
of others got her down. She said 
she had been blown onto the 
roof by the explosion." 

Only a crater remained where 
Use sporting goods stars stood at 
Use Sixth and Main Streets. 
Neighboring buildings were torn 
apart. Flames damaged other 
buildings. 

Some of the dead and Injured 
were trapped In can demol-
ished by the blast and falling 
debris. One car was hurled 50 
feet. Officials said more than 
15 vehicles were demolished. 

Several hundred volunteers 
Joined police, firemen and Na-
tional Guardsmen searching the 
rubble. Many of the dead were 
burned or mutilated. Bodies 
were then to the temporary 
mutgne is the armory of thin 
city of 44,000 on the Ohio line. 

Wosp 
Thomas A Riebey, director of 

adminlstrattve services of the 
county school, system, will at-
tend a wonshop of the South 
Florida School Desegregation 
Consulting Center today and to-
morrow In Orlando. The work 
session is planned to define and 
amplify the problems concern-
ing staff desegregation as they 
relate to teacher assignment. 

Radio Tonga signs on and off 
each day with the plaintive pip-
ing of the fangufangu. The Ton-
gan name of the four-note bam-
boo nose flute means "to waken 
gently." 

I ,.  
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Nathnal Guard Patrols Gainesville, Ft . P ieroij, 
0 

GAINVT1L (Al') - Ili" !lhce the 	sinsthi of Dr. Police said the mute fire a slate of emergency and gave Gov. Claude ICirk ordered charges rind that no  bond was a fire that did I75,00It damage. pbarmsey caused an .st1mat1 
flited Di five Florida cities Sun- Martin Luther King. 	 was deliberately set, but de- Mayor Commissioner Ted E. Troop P of the IS-ltd Armored set. Officials said tinmages to The second firebomblng, It I WAN damaged   

y Iqt* and early today as A roadblock was thrown up dined to coninierit on reports Williams authority to Impose a Cavalry Into the city at the ft. the stores that were firebombed ,tr' Meaning shop. activated a A fir(b official said the aia..g 
heavily armed NatIeial veds- on 	riInesil1cs ghlu-lIttereil that It was caused by a fir.- curfew from ii p.m. to 4 am. quest of Alachua County Sheriff and stoned were not espected sprinkler system and little dam- 	 __d1_ 
men patrolled two of the dike. Northwest 5th Menue after a bomb. 	 The special multhance also Joe Crevasse Jr. Kirk flew to to be heavy. 	 age was reported. The bier. hid 'tiktd to do with 

Troop were otdsr.1 into Negro district grocery store w.s Shortly after midnight, the griv, Williams the power In pro- flaineaville during the disturb- Pensacola Fire Chief Lloyd blamed on the robbers caused anees and said They hid s 

Gainesville and Feet Pierce, set ablaze, 	 streets to the downtown and N.- hibit liquor and beer sales and ances, but was totted by fog to Fleming anti two fires in that $113()OO damage at a drug stove. evidence either M** woe ISS. 

*%ere bands of young Negroes Guardsmen vk err nrik'rvd In to gro sections wtrt reported emp- the sale of flammable liquids return to Tallahassee, 	city Wptn triggered by fire- In Jacksonville. three separate arlier Sundisy a fit* 	

il 

vet', reported hurling the- Fort Pierce after local author. t.y of people escept for helmeted during curfew hours. 	 St. Lucia County Sheriff J. ft. bombs. A third blase was set fIres, one Iii sit elemeM4s?y torn' vacant shack., eaueh'ig 

hembi. OlTIcsa)s In J*ek.oinifle, tiles said bANIS of teen - aSers guardsman oatrd In pairs at At the height of the outburst. Norveil saul he asked the goiter- by robbers trying In cover up, school, caused over half a mit.

PKAKVK and Porn"as Reach hurled firebombs at four or five every major Intersection. 	cars were stoned And officers nor for guardsmen "just to keep he said. 	 lion doliRrq damage 99und" 	
ge offlef in mm at... 

eald the thea m those cities were bxstnesaes rind bricks through In a spedal session that lasted rind firefighters were sent rae- down trouble.' 	 A white - owned department Fire Chief W. A. Jackson sriid son was suspected In th bt

hut mected with dlduebsnces the windows of some 1% other until early morning, the Gaines- trig to every corner of Gaines- He said some 15 Negro teen- store In a predominantly Negro Spnng Park Ei.,neotery Setiooi The fire and rech-tiwewleg 

that have roen the Nunn stores. 	 yule City Commission declared yule on fals, alarms. 	agen were arrested on variyuis neighborhood was destroyed by was a "total loss." A . 	Gairwureille came after 21 VW.a 
son' hems the "Nof a 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	
mortal service to? Dr. XftV IWO 
A sit-down devn4WiIt?ifkIfl in  00 

I mtiidls' of a downtwri interim- 
lion. 

Americans Mourn Ki ng
Police lakl the 

by Negroes. wMft mI.a.itj 
students and faculty tna*tirs, 

.' 	ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) - Sor. Negroes then had to take their Ion Brando, Bill Cosby, Sidney coverage of the funeral. 	
was led by former University ofp 

arshm- 
Can$ continued dead through the back entrance Poitler, Sammy DAVIA Jr.. M11-  Tributes to King were given k".'. Jones. 

- 	 Jones, who was denied tmwsei I .1 

	

the nature traile at Homoenasa Springs looking for 	Tampa-St. Petersburg.. . somewhat separated, f 	 their 	 the2= -ZA&M ALLIGAMR" wends its war 4109, 	rind bunnies live in this Florida attraction rMth at 	rowln  
	

of th, main cemetery. 	halla Jackson and harry Bet*. at special services around the -, 
Back door treatment can no foote plan to attend services, 

longer be tolerated by Negroes A spokesman for Mrs. King nation on Palm Sunday, rind in 

	

Its compatriot, the Easter Bunny. Both alligators 	course. 
	 • ja . '1 - 	 . 	 last year after a spBomb in 

town of Dr. Martin Luther King 

	

- 	 which he called for "direct can- 
Jr. today. From 	na said the Rev. Ralph Abernar' said Republican presidential his hometown his grief-stricken 	 ..' 	. 	- 	 - - 

	

- 	 fr.n?atlno of authority,' said he- 

Ijon they came, in chartered thy, taking up the leadership of candidate Richrnd M. Nixon father spoke briefly at services 	 410 0?..64.  

	

. 	 1fnre laying  down in the street, 
a' . planes. by car, by bus, by train, the Southern Christian Leader. came to Atlanta Sunday for a at IThenser Baptist Church, 	

• a 	 . -. 

WbfteI 	rlch. 	ship Conference, 	 brief visit with the widow. The 	"Don't lose your way, and 	 - 	 • 	 - 	
. 	 "Dr. King preached that these 

	

"In losing Dr. King. the black arrived In a private plane. re- don'e ever let it get so dark that 	' 	 . p. 	 . 	, 	
who oppose racism, poverty and 

£ 	 S 	 I mona and unknowri-they came people have made the greatest spokesman said Nixon. who re you can't behold a star," the 	
- 	war must oppose it publicly. 

from the tenant farms of Misiti- sacrifice in their history," he matned about 30 minutes at the father said. "Always be able to 	
This town Is increasingly 

	

crn dUes, Holly' aid. "Such a loss can only be King home. 	 sing anti pray." 	 'i,., 	
racist." 

A crowd of shout *16 person. 
wood state caita1s, 	ress Cong 	redeemed by a social gain of the The spokesman said the meet- 	Some waited In line for sever- 	 '."•.. 	 : ',J broke up after officers declared 
ad aND 	 - C0hIlS$ 	 same magnitude. 	 big was private and he did not at hours for a final look at the 	THREE NEW MEMBERS have been Initiated Into Unit No. 53, American 	it an unlawful assembly and 

to 
 

	

Pay final Uftake to the C14 portunfty to rise to greatness at Attendance at services in civil rights movement, the win. 	ster, Initiating officer, and the new members, Dorothy Matthews, Inez 	eluding nine women, who joined 
iigMa heads'. who will be bwld this moment by burying hesita- Ebenezer Baptist Church- net of the 1964 Nobel Peace 	(;oullstiiie and Alourine Slabnck. 	 him, 
Tl)dsY alter "MR".1 Lb.- tion and delays, by properly which can hold only 1,300-will Prize. 	 I'olice said included among 
sv Baptist C)nzrch where honoring the most moral man of be by invitation only. 	

Legion 	
those arrested was Mn. Put 

KIng served aspastor with his  this century, by liberating black ice will be conducted by the 	 Farris. who qualified as a em- 
km siute father. 	 Americans and all the poor, Rev. Mr. Abernathy and the dldate for the convention 

to U.S. Sun. lugese ' 	 Some slept on cots in church black and white." 	 Rev. William Holmes Borders of 

Atlanta families. otheris found fly to Memphin to support %trik. Church. .Red Space Station Auxiliary  
McCarthy. DMlnn. baeenwntL Some moved in "h  He and 5$ others planned to the Wheat Street Baptist 

WESTINGHOUSE 5,000 BTU JAUIR COX All were charged with 

	

10TOMMUSE APARTM SUE EL 	 rooms at hotels. 	 big garbage workers. who were The funeral cortege will go by 
- 	 they came, to stay until being backed by King when he march the mile from the church 	

Elects 	

structing a public attest and 
disorderly conduct and all but REG. 139.95 

Ling is laid to rest in South was assassinated Thursday to the college, barring rain, 	 two were released on II ____ each. View Cemetery. founded In 1536 night by a sniper. lie said Mrs. Miss Jackson and the Ebenezer 
Mrs. A. M. (Peggy) Stokes The demonstration came REG. 189.95 

  
	 ___ by 	Negroes who rebelled King would be in the party al- church choir and the Morehouse dW 

S 	 d 	 T 	M 	 was re-elected president of Unit an orderly march to the A'a the cit3's a. ration. though she later told newsmen glee club will sing. 

SAVE 72.95 	 her plans still were tentative. 	The funeral corteg will go by 	 No. 33, American L4 	
- 

	

Dozens of other followers of car to the South View Cemetery, 	 fury. Other officers were Mn. church where those paying Uib 
IT 	 with prob- five miles from 'Storehouse. 	MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet until a space mli.ilon is com- Luna 13. launched Dec. 21. 1966. Eva Wynne, genlor vice presi. ute to Dr. Kinit worst addres" 

King were grappling 
lems of feeding, housing and King will be entombed in a mar- Union's new space venture, pleted or near completion be. made a soft landing on the dent; Mrs. Catherine Wesibm 	 Sp ok, by Florida Ifous. .akav 1 

transporting his admirers who ble mausoleum on a grassy hill. Luna 14, presumably was speed- fore reporting further on it. 	moon, dug a rod Into the surface junior vice president; Mrs. Turllngton, D-Gaiessve, ad I 

started converging on Atlanta side. 	 ing toward the moon today amid 	
tuna 14 is the first announced and sent b a c k television plc. Bertha Jones, chaplain; Mrs. Rev 

	

R. A. Wright, pe. -' 	of In Man Slays 	__________ 	 _____________________ 	 __ Sunday. 	 Television networks an 	 Soviet moon shot in 15 months. lures. 	 Thelma Brewer, treasurer; the Gainesville cbs$sv of 

I 
 II I 	

Private homes and churches nounced they would have live speculation that it may be the 	 Mrs. Betty Luecker, sergeant. AACP. 
at-arms. and Mrs. Dorothy Web. Both men called for he.pIg of 

ster, secretary, 	 the Law and racial peace. T. Pmwlff were opened to take In those 	 first attempt to send a craft 

who could not find or afford ______ 
lodging in this Georgia city that 	

County's 	

around the moon and bring it 	 ______ Israeli Troops Delegates to the 46th annual tlngton said, "Dr. King '- back to erth. 	 _______ 
state convention on May 	

us hope rather than dupIW. 
The unmanned spaceship was DISCOUNT 	 DISCOUNT 	 PALM BEACH (AP) - The was readying Itself for up to 

ci 	 pici 	
cfrjddn husband of Gregg 100,000 visiting mourners. 	 launched Sunday. An official an 	 at Cliwater will be Mrs. peace rather than violence, and 

compassion rather than bate." 
Sherwood Dodge Moran that Officials of the Southern 	 nouncement said it was a auto. 	 Stokes, Winni. StIles. Olga  Rev. Wright. pester of IlL 
and killed an early morning Christian Leadership Confer- 	Operation 	. matic space station and would Hunter, Mrs. w,me and Mrs. Citrmei Baptist Church, ad, Run Arabs Luecker. Alternates will be "he (King) applied the reynd 

WESTIHOUSE 18 CV F1' FROST FREE 	
prowler Sunday as the intruder ence, which King formed, said 	 study "near lunar space." 

Anne Mae Wells, flea Newsome, Law of love to the social eider Previous lunar craft have sought to crawl through a bed- they expected President John  'um- 	

Cost Up 	landed on the moon or gone into 	 Ruth Smith. Mrs. Slaback and 
orbit around it. They sent back By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The helicopters swarmed Beatrice Balant. 	

in the purest form. I h 
Dead was John Prior. alias phrey for the funeral. A source 

RCA 	
ZENITH 	FRENCH DOOR WiTH ICE MAKER 	

room 	 son or Vice President 

Michael Johns, 24, a busboy at close to the White house said it TALLAHASSEE (AP) - State information on lunar conditions 	Israeli troops In helIcopters down on the commandos as they 	Mrs. Stiles, Americanism con- won't go away with hate.' Police in Pompano Beach re. 
R

EG. 
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plicatlons rather than arrive as and be devoured your column. 	Marty of them can't . 	sear 
• 'a 	ty 	 ever been our misfortune to see. prucaai reveals acme devee ° discrete and pertuipi. tardy corn- too. Lad mother used it 

for then' own children inceesofully 
asses 8PGIAW 	 WOWS= X6 smoloew 	 and in which a U. S. Depart vestibular decay. In abort, over- ponenta Your experiental acti- discussion purposes at PTA and or avoid divorce! 
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this wit! require manipulative 	"But the stuff they offer on. of these theoretical pay.. 
IN"e. V!5 	 'Civil Rights tiiiin') 	 devices such as aural cue, to in college is no impractical chologista who bitterly crltissd 

mom pboomenow 	111114fterial  

___ 	 cations lmpsrativtzes receipt of real-time mix of techniques." 	Molly's disappointment I IEN'JOUkNAL, not only bad 
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"Optimum    of grant appli field co-ordinators or some other that it is almost useless. Why?" my dilly column In the CIT. 
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able copy, etc. 	 If you plan to enter college, 

vMGM Imam MM More Land 'OH Limits' To U. S. Bombers _ 

against enemy supply lines and In move out to tight elsewhere through the P Sluuu Valley, $11 had said about I$,001 rnon 
convoys. 	 and 4,000 Army alt cavalrymen miles to the west. U.S. 852 would be idded to South 1.1.' 

In the gr-mmnd war, the U.S. began moving In. The chan*i' lnnntwrs tootle II talus over the nom's regional and popular 
troops that lifted the siege of 
Ntis Sanh reported killing US was espected to take,several weekend on enetuly poshthms In faeces. 

Ninth Vietnamese soldiers in a '" 	
hue tailey. 	 (lip. William C. Wetmore. 

series of clashes over the week. The Marine commander at In Saigon, governmen t          land, commander of U.S. fore" 

end as they combed the jungled Khe San"- 
Cot. lhivld l,nwnuh, "t,rt-,s 'all South Vietnamese In Vietnam. met In Washington 

hills around the base on the 47, of Plantation. Via., said he I'reniler guyen Van Inc has with President Johnson over the 

northwest frontier. 	
probably would keep his ('001- signed a •letre, riiiilii* the weekend and said In 	public 
mcml post and several Morine ilralt age from 33 in 40 and re. atat.ment: "Militarily we have 

The searching troops also 
 

ported finding the 	i 	artillery batteries at the base coiling outer veternnr In mill- never been hi better relative p. 

enemy soldiers whim apparently for several more days. lint two Wry service. This appeared to iltioti In South VIetnam." 
were killed by U.S. artillery and Leathernri'ks posted a sign tay. b' the first step in the general Westmoreland will leave his 

'air strikes. 	 ing: 'i(he Sanh-.-under new mobilgiation promised by Preal. Vietnam command by July to 

Seven miles to the southwest. management. 	
dent (hiyi'n Van ThIIm. 	hecomi Army eMil of slat?. 

U.S. artillery and rocket-firing 	Enem
yactimity turn wus re 	Eu'ti bilore pledging general Government ottkliula In Wash. 

helicopters smashed four enemy ported on the road 
to hue iniihlllzoilnn it ncrrory, lhleu ington ;eIeI he and Johnson 

trucks and a tracked vehicle. 
 

presumably it tank. U.S. head- 
quarters said. 

At one time, an estimated 
20,000 North Vietnamese sur- 
rounded Nbc Sanh but the latest 	 S VI 
estimate IS 7.000 enemy troops. hoppingIs d Some enemy units were be-
lieved fading back toward the 
hills of neighboring Laos. But 
North Vietnamese gunners fired 
300 mortar and artillery rounds 	 With Into allied positions late Satuir 
day and Sunday. killing one 
American and wounding 47. 

Inside the Nbc Sanh base, the WIIIN-DIXIE VA 5,000 U.S. Marines who under. 
went the 11-week siege prepared 

Concert 	 Like These 

Climax 	

%.Gal. HIM • LImit 2 with $3.00 Order 

Tuesday BLEACH.... 19 The 1067-65 concert season 
will be climaxed Tuesday eve- 
ning when the Florida Sym.  
..t..-.,,.. ,,.. 	. ..,,%.I.l SflflU'. 	*.1W KEUDWS CMPd 	Lbiilt 1 W1111111 911 w fh@GW  

P.aitsrptatMldhe 

_ 	 Tomatos 5/$1. 

a 

MAPS of India and the British Iska were made by 
$ 	Boat Tobin and Michael MeOwen as part of a acia1 

science project In Duane Doddlngton's class at Al-
tamonte School. In making the maps, water, paste, 
and food coloring were used. 	(Herald Photo) 

I 

a 

dd& en Rtim= 1111111101111110 

Ham.e.3/$10 
111% Si Cm UMW - 

wmc 11 	, -
sore at 8 p.m at the Civic 
Center brI"1ng a symphonic 
prom-on that will he Interpret. Beems06665/$10 
,',l in flarei designs by members Ha ICus*JC 
of the Nora Garden Club. 

Hermann Hers, the orches- 
tra's new permanent conductor, 	 Dog Food"6611117  
will rnale his first appearance 
in Sanford with n program of 	10-or. ASTOR INSTANT Limit 1 Coffee of Your 00ke wI 	 BAKERY familiar and over popular se- 
leetioni. Mh DOM DAIUNG &*4 

The concert will open with COFFEE...... 79 (lin's Overture, "Russian and 
L udmulla" and tht.t wu',I he fol- Bread 2/49' lowed by flinsky.Korsakov's 
"C:ipriceio Espangnol," Deihis-
sy's "Afternoon of a Faun" and 
T"ehaikoky' "Symphony Na. 	10-az, NESCAFE INSTANT 'Limit 1 CoffeeotYjr Choke with $3,0O.OrdiS'. 	 Rolls... 2/49' 6." 

A fter intermission, the or. 
ehe'tra will play "Latin Fan. D0139 DARM AWAX. 
tarry," selections from Rodger', 
"Th e King and 1," J. Strauss' 
'Voices of Spring" aol Suppe's 
Overture, "Morning, Noon, and 	 Cakeee9o9o*29' 
Night In Vienna." 	 - 

Three Slain FRESH QUARTER LOIN SLICED 

a 
MODEL of an eighth century Saxon Church was 
made by Elizabeth Mengel, sixth grade student at 
Altamonte School, as her social studies project. 
The model was made under the direction of Duane 
Doddington. 	 (Herald Photo) 

In Church 

Seminole Co., Depicted 

ties the chance to see how it 
fits Into the growth pattern 
of one of the most rapidly 
expanding sections of the na-
tion. The effort Is made to 
tell the story in an emphatic 
way that no one county can 
successfully stand off by Itself 
if maximum progress Is to be 
made. The inter-relation of wa-
ter routes, parks, agriculture, 
and airports I. charted In the 
presentation. 

Local citizens are encour-
aged to see the display so that 
they may lend their support 
to the progressive efforts of 
local authorities in public ser-
vice and the leaders In the 
drive to keep Seminole County 
in the forefront of the Central 
Florida expansion. 

eese 594 

INDIANAPOLIS, In (AP) 
-Gunfire shattered the quiet of 
it church just after a sermon on 
nonviolence Sunday, leaving 
three members of the congrega-
tion and the gunman dead. 

Four other persons, including 
the minister, were wounded. 

Authorities said th. shooting 	A HA. G&ADE 'A' is A 

grew out of a marital diffi- 	 59' cult ies. 
Polka It. Thomas Bryant FR 	RTS6960*06 

said Norris Edwards, *6, was 
killed by police outaide the 	3ML W.D MAtlO TH 90W4 asee 
church after refusing to sun-. 
dender. The other dead were his 
estranged wife. Gladys, 33; her STEAKS 	49 0 0 00096066066 sister, Mrs. Sheila Mae Bell, 
46, and Mynus Degraphenreid, 	-fl BRAND 	 V. _____ 
8. 

Goneva "0 '139Bee ..3C School Supt. William J. Phil. 
lips will discuss the proposed 
$10.3 million school bond Issue 
at a meeting of (ha Geneva 
I'TO at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
the school auditorium. 

Imports exceed exports In 	 ICE CREAM 
long Kong, but the dollar defi- 

cit Is Largely offset by tourism 	
HALF and business, services. 	
GAUON r% 0 

MMY 	 1S Na. IQ 
—, 

Mot mr no ass 
Vote f or 

S 	• 	• 	 . 	• 	-. •--. 
People who don't know what 

tsdv about mice have sboth 	 . H. L Hunt Says: 
common with oar sehisoph.enir 

S 	S I,". 	. 	VI 
Thefellowwboshow,up 

Anti communism Not 	tia-the 
__ ve. for 	with a eald should 

get 	Saint kind of shoulder 
from thw pest of the employee. 	 . Patriots who ectMly oppose that we have been too afraid antic 	foundation 	of dusnocra. 

• 	 - 	 , - a eousuuism Invariably find tbsn. of communism; be maintains cy," nor with democracy 

- 

Two -word editorial: Not long selves under attack.. They as' that we should praise Is for all. because It Is as Absolute 
NMI a publication we rued now 	 : 
and 	then 	suffered 	from 	a 	•. 

told that anti-com 	Is munism 
°° 	ft - 

dictatorship. Communism's sea- 
' "naive;" that they are "Igoer. corn is perfecting its tyranny 

aww 	 . 	sad 	t. 	 .- one by todays silandards. But For 	example, 	be 	lays: throughout 	the 	world, 	Any 
some of the 	world debating 	- 	 -• the veal naivot. Is found in "...Communism Is right Is Its reasonable person must wonder 
society caw sat as 'Untied those who blind thsm.aless to aim to fashion a more just If the 	booklet's writers 	con. 
Nations." N. comment. _______ lb. evils Of v"u"l""', and society -. . it I. right In being sides the enslavement of mill- 

.' • . 1' 	•' are apparently igeausat Of ita concerned 	for 	the 	economic Ions of people a "good thing." 
Our thirsty ehom I. the first 	 - 	- intend to destory their freedom foundation 	f 	democracy - -. Anti-communists 	are 	fully 

Is the asigbborhood to  dom of 	. a. well as the tvea 	lb Communlsni has achieved some aware of the reality of vow- 
develop $ Christmas list. 	 :- 	 - 

EappIm.m 	for 	the 	off 	 - 

"upprugsesalvs" 	auti-cammu - good things..." id munlam. That I. why they are4 
' 	 -. alit. The author modsra.tly esit, dedicated to opposing it. .Apoi- 

Recently g booklet was pub- kisse some of communism's oglate 	for cornm°"'.'n delude 
worker a a swath with lbs.. 	 • 	•.' tubed 	ant I t 19 d 	"History's method. In achieving its aim., th.masivos about this seaty. 

In ft. Greatest Rosa," written by a but what Is most aignifIeat 'History', greatest hoax" then. 
• 
.California 

 AUR 1b 
 fanatic. 	According at all. Communism's 	goal Is actually applies to those who 

Tleas an About 20$ beess in 
W 

to the booklet. 'history's greet- i' that be approves Of its aims defend 	azn, for 	they 

the hutsea body-except wbon met boss" a the lest Of corn- not a inure just society; it Is believing that pure society can 
soft cathak,. munism. This desitroycr argues not concerned with the "ecn- 1w CurA 
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III 	In Area Maps, Charts 
Seminole County's prominent 

position to the dynamic East 
Central section of the state Is 
clearly presented In a series 
of maps and charts that are 
now on display In the lobby 
of First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. 

Arranged by the authorata' 
tire East Central Florida Reg-
ional Planning Council, the 
graphic presentation gives the 
viewer an opportunity to see 
bow the local area fits Into 
the larger growth pattern in 
many Important elements that 
affect people and their busi-
teas. Land use, water, drain. 

a 	age, and roads are some of 
the details that are shown In 
the charts. 

The benefit of the broad 
picture, it was said, is that It 
affords each one of the coun- 

Lyman PTA 
Sets Meet  

La 	There will be a Special called 
meeting of the Lyman High 
School PTA it 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at the school to fsrnlIl&iiie Par-
ents on the proposed school 
bond issue. A representative of 

the county school office will 
present facts and answers ques-
tons concerning the bond Issue. 

yellowing the session there 
will bee meeting of senior par-
vote to discuss after.e'radu*tIn 
a"tivticI. ,*ll 1,&t,rrits of seniors 

u" urgt-d to be present. 
Next r,'golar Ineetinit' and 

electirni of officers will be hl'I 
in May. 

Savannah, Ge.. Is the site of 
the worlds largest paper mill. 
It was eatabuished in 1936 by the 
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said thin crossed "great 14@401. 
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ha.tMøsl struetmwe thice 1005 

Roberta ham auggaitid a man- 	 Nft u... 
ag.m.nt itudy to eøn.tder 
changes in the concept of we!. ,  
tare and reorganization of the 
districts to provide more ciTTct-  
ency. 

'W0 basi lea is. eistmmt 
*t to lot the pe, sist. go en," 	say 	 APM 

he said, adding that th. main 	 5 1 
service Of the depaftais' in the 

XEROX  
CIO" 	 Nil O*.*1  
Clean ft" I$sp 	 *1 Sea 	f fIN 

I 3NI.4IF.  

wolfare paymeno 1.0 cause a 
claim against their properly. 

Roberts said title rewnisM 1$ 
a saving Of 14..S to IS million a 
year, and there Is no estimate 
Of how many persons declined 
to apply for iu4startce beesuas 
of the claim law. 

Roberts, a foirnet 1)emneratie 
legislator from Relic Glade, tonic 
over as director on Feb. H. lilt 
he said some Improvements al-
ready have been reado anda 
legislative committee headed by 
Sen. David Len., fl-Feet f.m,s 
denial., ha studying Mh.r pens-
pnsals which w m's mm I d require 
Chang" in the law..... 

"As I hook hack over my leg 
Illative years. I am ashamed I 
didn't make mare effort to A* 
fist In getting necessary welfare 
changos," Roberta said. 
One reason the Federal govern-

meet, which pays lh out ofevery 
14 spent on welfare In Ylovlda, 
"tms become so all-powerful In 
these programs hi because the 
state hasn't accepted its mpon-
slblittise" Roberts said. 

The state pays it maximum Of 

?ALIAH*IUI (AP)—A 11w 
passed at the lass session Of II. 
Isglstaturis is shrinking florldaø 
aeUame tolis and saving mit 
lions of dsllan aneuaily, accord 
Ing to state welfare dhrictoi Em 
MU Roberts. 

The law allows a claim 
against the estate of say welfare 
recipient. Robert said, and me. 
suited In removal .1 4.111 is S. 
IN In dlvlduais who do not want 

Confab. 
WASIUIU4GTO$ (AF) — Pro-

sWeat Jobeaos met today for 
shout as boor u.k with Vi.. 
President Kabt B. humphrey 
aid lea. lobt V. Emaidy 

N* NMbW 
HONOLULU (AP) — When 

the Honolulu Polk.ipatch.r 
calls car number "mea-elev. 
en" he reaches Ofuicor G.org  

, Kruse Of the gambling squad. 

DR. ROBERT McFADDEN, who for the post five years baa donated his 
time, recently completed checkup, at the Altamonte School. Aiding Dr. 
McFadden in checking the teeth of a student are Mrs. William Segreet, 
clinic assistant, and Edna Ruth Gray, crunty public health nuns. 

(Herald Photo) 
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Sanford Civil Service Board 

iet In regular monthly sea. 
OR recently and named the 
ammltt.e to, supervipe the 
lay 7 civil servic, election. 
Named to the group were 

fit. R.leu Kelley. of the pub. 
C 'work,, department; Un Ru. 
er, of engineering; Slid Gail- 
-7, 7, "., 	fire chief, and 
.1. Charles Pagan, police. 
Only other major action talc. 

o by the board concerned 
Igit applications for employ-
mit with the fire department, 
osrd decided to have appli. 
ants take written exarnina. 
Ions but postponed hiring. 

4 its ,eidents and 'visitors an en*onmsM 
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prepares 
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mat. en this boat as well as 
chief cook and bottle wuher. 

mica lase year. This was 11* 
snore than In tIN, the  

Apparrnttl, psychology plays tourist coporaUcs announced. 
A Iml5"5 COIs.ty deputy. 	5AIGON (A?) --tSIiver Stsrr 

Ga* fl lisa. has ansliflatif 1kg UI. Nsvyi second hlgh4é 
as a candidate foe Constable, combat award, were presented 
District f. 	 to two flyers aboard the 7th I N S U R A N C E Aig to $ It$trn'5 r. Y 	carrier Kitty Hawk today. 
Wood by SbnW Pets, Millet, 	• 'TIe tee were Cdr. Alastair 8. . SIaVUCI 
Howe has uhad for a leave of Falesmer of Lqwer Lskë, Calif., ' 

absence willS after the close pilot, and LL UI1** £ Iaab, RUM LEY. 
of primary electiess. 	or Orlaade, Vt.. 	Bkenbardley. 

	

Howe, 	according 	to 	1L11IIQt, navigator. They n-ace cited fir 

	

realises 	the 	psilbis 	r"aS'Ict gallantry airings nigin attack ONTEITH. INC. 
whack could itt., If he c'tin".. last Marvis .21  against a heavily 
as a d.,s'y while ai'g,hng fortified raliroed ciasamcatlou W.  500 W Rest St. C 	1 	J ..•n'O,g 	32a-0375 fier the comtabie olco, and yard near Hanoi, the North 

 

beea placed as leave 	aamese capUil, the Navy said. ma- • 
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THREE MARINES from Seminole County have completed combat train-
ing at Camp Lejiune, N. C,, and are being assigned for advanced training. 
From the left: Donald L. Wilcox Jr., 1918 Locust Avenue; Jimmie L. Hol- _____ 	 lie, 48 Castle Brewer Court, and Joseph L. Brown Jr., Cauelberry. 

(Navy Photos) 
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S S 

, , Optimistic About War * 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. Some high officials have 

	

William C. Westmoreland has 	• 	 conceded this result. 
pictured the United States—as it • 	 Wcslmoreiand's 	statement 

_____________________________________________ 	 • ' faces possible peace talks with 	 stressed what he called the 
North Vietnam — as operating i"' - Communist failures in that of. 
from a position of military ad- 	 fenstve. 
vantage. 	 "Despite the initial psycholog. 

Westmoreland. ending two * 	ical Impact of the enemy's Tet 
'• 	 days of intensive talks with 	-. 	•. 	offensive." Westmoreland said, 

	

President Johnson and other 	• 	 "the enemy failed to achieve a 
senior officials, told White 	 • 	public uprising by the people of 

	

House newsmen Sunday that 	 South Vietnam, to bring about 

	

"militarily we have never been 	 • 	 the defeat or the Vietnamese 
- 	in better relative position in 	 ' armed forces. or to achieve the 

-k.- 	South Vietnam." 	 ' 	 military objective," 
- 	He asserted that "the spirit of 
' the offensive Is now prevalent 

	

throughout Vietnam, with ad- 	 Godley Runs 
vantage being taken of the enc- 

- 	my 's weakened military condi- 
tion." 	 For House 

. The general flew off Immedi-
ately ately afterward for California topic of discussion in the White Seat No. 43 and briefed former President house meetings Saturday and it 	Dwight D. Eisenhower before 
heading for Saigon. 	 Sunday—meetings that subati 	Shade Godley Jr. has qualified 

Westmoreland who has been tuted for a planned Honolulu as a f)einoer1dlc candidate for 
criticized on grounds he has conference called off because of the Florida linus. of Represen-
been too optimistic in the past, the assassination of Dr. Martin tatives. District No, 43, Orange 
read his statement with Johnson Luther King and the widespread and Seminole Counties. 
at his left shoulder and Secre- rioting that followed. 	 Godley 	attended 	Florida 
tary of Defense Clark M. CUr- U. S. sources said meanwhile schools and Is a graduate of the 

5' ford at his right, 	 that President Johnson has 10k. University or Miami. 
The U.S.. commander In Viet- en another step to dc-escalate 

nam, soon to return to Washing• the bombing of North Vietnam Having lived in central Fior. 

ton to become Army chief of by setting the 19th Parallel idasince 1959. he is past presi. 
staff, ruled out any questions about 170 miles above the Dc- dent of the Greater Maitland 

because of what he called the militarized Zone as the northern Civic Center. Inc., former mem- 

sensitive nature of events, 	limit for air strikes. The public- her board of directors of the 

The White House later said ly announced cutoff line has Maitland Chamber of Corn- 
Westmoreland was referring to been the 20th Parallel. 	merce. 

tentative moves being made by Since the Communist lunar Presently he is a member of 
both the United States and new year offensive, there has the Rotary Club of Maitland, Ito 
North Vietnam toward possible been a growing Impression that Maltland South Seminole Chair- 

negotiations. 	 tle United States and South her of Commerce, also serving 

Possible negotiations with Vietnam suffered serious and on the legislative committee of 

North Vietnam were a nuajor possible long-tertu setbacks. the Greater Orlando Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Ile attends the Episcopal 
Church of the Good Shepherd in 

Percy The Pigeon 	Maitland, serving as 
ill. Vestry and junior warden 

member of 

Ile I '.ite jrcitIcnt of Godley. 4 
Walsh Insurance Agency. Inc. 

Baffles Experts and an associate with Gel. As-
sociate,, Maitland, Inc., real. 

&V sips don't s'op am. bim s's, _ 	 DONINGTON WOOD, Shrop- be is handled. Others say that tors. 

Ma.is yos do asia was ,s,, iw Am AsSisitio. 	 ' 	 shire, V,n&aod (AP) — Percy he Is subject to nervous disor- Godley and his wife resident 

ylitde u'44'f( 	 the pigeon has the experts but- ders or -that he has had a hen. at II? Pin. Needle Lane, Lila. 

	

orrhisge. 	 mont. Springs. 
7001'I .d 	 At th. drop of a hat—and even 	But Tony, who has kept pt- campaign Treasurer Is (leo- 

_______ 	 Who.ye,, when.,., you drive , • • &he 	 withoUt that signal—he rolls on geons all his life, says "All Of rge D. Clanton Jr., Winter Park. 
èiensIvsly, Watth 	 his back, tucks in his wings, them are pretty wide of the 

curls up his legs and claws and mark, because Percy has don. 	Cinch T. Win The very last thing. 	..yb. h. bled who'll stop it IOthli(, 	 jf •tO all intents and purposes Is it thousands of timatea. 

Watch out for the Other Guy.
- 	 dead. 	 "We have only had on. expla- I.ONOMONT, Cob. (AP) - 

Only his brtiillt red eyes and nation that made any sense. A Mayor Ralph Petee was ree-

an occasional craning Of the pigeon expert wrote saying that laded at Longmont oven though 
swck show that perry Is playing his behavior was due to the en- there might have been contusion 
Possum. 	 vimonment in which h. I. kept, In the minds of some voters. Ilk 

No imatter wlwre he is or and inbreeding. It isn't very ml.- opponent Was Arnold Price, so 
where you put him. Percy keeps clsis'. but It I. the only on. I can relation. 
up the pose. On the top nil the BMW- 
if levision. 

	

ccept,
tlevisiirn. on the rim of the cup 	"There Isn't anything wrong 

me 	 .. 	.u,,1, _____ 	 _____ 	 he won at the Ruy*I Welsh with blair physically. When he Is 
or tossed in the air, he In the loft with the other birds 

holds 	

1 

It, 	 he Is perfectly normal. He has 	

x2 

Even putting bins on the floor won prizes at shows mind we 

next to Susie the cat doesn't have raced him over 200-mile 
causes twitch. 

Percy's own'-r, Tony Bough, 	Percy is keeping him secret to 
Z$-y,ar-old planning clerk, has tuluiseif like that other secrets 

received stacks of explanations pigeonst have—the bqilt-in radar means I column by 2 inch.., 

ler the bird's odd behavior, which guides them home 'iver Too small for an ad #0 h. 
Smune suggest that Percy has 11 hundreds of miles of stranget noticed or effective? Yours 
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' 	hayed 	 the - satn 	 moved 	scoring POittlOil world driving champion Jim Angelberger said the question 	
Do Well ,' 	tl...mlds wiil1a1 usreloss far Seminoles picked up two mom's with a double *teal and Pauline Clark flee closing their mccall of whether the driver es a fault 

• 	 • Itai'J t- *i Jr. 	win. over the weekend. Down. hit his dobic for the two 1•Uns. 
gation of the race accident In in the oar ima caused this sod. 

Many guffers who wlfl play In Ing Pierson $4 and then rolling Mark Caolo scored the other which he was killed Sunday. 	: was not within the state . The Seminole High tank • 	 ______ 	_____ Mau'rs, which begin pest New Smyrna 3-1, behind Seminole ran In the third as be Wilhelm Ang&ber. chief torney's jitrindictIon teems placed high Saturday In 
Thursday. ale 	 the 31 iksauta of Roit Barry raced around the base. altar slate attorney. said that the been probed by his office. 	the Daytona Bsaeh Invitational 
Greeter Gesen.bie. OPM TaO!' and Steve Shmunaker. 	imittin; a single, stole second, state had no further objection to Clark's fatal accident oc- Swim mist as the boys squad 
nsmeut In Grsensbero NC. Tie On Prosy It was Harry all went to third on a sacrifice. the body's being returned to curred during the season's first came In third among the 15 S tIns! *1 	of the touruamm the way as be leveled the hap- and then came home on °' Clark's home In Scotland and It rare for the European Formula schools participating and the 

• 
ism pni%jwwed until today by - 	pj 	squad 5-1 and sacrifice. 	 Id be 	for transport- Two Drivers Cup ai the nearby girls managed a middle sixth. C 

TI$MUL Sod services 	 whittled 17 batsmen. The loin- The Seminoles now stand 124 ing from the country this after- Hockenheim rare course. 	Coach Grey Boyle. was very King. 	 moles univ had three hlti. which overall and travel to Smyrna p 	 His Lotus Ford Coiwietji skid- pleased f, the final standings 
was 	rams amount that Tay. Wednesday night for another Angelberger al'o said the oil i- ded off the wet track on a grad- as he pointed out to The Tier. 

l
, 

	

	 D 	 Joe Bigh School had, but Pier- contest with the Barracudas. cial Investigation of the accident ual right curve, crashed through old that there were many Doe. 
son made six costly miscues amid The Seminoles will probably go at the Hockenheim ring showed a guard fence. somersaulted hI. A competitors in the 
fell Into the onrushing Semis- with Barry Wednesday. 	no evidence that other persona and hit a tree. 
oin state championship bound 
surge. S I 1• 	LII. L.a.. 	on event especially as they 

Hit 'em Straight, Fellahs .. Picking up the three hits for 	L'oIOflS Paw Miadies, Coaches N..d.d broke an existing school macoid ) 
time Seminoles were Bifl Miller and tied for first In the ISO 
with a double amid Stave Shu- 	 The t7OO2I have been held, Yard Medley Relay. Pat and 

	

, 	- Livice-delared *137.500 Gr.atering Thursday. Today's doithir. maker with a single. Barry I 	 ~ the Players have been Placed 4a Nancy Sellwokkeft along with 
& no* as Ow prdenlecuil Bell Greensboro Open Tournarns" to i round grind also presents a belped himitelf out with a single. 	Lose To Melbourne teams, the schedules have 	Margie Smith and Maureen 

drawn, but four of the Sanford Scott combined their effoits a Ns day. bringa 	a belated conclusion today. 	physical problem for some play- The Seminoles picked up 	
Little Major League teams are 

load since play began bid 

intoo a record time of 2:15.L Billy Casper, never ver 	of tht lees. 	 their runs in this order: two, 	By LARRY NEELY 	match with Melbourne Central. still without coaches. The man 
But Gary 	 in 

and two hi the sixth. Pierson 
peppery hi the fliit. four In the ecnnd 	Herald Sports Staff 	Four times two or more men power to coach these teams 	The heys squad also bad its STAI1JIt$vS Thursday. held 	a two-stroke 

I 	
a IS-bole score of Ifl, one shut prospect. 'We 	. 	

got 
th

eir only rim 1n the fi,Urth 	With the aid of three soitho- 	 major problem 	 be day at the races as they also 
margIn arer Bobby Nichols with I little South African. relished the 

inning.  36 	
mores brought up from the were left standing on the bags solved before 

these boys can 	broke an existing school i.e. 

	

111111 I arm' tie r.00rd Ice the Icarus- hOles a day In ouruaments ut Ssturdo's game WKf 	
Junior Varsity, the Oviedo with a hit meaniur certain gin practice practice 	aid and swept a first hi the 
Lions split a pair of decisions SCO?t$. Janson slurped out 	uled to begin this week 	annie event. Composing the 

i 10 	
A. 

ii .. 	 I'll 

	

___________ 	

mimeut, and 10 under per. 	hoinc,' be explained. addtu. closer, but Shumaker. Coach over the weekend. Friday, the single in the top f the fifth the teams need to elan practice team were Rob Besieree. bee- Gene Litthur and Den Jammary .I'm a Physical fitness nut and Owen MeCarron's lefth&nded 

1 
wsr,tledtorthtzdplaceatlil. 	 OOe.w5fltonth his sthwinofIIi0fh edged out the Middies Of! frame. Two walks 	h slat the same time in order 	irk Brown, Mett Morgan and 

Sanford Naval 4-! and Satur-) Today's 	 I ounder mYself in Veal good1 
the year so be flipped 14atrikel da 	MI 54 at the handaI'° ticket to third where he' all the boys j equal Billy PP2kCT With t time of 

chance at the championship. 	1:51± 
X Free-i. Put Scleesktsri. T. :*J was set up when Sundays shape." 	 Outs arid Only walked one Bar- 

of Melbourne Central Catholic, stole nomt 	 Anyone Interested In coaching 	F,..-!. ichisdelid two reunds were poet- Be was In good shape, too. as 	Dom ____ 

iS 	 Fridays contest with the Mid.- Mike Hobbs unleash-id a don- 	helping coach one cit theme us r'ee-t Naurim scoot T. i 

	

____________ 	 posted because of t ntl far as the t6urnament standings Jo
e Pauline was the 	

dha went Into extra liming, as his And a single to pace the bat- teams should contact the San- 	PI 	$IV P51*51'.?. MC ir 	IS Wit 	day of moaning fee this slain were concerned. At IR he was 	 ____ 

M sock-3. 5 5.ssetv. T. l 

	

W 	I. Rev. De. Martin Luther King. In tUth place. only tour sleta who pulled the Seminoles by the the seventh ended With a ICOTo- ting of the Lions Saturday. ford Recreation Department IS mm Bus-i. D.m Seem. T. 1:114 U 	IS 	no previously wan ma beck back of Casper. 	 tough Sn,mnma nine as he 
less tie. Mike Staley paced the the Civic Center at once. Thev-L R. S.  .1. Pe. it. 

i 	 a day by the vn 	 Jenson arounted for the n- 
of in- Other half-way leaders in the smacked double With two men final inning effort with a lead 	 Telephone number is 322-3111 

40 	, . C. Los, --- 	mi. 
Is. Aim 

I. I---iu Bell 	W 41i1 duy's 	round. The dimh' chase for tap money of 	an hi the sixth Inning. The lilt, off douole. p 	j,5 	maining single. 	 I Ext. II. 	 p 	 stem 
111. IIII&I 	 IS S 	Vlin4s.* delays the 250- twhidd: 	 uation had occurred as Skip 

M c Cle llan and Joe Mlklsr 
misswis 

	

4 	 _ 	Md 173 erendAlGef- Senkarik had gotten an with clinched singles to bring homs 	Only Nine Nights Left At Track ) 	tD..ib. 	*1 U 	anan chaniplesiship open- berger, 	 fielders choice which had put 
the winning ram 	 I 

T. 	 Mound ace Joe Patton tired 
5 	fl4nf 	 - 	 ". 	in the eighth inning and after 	D. Q. Williams has moved 	The Derby title has been 1. Yorky's Miss, Loud Barn. 

AND 	aoua 	
walking two men was relieved into a solid lead for the track won for the past three years 	his, Muetwin p Ulm as 710111107 . 	- 	 : 	 - 	

- b, Staley. Staley 1.11mw5 the championship at the Sanford. by the great Miss Whirl-elI. 2. Open Chute, Sandover. 15- 
RI/1 at Relates 	 .. 	

• first man he faced and then I Orlando Kennel Club as the time top 
money winner who 	lass Maker 

_____ 	 e 	 was retired earlier this year. 3. Carpenter Tug, Sample L 

	

1I* GIie K 	
gave up a walk loading the r season guts into its final nine 	Williams now shows 77 wins 	Life, Little Wardeen IN/RI 	3 

1*/I. 	rhe Ia'g 	 - 	
V - 	. 	

. 	 bases. He fanned the third maim 

- 	

and then Bill Congdun lashed a nights of racing. The season fur the season while H. H. 4. Grand Fawn, Why Janet, 
100/UI .- 	

• 	
. 

single putting Jim Argymus and ends April 18 with the tradi- Piirtin and Frank !'ulgjnjtj 	Kiowa Kiss 
100/23$ ath Garner 	 • 	 • 	 . 	 .' 	

,Aniellio Ferrerar home. The tional running of the Au Ra are Just behind at 74 each. 5. JUnnie C. Millard, Nutmeg 

	

Either kennel could overhaul 	Classic RI/lW £s Queen 	 . 	. • -.. 	

---  . 	 .' 	

, 	Middies hopes were short livid  
.1 volt Handicap. 	 Williams for the track lead S. First Jump, Coma Mac, Tn. 150/lW lick Therlault 	'I 

200I'IN 3 VOW 	 -• '-p 	 . 	 Staley proceeded to cut down 	Cl&rless. who has been tOji with a hot week. 	 than Hemp -: ' 	 • . 	 . -. 	 - 	the sixth man of the batting or. 150/Ill 7 	lawyer 	 - 

L 	. 	 . 
	der for the final t. 	performer all season both in 	Other kennels in the top ten 7. Osceola Jack. Sally Ryan, 

	

IM AND SM UAGIX • 	 - 	

Staley" double led the Lions' the 6116ths wile and the 	include Lowland Kennel, 67; 	Madison Slim 

	

W 	L 	 . 	 showing it the plate with Jan- mile events, gives Williams Cecil Austin. 60; Don Aber- S. Husker Dottie, Waylaid, 
1. Beverly & Woody 	 . 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	 sun, McClellan, and Patton 6 chance at taking home the tth>, 64; Paul Boone, 59; 	Miss Silvey 

. 	 jug duo, of singles. Joe )Likle season's biggest plum - 
the John Orkney, 58; Clager A 9. Run Now, Cindy Mint., 

	

Martin. 57; Frank Sclkh, 56. 	Rip's Danny Buy Betty A George 	 . 	 in his first varsity contest 	
Central Florida Derby title. I and Shouinsrd.MandevIlI., 56. 10. Greet Time, Kane Brake, loaded wtlh an eighth inning 	 I 

	

CIa.rle.a was tapped for ai Selections for Monday's 	0.11 Creek 5515 A BYm'Ut 	 • 	 . 	 - 	 single. 

	

Terry 	 73l Argyru'. Bob Correll. Cone- berth in the Wednesday night races: 	 11. Joe Kmiec, HI Dot, Sol Air 
tManda&Gsry 	• 	'-i. 2s• 	1 

	

_____ 	

• 	-1 1 	 - 	 V. don end Robin Hudgins aoruunt- elimination bests after running 

	

- 	 ed for the four Sanford Navy second to the streaking Mello 
I. Dee sad Jim 

	

Nader 	704 	.• i 	-v 	• 	• - 	 - 	
. hits of the game. 	 Mystic in Saturday night's top 

Patton rtruck out five of the event. 
$. JM & lied 	 i ..'-. - 	 -. 	 . .. ... ..• 	Middle Latamen in his seven in- 	Clarleas and Mello Myrtic 

ning mound showing While share the role as early favor- 
1. TIIbIO Sad MiIi 	 IT'S ALL OVER, evt'ept the smiles of the winners In the Adult-Youngster 	walking only four and giving UP dos far the season's top event. 
Samar_ 	ii S 

0. lads a Wile 	
_____________ Bowling Tournament at Jet isne. Some of those around when the pie- 	only three hit.. Staley fanned 

I 

	

Lewis 	-n-. 	turee wars taki Include (left to right) second Diane team of Bob Morton 	three In the final trains while 
and Bob Adams; high handicap game winner Steve PIrlcy.ky and runner- 	walking ne and allowing aiim- 

__ 

I. Rules A Ed 

	

I 

up Kurt Locks. 	 (Herald Photo) 	i tie bit. Patton was credited 

	

aft A Lowell 	
withthewin. 

 The Oviedo nine gs4 	 . 
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Sss ClaNk V Lsa 	Fight ResUlts 	tough breaks In Saturday'. e 

-- - 

I 

sit ny uwrnwivv,. 	--- Ing I" #% if r • • • • • 07 	 VW 	 'la 	 lIWy IUV liii. WV 0 - 

- Lee Angels. owner O'Mafley 	 Dodgers whipped Cleveland 1$ 
was to decide today whether or 	 VIP,. 	

,,t 

,4'Ø 'g,1'4 	 In the tone exhibition finale. 	I7' OP'P'ICIAI4-The 1150 M. Tart thulw,d sactog .ea.se 	jjj 	 a_ 

	

aJ fifreeb wa4eIIeo freeMi tol daringad to go ahead with Tuesday ____3i -4/,q.,gA' 	 All the other exhibition game. 	Man Mkeeh, due ed A ____
were ciincehd In tine with the 	duel. 'fbi llyur4Id 	 i~iUwkll

ld a_OS Zfll*thj Ditty wMier, lael.a_g 
against Philadelphia-s gam 

/7'#A 8FI'iD$d7 	it mourning for Dr. King. the PhiWes have refused 10 
play. 

nights scheduled home oeiwr 	 p d'6'$ '" 	 designation of Sunday as a day 	As.aulS, duelag Mi fly. 1e. 

	

The Dodgers were left holding 	- 	 •. - - 	 . 
- 	 'if(P 	V'4iV 	said Alston. beginning his 15th 

A Dodgers team physician 

Derby Field Not Complete 
i 

th. ball Sunday when the it. 

	

* -g 	managers, lute a stints In the 1 

Louis Cardinal. and Chicago 

Tuesday openers 	 -' - 	

season as dean of major league 

White Sot pushed back their 
passes we'll let him go," said St THE A*SOCIA?BD PU$Njthlnnhmg to about a dozen, mornChuriMfl flvns less than toni' Caplati'x Gig made Me _____ 	

- - 

	

right kidney. "As soon as It 

Al, 	• - 	

Dr. Robed Wed.. He said dcc- The calendar says this In the or hOe. 	 veeku away, th.'. still are - detxit mpresslvely at Keane log seven other major lessee lill 
ton might use a tube to remove time of year when the list of tlnfou'tunatsfy, horses i*n°t teeny three doven liter-old.! land. but nipped f.hthIm 5? 0 clubs which had postponed 	j$4p 

spsning horns games in dsfer- 	 -- 	 •
11 

. 	
' 	 the stone It 11 had not passed to. Kentucky Derby probable etatt-I read calendar.. 	knocking at the .startlng fate. 	more neck. Add snother pea. 

eereththemeoryofDe,Mu. 	 day. 	 its should be getting shorter- Wftb the May I 	aalo_at1 So tar, the traUneah voeDerby Uer. Ihs Luther King 

	

- - 	•,._- • 

	

Funeral services for the slain 	W 	,.'fi' 

civil rights leader will be boW 	 - 	
• crop, have served only to Am- Deft at Onklawn, IiM hWt @& 

phasirs the wid, open aspect of 1 jltmle tie the icontncBy Derby. ders Continue On Streak . 0 0 0 Americas moot famous horse 1 Mumanatten ?am'tn's l's V.gn r 	National Loa fflFuRnp 	 - 	

y TOM ALEXANDU 	In Saturday's game, the bean of the 	 1raco. 	 I Oils. 3.11 ft up to the Dodgers 	 ____ 

u thebomsclubtod,c141 	 '"'.__ 	
l' 	 B 

____

SAW 
	 season. Ron 	

am jt&*t • l*IIthI bPbtiiIfI 	- 

whether to go through with 	 • 	 1- 	 Refold sports Ifteff 	Raiders combined for nine lilt. Keith got his second homer of Racei a t,ar tracks, sp 	perhaps vois -fl*g 

-S 	 behind the pitching of Stove the year hi jJ', fy& 	fg nIng the nation, riot only fasimI 	fita of Louisville. 
- 

	

John Quinn, the phimle.' gin- 	'sj 	 •. 	 The Seminole Junior College Simpkins who gave up only with a sole shot over hit, left to shin the ranks Saturday, they 
era) manager, said 	pI 	4~., 	. 	 ' . 	 -.. 	, 

" 	 Raiders disposed of South on. hit In six innings and center field wall. 	 may have added annie names to OwIlIft 
OA would not take Ute field at 	 • 1 	• '.,, 	.i 

;1 iz 1", 	day 
Florida Junior College Sstur- Charlie Newell who finished 	Ron Wsldron also helped Use already puffy list. 	 _____ 

	

Clever Yoi'* and Verbatim 	11*01050 
=/I 	1.

day in Oviedo as the Raiders the final three Innings with- see the 	bit 	 rm ailed to live up to .vpaetathmo 	Ø5 	ATMAC1 
LoeAngelesTu..daynlgtd,at 	 ' 	 -. 	

roared 	VIctory, 	out giving up ahlt to loop sffotaahewenttwGfotfmrhi th.er .( old ,g 	___ 
the risk of a possible forfeit and 	 ____ 

tint-because of the King hUll!' The game was a tuna-up for the visitors, 	 at the plate aid scored two Bowie. Verbatim x'Jfl j em'. 	___ mom" PAW - a) that afternon. 	 - 	 ' "I 	I 	 tomorrow's big gome with St. 	Jim Gruber led the SJC hit- ruse to up his a- -rsgs hi, .290. by contention, but Clever Toot 	
' 	 51*5 

	

This other opening games In 	
AS..(a.) 	 Johns. The Rishlerg are now hog attack with a triple and 	Is winning SaturdAy, this 	ut it . DPYtY, trainer 	• tou topo 

each league, Including the pros' 	fla$ 	• 	- 	 11.9 overall and 9.8 in their a home run. The triple came Raiders established tham.eFveuInis BoreS said Sunday. 	a 

Medial fixture at Washington, 	qsj'y 	• 	 . .1', . 	••, 	
- 	 division. St. Johns has lost in the first inning with two $ eeveu-game win utreah.l me Gnicz Cup running aiusol 	 - $ am tow 

only one game but the Raiders men on. Gruber (ben got three Simpkins now stands 4.8 an 'proifocoit D*nc.r's Imag, as a' all were set for 	 '' " 	 '' 	 - 

-. 	 can tie them for the lead if more RB!. in the fifth inning the your sad probably will see I 	Owner Peter ,UZev 	so.s nv-rns 

padoft AV* 30 

	

President Johnson mu ix. 	 ___ 

pectad to atlas Ut. 	 - 	 " " 
'' 	 they can sweep tomorrow's when he rocketed a three-run action tomorrow against the I _-'d 	eo mould he ps4 t 1 

but aglinni the Miflhlillia 	 4. ; jvgp,, 	____ 	 ___ 	
double header. 	 homer. It was Gruber's sixth tough St. lobs. Vfldngn. 	I Kentucky sometim thu week. 	_______________ -one of five afternoon openers 

ha this American L.sgue, The 

Summilt 	Nines Open 

Schedule Tonight i 

an& D.atlu Stuns 

The lathed Men's lal%bafl 
League opens Its oeasou tonight 
at 7:30 P.M. on the Pt. Relics 
Softball Field. The 1150 League 
will be ceaposed of asses 
teams. Bath team will play a 
24 game schedule. The season 
will be divided Into two bulves 
with the winner of the first bait 
playing the winner of the second 
halt a 2 out of I game series 
hr the league champIinahIp 

'lbw turns intered in the lea-
gue are as follows: Pinecresi 
Assembly of God Church man-
aged by los Robinson, First 
Presbyterian Church managed 
by Ronald Renaud, First Bap-
tist Church managed by laLsn 
Judd, Jose's Pizza mqs4 by 
Jim $itlu, Pinecrest Baptist 
Church isanaged by Wesley Lee, 
Clark A hut, Ostesa managed 
by Jasper All-man, sad Church 
of God of Propheucy managed 
by Rev. lob Welch. 

The schedule for the first mesh 
of play Is as follows: 
April 1. Jeno's Pizza vs Pine. 

Crest Baptist 1:10 p.m. 
First Baptist vs Church ci 
God ol Prophecy I:4$P.M 

April$ - Placrest Assembly of 
God vi First Presbyterian 
7:30 p.m. 

FurOflorsch 
MOSCOW (AP)-Th. of-

ficial Soviet news agency 
Taut today hailed Jim Clark 
as a great racing driver and 
said he died a victim of the 
Western automobile Indus-
try. 

"During the past IS years 
more than 100 drivers have 
been killed in races for the 
sake of the glory and pro-
fit, of automobile monopol. 
lee. Taos said. 

"Jim Clark was a victim 
at the altar of the mighty 
automobile magnates for 
whom speed I. money. 

Ostees vs line's Pizza 
April U - First Baptist vs Plne 

arid Assembly of God 
1:30 p.m. 

Church of God of Proph-
ecy vs Pinecrut Baptist 
5:45 p.m. 

April 12- First Presbyterian vs 
Cities 	8:13 P.M. 

All games will be played on 
the Ft. Mellon Softball Field. 
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NEW ORLEANS - Perry 
BIBIllif 

____ 
 ANAA MOM 7 	p-polar L.gln. 	ouch game that they *1* frma Pugh, 141, New Orleans. alt. 

X&/4= Peed lack T' tasm thU is 	t 	sightly4ppoemiL pointed Jut Shaw, 1454i, 	New 
5 a/us EIU1 Ibely flooig I 	I 	with - average 	The meeting wUI be called to ycirk. 19. 

/Ss3 Geeris or=szeemill odw 114 lie a full mcbedals order at $ p.m. '-'1gb' AU is-  

Wus d.jrn1lis a_rnci 	of a 	tesmi t-'danre at this tim.. l 	be- i. 
! wmie Lewis 	- 64 

Ed Psichit 	wBI MW 6aIr Stet meshIng is twested bowlers !iv'!W be in at- 

- has ',eIy am WW x 	with this gas schedule -. ti COMFORT 
$ItIIT lowell P PS'. 	 bees me 	starting Sight a S4ai4s In The Hoes.I 

 ____ 	 ____ 	 I4.s join.d the s.l.s 
i$/330 Bob Boone If pines materialist as expect 	April 15 and ending as August 

-. 	I 	10/511 Gary Tr d. 	, will he a total of 	' COMFORT IS ___ 	

staff of the now hot 
1$S'S11 Jim Na hamlets vising 	to esa 	an 	 who 

1/d4 - 	
- 

Be 	vmmand of r-- to pins 	c on 	during 	evs signed ap a, of this wr. GaNd 0 n"Ain _____ 	 TOYOTA 
t.s g.tha1 the ut 	scJe The ing. Pet. Pctricrn. Gardus Sen. 

171/ST RwvurtlJr W11a U is be IIIleWSd will om sit, Ed Jobuen, Job Benham. coiiuo-ns 
- 	01 / Jady silt d 	Piros 1 	high E. G. }llgglibutbaa, 	Ways. ______ 

U3/ Helms Fekht asses as mull as the p,pelar Epps, 	Track 	ThM, 	,5y WAIL 	:ac. . . - - .vot 	 basises 1 	(1v 	Pines 	d Peto  POW 
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kosomy Cars 
$00 French 	322.1401 

rvwj. 	 r .- --------'  'f . 1fl4142 f 	 ____ -a 	will 	a 	 Deal. 	 ____________________ 

BILL JACOBS 
Division Public Relations Officer 

Flotilla 41 Sanford announces that 12 new members are 

added to the roster, those who have completed the Basic Qual. 

Ificatloc. Course of the Auxiliary. The Medical Self Help course 

was Included. IC Vince Holmwood was the first member In the 
7th Coast Guard District to obtain a 100 per cent score In the 

MSH Program. 
CHART 41, the bi-monthly news letter of the Flotilla will 

be sent to anyone who wishes to have his name on the mailing 
list. Editors of the publication are interested In receiving 
other Auxiliary publications. 

To that substantial element of the boating populace, the 
amphibious crew who are obliged perforce to rely on the trail-

er to pursue their maritime pursuits, we dedicate the follow. 

Most certainly Is the trailer an indispensable Item, enabling 
the boating enthusiast to appreciably expand his activity, ren-
dering itt., available that otherwise might be Inaccessible. 
With the boat trailer one can cruise, fish or swim In the most 
remote lakes of the continent, including bodies of water several 
thousand feet above sea level. One can explore Hudson Bay if 
he Is of a mind, although he had best confine such voyaging to 
the extremely limited summer period. 

As this .ut.et, for the sew boat skipper, the trailer should 
fit the craft It is Ii carry. Manufacturers normally describe 
their gamble is terms of capclty, or the maximum weight 
they can carry. The bealmas should know Ike weight of the 
feel sad extra gear that Is to be stewed in the cruise ever- 
Iaq 	the keel touches water. A trailer should be Isag 
e.Iigb to properly support the hull. At should ride Is balance 
with the cradle shaped and padded I. the right places I. 
adequately auppeit the ball. This will preveat sagging or 'hog-
gIng' during trailerlag. The transom should be supported so 
that the met., need net he removed while traveling. AU loss. 
gear shield be made lass. 

The trailer should be fitted with such labor saving devices 
as winch and tilling boom, lest the mariner be confronted with 
muscular strain and wax voluble with saiiorllke Imprecations 
to make the air blue. 

For a light rig, a bumper hitch will suffice. it a heavier 
boat Is to be towed, a substantial Installation of hitch attached 
to the car frame is essential. The safely chain Is necessary and 
In $ heavy trailer separate braking system is needed. It signal 
light., cannot be observed at the rear of the car when the 
trailer Is attached, separte turn sivuala are needed on the trail-
er. A tall light Is needed, and a useful addition are reflector 
plates or Iuinl.uous tape Most experktucrd trailer haulers travel 
with the gas tank of the boat motor empty. Weight should be 
evenly distributed or trinssnatd In the boat. liavu an outaitle 
mirror on the towing vehicle. Allow plently of room In pass. 
jug another car on Use road and in .aecutlng turns. Itemejuber 
you are actually driving two vehicles. h'iumiiy, watch your 
speed. Some eager trsikrwen drive is though they were on Ilsu 
Daytona Speedway, with the boat swaying in a 10-dggee arc 
utaru. Let safety first afloat or ashore be your motto. 
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Ümpfrss N..d.d 
For Rec. Tams 

Several umpires an still need, 
ad for the summer recreation 
leagues. The Sanford Recreation 
Department will hold an Urn' 
Vim Clinic on April 1, 10 and 11 
at the Recreation Department in 
the Civic Center. The Clinic will 
begin at 1 p.m. each night. 

Anyone interested In umpiring 
In the summer program should 
Ott" this clinic. It Is conipul' 
sory for officials to attend all 
sessions for the league. In which 
they wish to umpire. 

Coaches of the local leagues 
Sri invited to attend any action 
that might be of Interest to 
them. 

The schedule for the Clinic is 
U follows: 

April 9. Softball Rules 
Ape 10- Ji'oior & Senior Lea' 
gee Rules 
April 11 • Utti. League Rules 

-- 

I' 	r Wins 
)IJTII I-riKY. TAilOR. Calif. 
'I - 'Sd:r' SabLch of the 

Uulecnslty of California won the 
tuien's slalom World's Cup race 
at Heavenly Valley Sunday 
posting * combined time for twi 
runs of 105.93 seconds-clearly 
two seconds ahsd of Fnsnce'l 
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Forecast "There I was, on the high-"Who Is Status Quo? See, 'flidry, honk' right brick at Next I find out I have no rest 

ny of life," my friend "or- I never can keep up with all him. I try to explain this Isn't 1 eh-ies' in the elertk,ns ae 
tan said, "01"d the mkklie of ,thlal Did ha replac, fin CM I what he means. I e-cplatn be- after that the taseli.r Mn on 
he road dIsappeared." Mlnh? 	 e*n,se I read where psyc'hn!ng. .4trflse inst ow my nl'iest k4 
"flow's that?" I asked. 	"Calm yourself," I said. "Am IsIs say I'm a bad father if I quits enlls', 
I'S. • tanss 	afl I a1.... I ta 1 1 	sta..1 	 S___,. •..fl_ - .-------- 

1LW A prelude of the animal In. the 	inpten 	prngrsm, 	will 

trpretattve flower 	hew wag. be on view for members of 

i 
4%4 - ed by the lora Garden Club the 	Seminole County 	)tutual 
~ 

..k 	
in 	 tieturn 	With 	the 	IP Conceit 	Association 	Tuesday, 

• psraiWe Of the 
Florida S3P April 	, when the Florida gym. 

- 	 Phony was held reeetitly at the phony will present a concert 
horse of Mrs. Hrt,ert Met at 	pm. at the Chic Center. 

1 1 

I 

- 	
Garden Club members crest. 

lire. Voile Williams Jr. has 
I  " .

ed artistic designs wisich were 
been 	appointed 	chairman 	of 

previewed by other members the flower show by Mrs. Jack 
• 

-- and Mrs. C. Andrew 	Spent, Bolt, 	hors 	president. IU 

• 
who judged the arsiments. chairman listed the 	fofloehig 

L 	 Similar or hue designs, depict. as  members of her commit. 
I.- 	

tnt the various selections on1 

tee: Mrs. Robert Resserse and 

t Serve Guests 
Mrs. William Kirk, in charge I 
of entries; Mrs. J. F. 

-. R5 G. ANDRW  SU, ett, dI.cuues MTL 
John Bc*gan's 	 a 	during the arraent with Salad 

l.gsr Jr., schedule; 	Mrs. 	Art 
Spring  - 

'he'e Mrs. Speer Izot 	Garden Club meeting 	 was 
Z.. I jg of 51'Hj1tj 	

dgu tw 	jfl be ab 	Tijee.. Gourmet cooldniii what 	slli 
F when the Florida Symphony nt k. its 	us1 - ! for at least one Ingredient You 

4' WP 	SIIdd dalt happen to ham so rm do
,
. 

Sent 	 Mutual MRS. BILL SOtJ'tiiwARD and Mrs. Bill Kirk with 
6r 

axTangelnent depicting "Afternoon of a Faun." qu i ps p 1 
I Family Circle Magazine. 

ENOXIE! .j 	I . it's not called gourmet co*- 
lug but it really is when you go 

- 	 - - ' 	- j.:.. 	• 	" 	 .. 	 on a dandelion hunt, then turn 
your treasures 	into 	a 	spring i 

I 	' 	..,,A;l - 	- 	- ..;' salad or the old-fashioned wilted 

T' ______ f 	' 	- 	- 	
' 'dandelions _______ 

'I 	 I Gather nub the tender young i ________________ 
• dandelion plants: those sprout. - 

• 
- 

- 
-. ••4 - 	r 	• 	' 	 • 

•••. lug buds or tiur yellow blossoms 

: - , 	. 	 . - 	
,. 

- 	 - 	' tend to be hitter. When you get 

;- .,.-. 	 - 
' home, discard 	coarse 	leaves. 
Wash greens three or four times 

: ,, 
- 	 In 	lukewarm 	water, 	dry 	on 

, 	 .•. 

_ 
paper toweling, store in plastic 
hag 	the 	refrigerator 	until 

- 	_ 	 2' -
, 	 • 	 • 	 mealtime. 

- 

Seekwfth Jr, awards arid r%-. I 
boss; Mm. 1XA Weldes, Mrs. 
5111 	Stsmp.t sad 	Mrs. 	Bill  
Rush Jr., staging, and 	Mrs 

Fred Ganes, jedging. 

An ovsnt4l* beg is 	the Hair Style 
of he month place to km those a.mples that 'rnpu DO" come your way through the 

mail or ase left at the door.  DON'? U A HEAR 

Place such things as talcum 
WEAR IT SHORT $ CURLY POt 
EASTER - 

powder, to" pasts, face pow. 
cold cream aid perfurne in Betty Anne's the bag and they will be right 

there when you need them to 
make a trip, They are hand'er IOpes 

Hair Styling Salon 

than regular sin prodects, and $10110 	Daily 

VA dorii the danger of epi1lthg Thvn. 1:30 -. 
22al 	Park 	Ave. Pb, 	122.4511 

- .l""e "." . 

aid 	I 	was 	a 	middle-of-the. 
' 	lflV 	.0 	 y'rn 	Are 

	

naving 	difficulty 	utwfetsiand. 
oem; 	sets 	a to; 	co 	erie 	ai,i, 
The nest thing f know Eclel!. 

osder," he said. "1 wasn't a Ing the war in Vletnmnt" In saying I'm a 	whito 	racist. 
member of the Old Guard nor 'That's part of It." "I've always believed Amer. 
nuld 	you 	have called me 	a "What would you say your lea Is a meltIng pet and V don't 
'arlor 	I'ink." positIon was?" know how the ghettos got here 
"This 	isn't 	posaIhle 	any "Yet, could say I feel I'm a but I'm for doing away with 

Dead Duck being tar,, htween them, Also. I to all out for the 
"No, 	anul, 	as 	a 	matter 	of the Hawks smith. fives, U.N. and for emerging African 

set, 	I'm 	en confused 	now 	I But that Isn't the only thing.. .-  nations. 	I even learn 	how 	In 
Inn't know what I don't belong "Tell me." pronounce Noise Tshnmbe bo- 
o, but I call myself a member "Like I turned on my tole. I for, It's toe late. 
t.large 	In 	the 	antlestabllsh- visIon and 	Rap 	Brown 	was I "Then, I read how America 
s 	es ent 	tablishment." the,'. 	yelling 	'honk? 	at 	me is In the throes of a 	mental 
"You mean you want to No 

L..i.. 	.t 	£,_,I 

anti my little boy Y4clle. Y4d1. 
£Lt_L. 	IL... 	 __..A. 	.. 

rieprenilen, 	hut 	£ 	still 	figure' 
.. 	 .. 	 - 	- 

.. 	- j each of bacon drippings. cider! 

I 

,~ 
, 	

, 	

. 
I ,~S 	4t, i - 

over 6 cups of dandelion greens i 

A in large howl. Toss unU1 greens I, 	I .4 	
. 	

- }?t)!'l'ESS, MRS. HERBERT MORELAND, left nnci wilt slightly: sprinkle bacon bits 
Mrs. Art Beckwith. Jr. with an arangement it.d:ct- over top and serve warm to $ 

ing DeBussy's, "Afternoon of a Faun." 
happy 	guests. 	Bet 	they 	never 
tasted such a treat! 

1W WrÔn anvw 	 .IL VUUS 1YI1- 
urns, Jr. and Mn. Jack Bolt, outgoing president 

Geneva Personals with Mrs. Bolt's design Interpreting Tachaikosky's 	I a z.4 Symphony No. 6 in B. 

611111114 a By MRS. 305. E. MATBIEUX I mated (or should I say under- i Bakers are from Columbia, S. 

Pilot Club Hears Program 
I am very happy to be able I 

to tell 	that Al Hinojosa is I you 
estimated) 	the 	heft 	of 	said, C. 	They also intend to 	make 
television 	set 	whereupon 	it 	trip over to the Virgin 	Is. 

Vq 
"landed" 	on 	her 	upper 	arm i lands 	while 	down. home after a stay at Semin-  

On MentalHealth Clinic 
and now Dorothy is detained 

ole Memorial. It seems as if 	hospital for 	few days. i at the 	 a 	 Guests at the 
"Hhil" and a tractor 	reed 	 home. were mother-in-law. Mrs 

The Pilot Chub of Sanford health worker has Interviewed to disagree and our friend, Al, 	Mr. and Mrs. T. Neatli 	Ba- 	W. 	H. Wrth,hee, 	sister-In. 
held the monthly dinner meet- almost iioo persons. Dr. Got- had to slow down for a 	few 	k.'r 	are the 	gue'tk 	of 	Mra. 	WA. 	Mr-s. 	Thomas 	Weathers. 
big at the Ban Appetite on man has held over 700 Inter- days-glad 	it WSC 	not 	more Charles 	Cole 	and 	Mrs. 	Belle her, 	and 	children. 	"Chu-Chu' 
Sanford 	Avenue. 	In the ab- views 	with 	patients 	at 	the 

serious 	and 	ho'e 	that 	our Brumley at their home, "Gold- 
I 

Iand 	Billy. 	The 	Weatherabee, 
Hues of club president, Mn. "Samson" will be 	niore rare- en Acr.s' 	on iturk Lake. The I are from Jacksonville Beach. 
Virginia 	Iverson, 	Mrs. 	Kay Clinic. ful 	in the 	future! 	 I  
Gallagher, vice president, pro- In his talk Dr. Leone stress- 
aided. After a delicious dinner ed several pertinent needs of Mrs. 	Lois 	Scott 	seared 	the 
was served the meeting was the County Day Care facility- 

daylights out of us when she 

, 
ji_5 turned 	over 	to 	Miss 	Doris 

, retarded children; 	a 
ha d a alight setback with her 

LAW Fleming, 	program 	chairman heart the other din' 	and 	wi, 
for the evening and Commun- tend 	workshop for 	Seminole rushed to the hospital straicht 

X& hy Service Chairman for the County 	and 	facilities 	to 	be "into the arms" of "our own 

L-Do Pilot Club. used 	in 	this 	mental 	type 	of nurse"-Mrs. Daiiiy Him'josa- 
. Ne. Miss Fleming introduced Dr. work 	in the county. huh, 	Lois 	However, 	sh,' 	is 

Ill. wti Frank Leone, director of the The 	last is due 	to 	limited home and sounds real chipper 
61 Seminole 	County 	Health 	Do.- space 	at 	the 	present 	health when last we spoke! 
/$4 partment, who gave the club clinic and the urgent need for 

M13C a brief resume 	of the 	work more and larger services, Aft- Mrs. Dorothy 	Webster is a 
216/= his department was doing and er Dr. Leone's interesting and Patient at 	Seminole Memorial 
304/3m expansion of the services non informative 	talk, 	a 	question Hospital 	after 	an 	accident 

/54 denrd to the entire county, and answer session was held. with a television set. It seems 
M15X 1)r. 	Leone 	emphasized 	the Club members were remind- as 	if 	our 	gal. 	r)t, over-csti. 
7/SZt newly established Mental ed that the be meeting will  
IJ1/5O Health Clink which operates be April 2 due to a conflict 
IN/SI at the Health Center one day with the Mutual Concert set-
217/NJ' each week - Tuesday from 8 lea. Members were Informed 
IN/SO Lm to noon. U. also praised that the Easter eggs were on 

	

MR 	the work of Dr. Gutman, the sal, at the First Federal Say- 
psychiatrist who is serving ings and Loan Association and 
the clinic. Mrs. Barbara Den- the office of Dr. A. W. Epps 

WI nison, mental health worker, Jr.. San Marcos Avenue. The 
Interviews and screens patients eggs will to on sale In front 

	

Dr 	before an appointment is glv. of Wins-Dixie  on French Aye- 
5a on, During the Inception of no. Thursday and Friday be. 
To this added service the mental for. Easter. 
Mc  
Tr 
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lee's' 	 _____ _____ 
70 COLLICT ALL WIMIlI 

( 	 -- 	. 

Al oat sow Msus.wi 
cst 

I's's  

11115 

	

110/3 	 "KEEP YOUR FU*S 
:,: 	osis 

185'S 
iosI4 
hBS!4 

CLOSE BUT SAFE" 

1774 
Cleaners, Laundry S.is.. c...s Osly 111/4 

£ Fur Storage 	Cold Store" Vault 
172/11 
145/4 

	

i, W. i s, 	Senferd 	3U3311 
i. -If _______________ 

,, 	ir,u,,, 	,, 	ed sin ,u,fla 	fle guy wansl, 	o piay urn 	sane 	uineji ecmp Mg no- 
nih 	the status quo?" ears 	and 	trucks 	and 	yells minds 	tell 	me 	Gad 	is dead. 

ine 

NothqhLa • 

TV Time Previews 
oem 

r.o,,ou ices

41,110 

MON., APRIL 5. ISIS It, guests. Yor above all, Wayne, by assorted sketches Including I 	SOUtYS ne 
5-5 p.m. 	NBC. 	Rowan 	and Newton eon sing. arid that he William °,ehallirt and Carol as 

CPHi 	IiIr 	I 
wie .wesss-sm i 

fartin's 	Laugh-In. 	(Color) does superbly this evenIng both a couple married N years 
iueets are Pamela Austin, ilip alone and with Yord. His special 	iii p.m. ssc. I Spy 	"Car- 

,- 

?einya s nseay 
Nilson and John 	Byner. flow Is 	excellent 	from 	heglning 	to! melit.s Is One of Us." (Color) 

AT us a east svei*y 

he show could hold three more 
is 	 but It 

end, so turn it on. 
Our boys go baby sitting 'south omedians 	a wonder, 

iou, and the evening Is very 
5:30-10 	p.m. 	ABC. 	Special. 

"The 	Great 	Noting 	Game." I of the bender in an effort to 

110 
unny and, as usual, very fast. (Color) 	The 	premise 	of 	this keep some important microfilm 

l'he 	three regular 	sections 	of show Is that catering to the de. out of hot little enemy hands. Los ANARMW - 
he show, New Talent, Mod, sires of young single people has 	Although they are not entire- am

a Rod --World, and News of the become a billion dollar business tIni..je. 
ie.sn Cautavsyp 

'art Present 	and 	Future 	In- in this country. Through fast. 
ly  aware of the connection he -scsi 	su.sewnwe 	aci'ei" 

lode the guests 	as 	well 	as cut 	photography 	and 	the 	tweeti the baby and the film, 
nemberi of the regular cast, caslonai use of a hand-held cans- I they 	are 	very 	clear 	on 	two I a ass, CALLING 
vith a highlight being a revol- era, the program 	covers such 	things: 	they're 	sadled 	with 	a 
itlonary 	war 	Interview 	with "single." 	pursuits 	as 	con-ipu. I 14-month-old Mexican child, and JAN MURRAY 

Cing George III played by John ter dating, singles weekend at they're being chased by 	some: comeft ,,.,' 
lyner, And a Jolly good time the lamed Concord Hotel, sin- vei'y hostile people. Good and saneots PLAZA  

shad by all. ales only apartment houses tin funny. 	 i I 	Mom" CIUW riewee 

5-30-9:30 p.m. 	ABC. 	Special, the west coast, and the Avalon 
'One More Time" (Color) Sing. Ballroom in New York which 
r Wayne Newton, certainly one caters to older single couples. Ok TIL 3 P.M. 0460. THOU 01M.1 

if the most appealing entertain- It's an eye-opener. stirl ;'Itt,ouih is -va - in 

ors to come along In many a some of it seems quite sad in ' " 	L 	- *711 1 
ear, 	presents 	his 	first televi. contrast with the dating prac- I ._ DIMIN 
ion 	special 	tonight, 	and 	It's flees of other years, 	it Is an -Raipf. lJaiaH9azsl 

m 	humdinger. 	Dedicated to a absorbing 	half-hour. 110,1171111 COOl 
'eprhe of popular songs that 1011 	p.m. 	CBS. 	The 	Can avow iiOOit 

ave 	made 	musical 	history, Burnett Show. (Color) (Rerun 
'One More Time" lets us hear Music and lots of laughs toniht. 	COINS 
mgaln 	the 	tunes 	we 	thought 

TWURtO* 
when Carol's uproarious guests 	*  RAQUEL WELCH a Lust 

ived only in our memories; and are Trini Lopez and Ken Berry. IN COLOR )clieve It or not, most of them In the main sketch - and Jer- 
ire performed by the original ome Kern should be rolling In 
irtlsts. Count Basic and Tenn. his 	grave - Carol 	portrays ____________________________________________________________ 

's  sec Arnie Ford are the prin. Jasmine Julep, the beauteous 	p ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 	-. 
:Ipal guests with 	featured ap. songitress 	on 	a.1I.isisLppI 	

- earances 	by 	Frankie 	Lame, riverboat owned by Capt. Mason it Na&$N Kay Starr, the Mills Brothers. Dixon 	(Trial 	Lopez). 	Wicked _ 

Iohnnie 	Ray, 	Charlie 	Barnet. Nathan Nasty is about to fore- 
Louis Jordan, Lea Brown, Paul close the boat's mortgage when 
Weston 	and 	drummer 	Louis the day 	is saved by dashing 
FielIson. 	But 	the 	virtue of 	this , Gaylord Galahand (Ken Berry). 
Program I, not simply among j This "Meiler-drama" is followed 

MON 	TNISU 	Pot 	 $ 	1:15 
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IA?. 	LNo 	SUN......... ris. 	s.is 	1 paj' _ 

Television 

z.,ir.aes: 	t-,,...,.., Wesi - Cisisi. 
No 0 	4 II loI - liaIse 	 EAST THEATRE siIisv*l'ioss IT lOX oseics 

Tonite sr ewosu a. ASAPI. - 	 St. 	I702 m to. Mood   

UHDA, V.U. III 	1 	-r.a, 
sic (1) News 

(5) News 

5:40 (3) News 
Romper R'o,n 
Exercise 	for (1) 	 Modets SPECML LASTER MENU see itt Mew. Woman 

(I) Mews :3e 1?, Henneisi 's 	PraihYS (i) ABC new. 
1:11 (I) Nowsllse 

(s) Mery OrtIfta 
(I) Dark shadows 

1:11 (1) Heatlet-Brlable? 1:I0 (1) Sup Jefte.esl 
(lb W&tse Crosklte 'Ii Candid Case,. 
(5) Of Laud A Seas s) The 	Dating Geese Choke eIPIW0P10 7:01 (1) Zan. Grey Theatre 
(I) Monday 	Nile 	Movies 

sets 	s 	NBC 	4.w. 
11:11 (1) Ca.esetraties colke or T40 

7:30 (3) The M 
Cowboy In (5) 	 .ttntos (3

onkli. set 	Re,erlv NItIbtIltie 1.59 	- ) flI.- 	Caven show 
1:00 (3) Rowan and 	Martin'. 

t..mugh.ln 
51:11 (1) ?er.oaaltty 

- 
PAft Phft 

3:30 (5) (in. 	Store 	Time Andy at Napbe.re 
(5) Slow. 	Tear 	NoiSes- 

4:10 545 Andy 	(mrtttlth In-Law 
(SI V.1ny 	Siusi liii 	It Roftpw. 	Pseasse AFAM Am (2) Danny Thomas Hoar (5) flIck isa Dek. 

510 (II Th. 	;rest 	Slating TV*IDAT P. U. lim. 
(Si Family Affair 

lI:IS (I) Jeopsr4y 
eLav. of Ut. ieee (I) Carol Burnett now () I'ertbolYe -rsihts. 11:041 	(U 	1 948 	.%.*.tqiny 	.tgrd 1:14 (5) cpa sews ONLAMMcoson 

I'r,..nt*tion s-se 	,* Quess re.. 	.'es 	 5rs,..-u.&$$ 
(I) I 	Spt 

11:10(1) Sews 
(5) see,ea P., 
(3) Treasure Ills )OI5AA 	iflSis,..s* 	361106 	3wo re" .ua,s 

(5) News 
11:11 (1) 't'osirbt 51:45 	5) Oal4ia 	4skt 

1:45 (5) MW We's  
(S) TSsatt. of Stan 1:11 (1) News 
(I) io'sp 	RheSep es at's Talk 

11:11 (U Howe, Weather Specie (C) #seitie. 
1:11 (1) Mews 1:15 (1) Nalel Geese 

eua.aav A. U. 1 ,36 (5) Piese Tue 
1:50 (I) 	ale Make A 

___ fiKined Sill (I) New., 	Westher 
(It sssstlse Lisa... 
(I) Sasskise Als4e 
(5) *e.p.s Reess 

(St As Ta. Wecs, 	
_ 1:11 (1) Dsp, e4 Ge' Uim 

(St La's Ic A Nagy  
- 

- 	
-i 	R&LfST IRMtN NO EM 	QI IT 5BNI r 

5$) lascetso 	for lbs Mo. Pels.4.'ed ?kts 
diva W.saa (I) Th. Baby Geese NOTNINI lOAN 

1:11 (5) 1'! Cas.rees 1:50 (1) Tae OUTSIDE 
7:10 (5) Nose., Mile Ne,Ie (5) lssae Paet 

(5) Summer Basastss (5) The RaSp Geese 
7:11 II) Today 5:05 (I) To teat Ike frisk 

(I, Uris the Uo.-1116ert.4 (U Gemeral 	Ro.ltal 
(I) News (1) Asotke, 	WoeIC 

7:54 (i) CBS 	News 1:11 (U Tee 	Doe's 	Rap 
7:15 (U Pares 	Rsport (U as,. of Staks 
1:11 (1) Today (5) Dark Shadows 

	

- 	 ... 	f 	444 	

, ' 

g, 	pg 

0 
(5) to.. Ra.,.r 4:11 41) '41*. 	t'seg 
(5) Robin Hood (Sb seersi Mom 

(1) The Early show t 1,51 iii caps 	gancsr.e 
(5) Morning Show 4:55 55) The 	Pli.taløs.e - oft 	lv 

 if 
5:15 (I) News 5:50 (5) WHis eas Navy lj 
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,,, 	; 	' 	, A 
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TO 
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NEW 30" AUTOMATIC HARDWICK 
GAS RANGE 
Mammoth 240 oven. Easy-close do. 
sign. Hee-y insulation keeps kitch. 
ens cooler. Leveling legs. Silastic 
oven-seal door. Automatic oven 
lighting. Smokeless 2-piece broiler. 

No Money Down 

ONLY $4.27 Pu mowTH 

ALL III tHUS GUARANTEED 
P01 U 

Summer color scheming... 
Is 

shiftshape voiles splashed 
with paintbox colors! 

UA 1635-W4IR 

Often flmlt.d 
10 pmu.ntand 

and FksGn 
Customers.  

Bold, bright, absolutely beautifull Simple shifts of Dacron( poly." 
and cotton volt. ... is colors ts ocst-d.zzl* daylight, create their 
own bright lights aft., dark! They'll o everywhere with an ha. 
peccable talent for being right! You'll just adore their cool, very 
collected poise ... not to mention their tiny Penney pi1cel 

Bright, spring colors in a beautiful flower print. Smart 
A-line styling, buttons dews, the front. Sheer voile 	$8 
sleeves. 

Designer look of polka dots in A-Uns style shift with 
shear sk.v. White, cowl collar, zip back. Easy. 
care, tool 	 $10 11119 W. 10 ST. 

AND FLO.OAS CORPORATION _ is .,,. p CHARGE  IT! in Sanford Plaza Ideadiew
o,

two 

4 

	

a6t,y: 	
By Abigail Van Buren 

øQa  

hEAR ARBY: Our 15. 	hEAR HAD GUY: You have been marriott for 22 
year-old on (111 call hint 	1uSd better get even tougher 	'.ara and I have the same 
George) told an he was 1110i. 	because If yost' letter I. any 	problem. I have bought my 

Indket$on of what It's like 	wife dozens of beautiful tag to a hockey game with, at your house, you are going sheer nihtgowns, but she 
boy his age, so hie father to hase to administer any weave flannel ones to bed. I 
gav, him the car and per, discipline your son gets- think they malte those sheer 
*Iulos to stay out an hour intl he sounds as though he gowns for men to buy, not 
liter than the usual mid. needs plenty, 	 for women to wear. 
SlIM. 	 I love my wife, and I 

Instead, George went with 	DEAR ABBY: My prob. would give anything If she 
a 24-year-old divorced man, 	1cm is as follows: I nun'rteil 	would put on one of those 
arid didn't get home until 	a man of 73. I am 7.1, also, 	beautiful nighigowna and 
four o'clock the next morn- We hail both lost our mate,, 	look glamorous-just for me. 

p Inc. George had been told 	Well, my husband moved But she never has. I have 
that we didn't want him Into my dwelling, and he mme to the conclusion that 
running around with this brought along a picture of some women Just don't want 
man. 	 his first wife, which he 	the bother and mess of being 

For p u nishment,  we 	keeps on our dressing table. 	loved. If you us@ this, pleas. 
gvoundcd George for a week. 	He "talks" to her, waves don't use my name. She 
Last night he was bored, and smiles to her, which 	would kill toe. 
so he asked if he could go hurts me very much because 	"IN TILE SAME BOAT" 
to town for a couple of I try my best to be a good 
hours. I said, "No, you're wife. 	 C 0 N F I I) P N T I A I.. 
grounded." Then he turned 	I cook for him, keep house TO "ONLY HUMAN" IN 

* 	1 	to his father and asked him, for him and do his laundry, Brentwood: It has been said 
and his father said, "YOUR but that picture gets more that a doctor who attempts 
MOTHER said you couldn't conversation than I get. 	to treat himself has a fool 
go." 	 Today I told him I 	for a patient, Face It, you 

George pouted a while and thought he was an idiot," are suffering from an ill- 
asked his father again. His and he got mad at me and 	ness. Confide in another 
father said, "YOUR MOTH- walked out. Do I have to physician and seek his help. 
Eli has grounded youi" 	let him back in? 

Later I told my husband 	 NO PICTURE 	Everybody has a problem. 
that I resented being made 	DEAR NO PICTURE: What's yours? For a per. 
the "bad guy"-that he and When two 73-year-olds mar- annul reply write to Abby, 
I had made the decision to- ry, it I. usually for mutual 	Pox $0700, Los Angeles, 
gether. A quarrel followed, companionship. If you're not 	Calif., 90000 and enclose a 
My husband said It wouldn't getting the kind of compan- 	stamped, self-addressed en. 
have hurt to let George go Ionshlp you had In mind, 	velope, 
to town for a few hours. I talk to your lawyer about 
said once we ground the boy, ending the arrangement. 	For Abby's bookiat, "how 
he should stay grounded. 	 to have a Lovely Wedding," 

I'd appreciate your opin- 	DEAR ABBY: Tell "OLD send $1 to Abby, Box $9700, 

J. 
Ion. 	"THE BAD GUY" SARGE" he i not alone, I Los Angeles, Calif., 00005. 

1,. 
Ji 't 	,9cLCO.6i/  M? --ALCQ Jacoby and Son 

01 

Oswald: "I suppose that I 	 South arrived at the same 
Piave reached the age when 	XORTIN 	$ three no-trump." 
It is time to start viewing 	4AK$4 	 Oswald: "Went opened the 
some modern bidding tenden. 	VQSG 	 three of clubs, and If Fast 
ties with alarm." 	 •A1$3 	 had blindly played third hand 

Jim: "If you are going to _____ •43 	 high we would have had no 

-, 	
Wier blame the younger generation 	 column. The club suit would 

for bids such as West's weak 	Q75 	61062 	never come In, and South 
takeout double of on. dli. VA1073 	p554 	would make four no-trump. 

.s mond. you are getting old. •A73 	I&K jp q jS But East played his nine spot. 
Didn't people niak. weak 	SOUTH (i)) 	South won with the queen to 
takeout doubles 30 years ago?" 	683 	 try to give the Impression: 

Oswald: "Yes, they did! And 	WKJ2 	 that he held king-queen-small 
I've made my share. But in 	 • KQ3IOT 	instead of queen-Jack-small. 
general my weak takeout 	•QJ$ 	 Then he led his deuce of 
doubles had more distribution 	North"South Vulnerable 	j,j,." 

to back them up than West's Wail Iteulh lost. 100 	Jim: "The play might have 
14 	worked, but Went studied 

O 	44-3-s." 	 IThIe RdblS 2ö Pass 
Jim: "This weak one really Pa 	p 	IN.T. 	awhile 4,:d saw that South 

worked in unexpected fashion. Pan SN.T. pis, 	pass 	would almost surely run off 
If West had passed, South Plosis 	 nine .ticks if he could get in 
would have become declarer 	Opening lead-4 3 	one heart. West rose with the 
at three no-tiump without any 	 ace, played ace and another 
opposition. West would prob. 	 club, and East's club suit 
ably have opened his fourth 1 double and North's redouble 

I
completed the job of beating 

beat heart or spade and South I gave List an opportunit; to the c..ntruct." 
would have had time to set up Ib1d two clubs. He could have I Oswald: "Nothing too bell. 
two heart tricks and make his I been doubled and set two tricks, I Rant, but as workmanlike an 
three no-trump. However, the I but no one had a double and I operation as possible." 

00 IIqa60 I)P1Q,U 
By Polly Cromer 

DEAR POLLY - E r m a' a good, terry cloth bath towel. plucques from old records. 
problem of her dark blue steer- I measured the circumference After they are heated In a low 
lug wheel rubbing off on her of the wheel, cut the strips and oven, remove with gloves on 
clothes could be solved by cover- stitched the raw edges under and turn the edges in scallops. 
ing the wheel with cloth. These to prevent raveling. The ends 
covers can be bought at auto were sewn together on the And leave them to cool. Next 

supply stores but are easily machine. The sides can be easily I glue on arrangements of 
dried grasses and acorns and made of velveteen in any do- sewn together around the wheel  

sired color. Cut a strip long after the cover is on the wheel then spray it all gold. They 
ire quite attractive to hang on enough to reach around the so it is all completely covered.  
the wall.-LAURA wheel and thread elastic in the I used a color that matches the 

hemmed edgea.-MRS.J. H. C. car interior and also find that 	FOLLY'S PROBLEM 
DEAR FOLLY-I want to it prevents my hinds from pro- DEAR FOLLY-The finish 

tell Erma, that I covered the spiring and slipping on the on my double sink 's so worn 
steering wheel on my car with wheel.-LIBBY 	 that It absorbs every stain. 
stripe cut f rom an old, but still DEAR FOLLY-I make wall Ordinary cleansers do not keep 

it clean for long. Pleas, tell 
me if there is anything that 
I can do to It, or can it be s's. 
finished? Since the sink is in 
a metal cabinet it would cost 
quite a bit to replace. 
-MRS T. W. H. 

DEAR POLL-Our baby was 
given man) small toys and 
teething rings when he was 

,
iii 	"Dear Edyth Thornton McLeod" to the after-40 woman's skin, born. Many were hard for him 

"I am in a great deal of 	 • ' • 	 to hold so I attached them to 
anxiety. I am 70, but look as 	"1 urn going to celebrate my is 

them across his playpen, lie 
a 	

piece of clothesline and strung 
young as pssibt' with dig. silver we anniversary. nity. I have been 	to 	 spt'ntis many happy huura  
marry a fine man who is also The party will be at our local reachuiig (or them and Just but. 
70. Ile has money and we ballroom. I have a gold brocado tiog them back and forth. 
woulti travel a lot, living In dress. Would it took well at 	At bath time and diaper 
a hotel whsle at home. I fear this party 7-READER 	changing time I often forgot 
that one of us may become Ill. Couldn't you wear something to take a needed item into the 
Then how could we get on? We else? if the dress was sliver nursery. 1 solved this by attach. 

$ 	g 	have no relatives close enough it would be perfect. but a gold lug a plaatic shoe bag to the 
to help. please give me your dress somehow clashes with foot of the crib and in it I 
opinlon."-ELLA 	 the theme of your party. If you store all these necessary items 

I see no reason to hesitate, scm you might cover the gold and have saved myself many 
You both will have cuuripan' brocade with silver net as a ite1is.-IJELI,A 

	

4 	lonship and this Is so Important loose coat. 	 IIPAK I'OI,LY- Keep art. 
to mature people. You say 	 ' . ' 	 iflcial flowers in lilac. with 

	

J • 	there is money, so you could "My weight has gotten out dough type wallpaper cleats.,, 
be taken care of If one or both of hand. I am so heavy I move Put a wad of the cleaner In a 
fell ill. Stop tearing, start slow! I have never dieted. Do vase and arrange your posies 
living a new life. You are fort- you think it would help if I so they really stay.-MRS. E. H. 

$ 	• 	unat4 to have found a corn- tried your diet? I am 60- 

pinion. Happiness to you both NORMA 	 You will receive a dollar if 
from -Beauty After Forty." 	Of tourse a diet would help. i'ully uses your favorite hunis- 

• 	• 	 Your weight slows you dow,i. uuutskiuig I.Icu, Polly'a l'rohlem 
"i sin a tall wuliwn of Iiii. Semi (or my "Figure Control." or solution to a iiruliieuis. Write 

Could I wear a striped dress? To obtain it send me a long, l'uliy in care of this newspaper. 
I go to many luncheons here self-addressed, stamped cave. Polly has a brand new book 
.n the South, and love bright lope and enclose 25 cents In coIn, ready for you. To get It. send 
colors. I am really thin, have 	Also, may I augest a check name, address and check fur 

gray hair."-MRS. K. 	up by your doctor? Don't Just 75 cents to I1OLi,Y'3 HOME. 
A thin figure Looks well in "try" the diet-follow it! 	MAKING POINTERS, (San' 

strives. Choose subdued colon Tomorrow; "From My Note. ford Herald). P.O. ito toss, 
as they an mats Ilatlerisi book' 	 Chicago, 11!. I8& 

*A NEW HOME * 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 

YOUR APPROVED LOT 
OS A COMPLUTI PACkse5 INCLUDINO 110Us$ 150 5.01 P.S 45 
LITTLE 41 545tH 00CM - We WILL 11114' 'IOU PiNO I swt.ma. situ. 

"VA." NO DOWN PAYMENT 
5UuLDI140 IN ivay PaiCi aAN.Oa-A PlAN AND P4YM*MT ro 
Suit kvtwv )-AMILY 11550 - SaRVINO SSMIteOLs a owsoa (OUNIIIIS SuNCI l5i ALL T'VPIS NISIOINTIAI. I COHMI*CIA1,. 

Pbs.. 241.3421 - CIe. - S317$22 b. 
SEE OUR MODEL HOMES • OPEN DAEY 

Is Pt... Tern... - Delve to 'las.." On East C&..i..l Of. 
Tiva North as Meelee lied. - Peftew $1r. iSA P.M. 

a aumsosso COuNULuNs) CHIUneULLy SIVIN 
W. N. SANDIRLIN CORPORATION 

CINIIAI. CONTIACTOI$i DIVILOPSIS 
$344 W. Colesiol kive/Oriesde 

OIPICI 341442$  

1 Would ilk. More ial.nu.eWsa 
NAME 	........, ...... 	 OWN LOT? I 1 
ADDRESS 	........................MUD LOT? I I 
P110141 	.,..... .,..., •...,. 
CITY ,..,,..,,...............,.,, 

TUESDAY, APR011, IM 
GEfilitAle thNIlEtICIE$: 

Although there are some pretty 
difficult Influence, at work that 
require you keep an open mind 
and not judge those who think 
and act differently from you, 
nevertheless there are also some 
very gumd aspect, that enable 
you through your own ingenuity 
and cleverness to gain the good i 

will and active alliance of those 
who are dynamic and talented. I 

ASSES (Mar. 2110 Apr. IV) 
Study your work well in A.M. I 
and see how to get it done .111. i 

deftly, well. Make big head- i 
way in adding to present hold-
ing.. Think along tines of en- i 

juylng the beautiful in the eve. I 

ning the artistic. 
TAURUS (Apr, 20 to May 20) 

A cheery attitude, giving credit 
where It Is due is the best way 
to gain the good will of others 
now. Assist those In need, Out 
to the pleasure marts In P.M. 
and relax from the pressures of 
the day, 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
Do whatever will Insure hat 
many at home and be sure you 
Invest wisely or you can lose a 
good deal. Look Into new out-
lets that are very profitable and 
start wheels in motion. Slake 
really big money In the future, 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 
to July 21) While care is neees• 
sary to stay out of accidents, 
you find this is a good day to 
improve new systems. Be objec. 
live in handling that corres 
pondence that reaches you. 
Stop being so personal. Don't 
tell others your business. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) if 
you are very practical, you find 
that bigwigs will appreciate 
and help you more, you get 
more public esteem. Be sure 
you first know what you want 
to accomplish. Then get busy 
and put ideas across. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Personal aims are fine provided 
you change your views to more 
modern ones and you gain the 
cooperation of allies you need. 
Plan how to most please those 
in social life. Then you make 
big headway there, too. 

U61A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Certain personal affairs can 
give you trouble today, but 
solve them in a calm, suave 
way. Then assist those who 
look to you for assistance. 
Show that you are a gracious, 
friend, 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
You may not be quite sure just 

what you do want today, but so 
long as you labor on construc. 
Uve things, there Is advance-
ment just the same. Good pals 
give assistance you want. lie 
ethical In social outlets. 

IIAGfl"rARJVS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Important you follow 
instructions of higher-ups to-
day and be sure to keep all pro-
mises you have made. Do 
that civic work though it may 
seem to he relatively unim-
portant. It's really an important 
cog In the wheel. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
20) Dig into every available 
source that will help you to he 
more eflick'it and affluent. Con-
tact one at a distance who has 
fine, constructive ideas. Listen 
to what Is being suggested and 
follow. 

AQVARIIJS (Jan. 21 to Feb 
19) Kin insist that you handle 
certain responsibility without 
further delay, so do just that. 
Show that you are efficient. 
Show true devotion to loved 
one, that you are really loyal 
and thoughtful. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
Be sure you know what asso-
ciates are thinking, if you have 
to ask them point-blank. Be the 
first to make an overture if 
there is some difference to be 
cleared up. Avoid arguments 
and all is fine. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY - . - he, or she, will be 
one of those very fussy little 
youngsters who may be so con' 
cerned with minute detail that 
the overall picture is forgot- 
ten. Ideal chart, though, for any 
portentious prnfe'usion where 
precision is the prime requisite. 
(live spiritual training early in 
life so that character can be 
moulded properly. Fine man- 
ager here. 

"The Stars inipel, they do not 
compel." What you make of 
your life Is largely up to Y1)U! 

Carroll Righter's Individual 
Forecast for your sign for May 
Is now ready. For your copy 
send your blrthdate and $1 00 to 
Carroll Righter Forecast, The 
Sanford Herald. flux 6.'9, Holly-
wood 28, California. 

Moratorium 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ri.bard 

lii. Nixon says he favors a two-
Iu.three week moraturium on 
criticism of President Johnson's 
Vietnam policy "while We ex-
plore this avenue for peace.." 

£ 	- UNA 0101" 0"  C is 
is is - is- - - - 

Sk 	AMAUNG NEW 
al&I**e*r HEARINGID 

Sunotooc's great hearing triumph -the smallest her. 
jug aid we ever made - r1 worn oumplccely in your ear. 
it's our amazing new SON E1 0. 

This e.uiting aid, the srillrt cver made ts' Sonutone 
to fit all into the ear. urn huh, inuuli:out with our new 
JCtt43t'd heals?,g iflsid th ,'jr ujnl. You lust %lip it in 
WW out of your ear. NO .krrkdu.IE.\'rs UI £X 1N1) OLrISIDE '[LIE E.UI. 

Find out about this ama.iwg new Sonotuno model . 
,00 nsurt ce it to believe it. ('owe iu. phone or writsi 

for FREE aetual-vize SONEI replica (uou-uperaLtio2)... 
From Sunotone - 

the truizvd 'wnse in bcttr 4.wrinv for over 35 you,.,. 
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0001)5 

YflIIR 101(113031 MOTOR * 
BOSTON wHAlER DEALER a 
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67$. me, III Ms,ITu.ttm  $1. Pu, 
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WALL TO WALL 
SANFORD MARINE CARPPT 

I & ! itooms & esrpntt 
404 	5. 	14th Street 

,Ot1R BYINRUDS A1t) 
TP1UNDIRRIRD DIALER 	' 

*1, s. Park Ave. 	3)2.08W 
P'lTflNISfl.D 	Apartment 	Par 

Rent. All UtilitIes Etcapt flea 
Ill. 	11.,. 	lii 	Msvvlla 	Apt. 	I 
(nil 19.14%?. rn:pr,r. 	ONI,?. 4Ø UI 

fletewa 	To Ti,. Waterway • .5 
Robson S,tlnt Goods 

CflRINL.I5 01*1.15 	• 
101.1.1 	P3. 	iii 	St. 	J1$.1041' 

IIONROB HARBOR 
MARINE SALES 

LOCATED et Helilsy 1.1. Marl.a.3 
Cempl.i. Ofletln 	a eorispiate 
lIne of Quality CORIA Seats 

Depsndsbl. Johneo* Motors aId 
Murray TIlt Trailers. 	9 

Phone 111.5061 
Open 5:50 to I;S0 5.  flt. 
_____________________________ 

rtinifnftr.is I k I ilnorne with 
pmivste 	bath, 	patois, 	Wate? 
fsmni.haiI. 	iii.iiil. 7, II... Par 1.51 

Cii. 1101,11 for rent. I'Pedroom. 
kitchen 	equipped, 	soft 	water 
& 	yard service. 	Quiet 	neigh. 
borhood. 	$70. 	Phone 	112-0110 
Eves. Sat. & Sun. anytime. 

$ f 0 01 P I. 31 T ELY fnHtIshel 
rooms. 	lit floor, prlvata bath, 
eieavj. Aleits. his Pets. 111.1110. 

- 

	

YURNTSTIPD 	11? 	tlitltimntslisl 
bedroom 	Duplet. 	Tils 	beth, 
venetian Minds, kitchen eq*itp- 
p.4, 	water 	furnished. 	111.3114 

THREPi-SPIDROOM, 	1% 	bath, 
lunlani Estates, 147 Iiaywood 
Circle. 	122404$. _______________________ 

a?t.r 6. 
______________________ 18' 	CATHEDRAL. 	Hill, 	II 	5,. 

CIsryslet ilectrie, Fill! eqeipees 
p14. 121-1115. 

5 SIDROOM buss on F. Pt. 
Rd. II, Ustsrsiehed. 

I BEDROOM Apartment. ti'nfurn. 
ishe4. Adult. Only, Ill W, 17th 

see_eq.. 	# 	C - - _fl_. 	V 	-. 	 ....------------ 5... 	aee.aae 

LAKE MART. $ Bedroom, lilt- IYNFUISNISIIP2D dopIer, I large 
thea Equipped. Water Sum. 	rooms, 'cissn. Th, bath, kit- 
III. 112.1111. 	 chin eqippeul. No pets. Ph. 

115.1711. 
Tfll311-B5DftOOM, kite Is on 

equipped, $61. Ph. 111.11)1 be- COMMODORE A PA It YMENI'S. 
for. 7. After 1, Ph. *21-0111. 	New Modern I 4 1 Bedrooms. 

Air Conditioned, furniehel * 
SMALL furnished house. III. 	;,nf,rnteh.d apartments. Sins- 

2003 (lrandviaw. 	 mSP rites f,,i ITS. Coreap 

*$,1LJki 

xr SPU! QZANINQ 
*00? - $6544 - WALlS 

TR$TSv$ 014.4441 

FAINTING ____ 
WI appreelstl past 

Rervyhill Paint CisOsatisS. 
Free Estimates. 110-11*7 or5 

121-1772. 

WIU4 DRILLED-PUMPS 
SPIUPeSL.CR SYSTIMI 

All types * eta. 
Ws ripair I 

ITINI 
Macbile * P.,,ip 

107 W. 2nd II, 	 1114014 

1* 
SADDLE EQUIPMENT E WESTERN WseZ says at the 

Old Corral Western 
Hwy. 17-It, I ml, S. it 

1$. 1 	' 	 ' 
INCOME 'FAX PREPARATION 

DAVIS LAWN 	** EERS'ICR 11, 5, P.asbottut 
a or Ymaty 1*50 Douglas 	 UI-TIN 

Call *10.5557 
IN(X)I(E TAX RETURNS 

sad 	isdlvidsals 	1$ 
Leg.I Nolics ears unporisaso. 

iHIeau Seek 
____________________________ $ P.t.a. 

- 	"' 2iIOME TA) PREPARATION 
laS 	it 

T4ØMA$ 	DWA*X COV'R? () 	h 
WET 1111 Palmetto Ave., Senford 
214 	an. . 	$22-T011 
'rrantsa. 	10w ,pi 

'toy ARE StREET NOTe- 
tbat 	l'ixeLl 	2.015111 ____ 

BUCHANaN bee fluid a Clam-I BUILT) OR REMODEL plaint in it. Ctven Chart if 
s.t--i. 	ys, 	 . ADD - ReaovoN - Repair 
te.ntti Jadt$n CIrestI if Florida. 1S3' ROb 	 111.4411 
for the .4.041.. .2 01. mIner 
child named ibsteta, aid yea Legal Notice 7,qutr.d to skew ismi why' ito 
same should act Os' granted, If 
spy, by eervtag a eoçy sit' 'our 
written detewess 	upen 	STEN- PTWE it P50CC) 01N15 Pam 

Ii'iea STROM. DaVIS * McINTOSH. 't iC'i'I'St, iR IN1IONINS, 
Attorney'. for Plaint lIt, Peat Of- DSWOi't%LiS 	(Nb CLSIThS 
flee Rex 122*. Senferd, Florida. SI' E(iZ'NET 
2:771, and by filtag the original TO WHOM IT BAY CONCERN: 
tb.r.o? with the Clerk of said YtM' WILL PLEASE TAKE 
Court, 	on 	or before 	lb. 	15th NOTICE that the Board of Coun- 
day' 	of 	AprIl, 	A. 	1). 	101.1. 	a5d 13' 	Cuuttni.stnn.re 	of 	Seminole 
herein 	fail 	not 	or 	a 	Default County, Flot'Ida, at 11:00 o'clock 
Judgment will b. entered against A. hi. on the 23rd day' of April, 
you granting said adoption. A.!). ISIS at the County Court. 

WITNESS my band end tb house 	In 	$afor& 	Seminole 
official .1 of said Court this County, Florlele. wifl hold a Pub- 
11th day of lieteb, A. U. 1411. 1k Bearing to consider and dc. 
(SEAL) tarutia, 	whether 	or 	not 	the 

Arthur B. Bsokwith. Jr, County will vacate. abandon, di.- 
Clerk of its Circuit Court continue. 	close, 	and 	renounce 
Isminols 	County, 	Florida and dlscl*im 	any 	right 	of 	01. 
By': Margaret K, ?yre County ahd the public in end to 
Deputy Cl.rk the 	following 	property, 	to-wit: 

STEWPI'ItOM. DAVIS I A 	seven 	(7) 	foot 	utilities 
McINTOSH easement located ofl lb. por 
Attnmey for PlaintIff pop.rtr linac of Lot, 1 and 
Post Office Box IUO 2 	flIot'k 	A. 	EASTBUOOK 
Sanford, Florida 	27i tttllriTvlSIc)N 	I.NTT 	SUM. 
Publish hiar. 11, 	1. & Apr. 1, 1, BE1' 	lii, ac re'inrded In lIst 
loss Book 14. Pgr 72. PublIc Re. 
DEL;.0 card, 	of 	Itetnlmiole 	County, 

Fl,rl.Is. 

* R 'FREE 'vIa. "I-  I 
* Insured. Prm esttNs. W. 
R. MeObes 714.54*1 DS1 

Lego N 
TN 'laS CIRCVfl CllJft'l it 
aas .. 
c,mcv' or rimama TN Awl 

maaiSlZ OStNTT. 
Ma. B1 
TN RE; N.11$.... if 
KAREN MARIE KRAMER 
for Chant. of 11am.. 

or 
?Ss John Christian Kramer. as. 

turil father of 01. PetItlee-
Sr. address unknown. 

'You are hsveby' botified that 
a Petition b.. been filed in the 
CIrcuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. Seminole County, 
Florida, by Karen Marie trim. 
sr to have b.r legal Sans. ebeng-
ed to Karen Marie Case, 

Th. styl.  of the aui. 15 TN 
RE: Petition of KAREN MA-
RIE KRAMER for Change of 
Name. 

You are requIred to fil. your 
Answer or other pleading with 
lb. clerk of 01. above court and 
to serve a copy thereof upon 
George C )ZcLarry, of flo.quist 
& bicLarry, Attorneys at Law, 
14 li. Am.11a Street, Orlando, 
Florida, 3t0l. on or bifors April 
32, 2042. If you fail to do so. a 
Default Judgment will I'. enter-
sd against you for the tellaf 
drmsnd.d in the Petition 

Witnees my band end the essi 
of said court st Sanford. Semi. 
role County. Florida, this 24th 
day of March, 1041. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beetwith, Jr., 
Clerk 
fly: Martha 'I'. Vihle 
Deputy Clerk 

C4e'nrgr C. hicl.arry-, of 
flosquipit & MoLarry 
$ F. Amelia Street 

Orlando, Florida 21201 
Publish Apr. 1. 1, U, 32. 1044 
DEP'4 

wn'rirm or 11EWOt.l'Tlq,5 01.55-
Ih1. YACAT1G AND ASAW. 
DONIh COLDS, STREETS 
AND AtUVML 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE I. heriby given that 
tlts hoard of County Commis-
sioner, of Seminole Cnuty, Flor-
ida, it its regular mi'eting held 
on the 2nd day of April, 1011, 
at the Courthouse in Sanford. 
Pemluole County, Florida. pur-
suant to Prtitio and Notice 
heretofore given, passed and 
adopted a Ites,ilutin closing. 
vacating and abandoning, re-
nouncing and disclalmlng any 
and all right of the County of 
Seminole and tli public itt and 
to the following described pub-
lic streets as art nut in the Flat 
of Crystal Park SubdivisIon as 
recorded In list Book 2. Page 
U. public records of Seminole 
County, Florida, ttwlt: 

SlIver Lake Drive trout 
the inters.ction of Onor 
Road and Silver Lak. Drive 
South to the intersection of 
l*rno. Avenue and Sllv.r 
Lake DrIve. 

Brint Avenue from the 
Interasatlot, of flekiaw 
Drive and Brint Avenue East 
to a point parallel to the 
East boundary of Lot 12 
Iliock I), and Lot :. Block 
1", of Crystal Park Subdivi-
sion. 
2. Cowherd Avenue trout the 
intersection of R.khaw Drive 
and Cowherd Avenue Last to 
the tnt.eseotIon of Cowherd 
Avsnu. and Ihl. Lake 
Drive. 

hi the Board of County Corn. 
missioner. of Seminole County, 
Florida. this 2nd day of April, 
A. D. 104$. 

BOARD (1?' C'Ot".'TY COB. 
hISSIONERS or SEMINOLE 
COCN'l%', FLORIDA. 
By: Arthur H. B.ckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk 

CLEVELAND AND MIEE 
Attorney, at Law, 
Pioo Building. 
Pant ord, Plot 1dm, 
Attorneys for ?etltiou.r, 
(SEAL) 
Publish AprIl I, 104$ 
DEF-31 

IN TEE CIRCVIT 00CR? SI' 
TEE C .-.isi*T5 avoraAL 
cuicvrr or P2.0511.6 15 AND 
PS SEMIS OLE 000RYT. 
Re. is-is 
Is u. rsesst at 
JOHN CHRISTIAN PAICR 
for Change of Sante. 

ROTICE or PCI? 
TOt John ChristIan Kramer, na-

tural father of the Pst)tIo. 
er, address unknown. 

You are hereby notified that 
a Petition has b.en filed in the 
Circuit Court of lb. Eighteenth 
Judicial CIrcuit, Seminole Coun-
ty, Florida, by John Christian 
Kramer to have hi. legal n.m. 
changed to John Christian Casa. 

The style of the caus, is IN 
RE: Petition of JOhN CURlS.. 
'I'ION tRAIlER for Change of 
Name. 

You are requirid to fil. your 
Answer or other pleading with 
the clerk of the above court sad 
to sarve * copy ther.cf upon 
aeorae C, licLarry, of Iloequist 
* 	i.ary-, Attorney, at Law, 
1 E, Amelia Street. Orlando. 

Florida, z:sot. on or before 
April 32, 105*. If you fail to 
do so. a Default Judgment wIll 
be entered az"tlnst you for the 
rust dsn.anded in the Pstitlon, 

Wltts.s. my  hand and th. al 
of said court at Sanford, Semi-
nole County. P'lorIda. thIs 1201 
day of March, 1045 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H, Beckwitb. Jr. 
('lark of Circuit Court 
By': Mirtha 'F. Vihiep 
Deputy Clerk 

Oenrge C. )icLArry. of 
hlosqulet & hlnLari'y 
Ie E. Amelia Street 
Orlando, Florida 2:201 
Publish AprU 1. 1. IL 3*. 1141 

a 

113.1111. 
I BEDROOM, clean, nice sigh. 	 SIT YOUR HANDS 

borhood, Purnl.hed. Biver'vlew 
Avi. Reasonable. 522.7541. 

_________ 	 TOYOTA 
SMALL APARTMENT. 	 $1155 	 WilTS A')uiisSCOC T,OtsOIIISOI (Opt, 

Water Furnished. $41 Mo, 	
P.0,1. 

132.610, 	 You'll Nivir Lit Go 
S ROOM Furnished Apt. 

Adults, No Pats. 	
• ECONOMY CARS 

FURNISHED I Bedroom Dupleg. 	 OP SANPOID. INC. 
Watsr Furs. City.  $00. 	 500 FlINCH AU. - 3224*01 	 $1710 P.o.,. 

ALE 
r7_ 

- __ 
w  , 	In 

Will 	
,' M's" 	 • 	 -* 

:1t 3 ,ffl . 	- 

"1ft i ""  

	

,.,',, 	'1' 
II 	 , 	.''' 	 4 	 A-4 

' 

"-w.. 	

. 

311.0411 	• 	131-1771. lisganlla end Oucra. airs. Nil. 
lIsm.. Stir. 	*21.1340. 

______________________________ PIIRNIS1IED I 	Bedroom 
Thlfllir.-flOOIl furnished flarsie Ilouse, $10. 

Ph. 	211.1410. apartment. 	tlp.talr. . 	Down. 
town. AIr-conditIoned. 	$10 mis. 
Ph. 	332-2411 	after 	I. TWO-BEDROOM, 	near 	Down. 

town. Clean. Partl4 furnished. 
FllftNINhlEr 	2 Bedroom Duplen. 110. 	mo. 	Phone 	*32.2411 after 

I 	p. 	m. Water Porn, Screen Porch, $55. 
T)ehlsry 	183-1016. 

___________________________ YU1INIRHEI) I Bedroom. 
I.AIUIE Shady Lot. $60. ios iSSOR Par low 
Ph. 	145.1111. 

f'c'MVfl,t'rAhif Id 	eleeping 	rooms 
TI-SOIlS- for 'den only. lii. week, IMfl. 

wool 	until. 	Pit. 	833-4th. 
CA%tl'F.ItS! 	All 	Kinds? 	Grand 

SL.EPCP1NO ROOMS. Op.ning Todayt Squirrel's Tent 
('lty. 	hIghway 	21, 	5% 	Mile,, Cleas sad Quiet. 
North Clermont. 101 MagnolIa, 333.1721. 

Ms1s IIs.0 Id. 115. AsIss P., Sd. 
MUSTANG MOORE HOMES & J WYORS FREE 	DELIVERY TO AL- 

BANY. GEORGIA with any Mo. Qt.'ALITY USED CARS 
bila 	hlomi 	purchased 	from 3207 Park 	Sanford 221.1441 ______________________________ 
March 28th to May 25th. 111111. '43 ChEVY Vt. I door, attometfe. 
way IT-IS at Onora Road. Ian- tiNE OWNER. 
ford 323-0120. 323S?lS.' 

1160 PACEMAKER trailer. Must FORD. 4 doom, 
sell, Best Offer, Day 123-1135 flood 	condition. 	$3110, 
Lit. 147 Night 312.0114. 131-1113 after I 	p. in. 

ilL Milk 115... 1551 Strickland - Morrison Ford 
IT-Il S. 	 Ph. 11*-tIll ______________________ MOBILE 110hZ FOR RENT. 

Osteen. W '11 FORD 14 Ton pick-up. V.4 *22.0111. ___________ stick, 	v/s 	tim.., 	new 	paint 
BeautIful 	Shape. 	$400. 	Call 106. Ap.ta.uts Par Saul 335-1111, 

AVALON APARTMENTS 1042 FALCON 4-door Station Wa- 
llS W, lad St. 	 131-1411 son, 	radIo, 	heater, 	Auto. 

transmission. i-Owner. *21-0456 
FURNISHED 4 rooms, cilia nice. 

331-03*1 for 	Appt. 	 • 
1043 	CHEVROLET 	IMPALA carport, private entrance, 
I P. WAOON 1111. 

IIAVP'ORD MOTOR (10. 
$02 S. FRENCH AVE 	*22-4131 NICELY FURNISHED I Bedroom 

Dualen. Loawood area. 

or Equipi 

T1 XDOR 
PSMV*dUsØ 

se 

N, Itusu Par Id. 
*1W 4 Bedroom Rouse en large 

lot. Central Air * Heat, dii. 
his garage. By .wnsr. 111-4*56. 

14 * i0LP 000*11. 5 Bolroem 
3% lathe, KitebiS Iqutppel. 
Osalial Siat I Air. Double 
5*1*55. PSiesi ird. less 
Paymists. ISO Si$blsad Csurt 
511.1154. 

WILL take .,ur IStg. Pynsis. 
less than III. in $ Slim. I 
Path Rome. 311.5115 after 1. 

PINECREIT, Iarg. lovely I bed-
room, '1.1', room, 1% beth, 
kitchen equipped, air condi-
tion, patio, barbeose. iI.*uti. 
tel landscape with sprinkler 
facility. Only $11,180. VA mini. 
mum finance. 113.111?. III 
Laursi Dr. 

PINECREST. 3 04mm., * bath. 
Enclosed Florida room. Air 
eondltion.r. By owner. IS W. 
Culaman Cir. 

1 BEDROOM. I bath home. 
kitchen furnished. 
1311 Locust. 312.1031. 

1 BEDROOM 1% Baths. 
Front of Lake Dot. 
Call 122-0*61. 

PO11R-BNDROOII, 2 beth, Cen-
tral heat & air, sprinkling sys-
tem. All Appliances. Loch Ar-
bor, $21,000. Phone 122.1123. 

4 RICDROOM, 2 Bath Home on 
Corner l.ot. $1,500. Terms, 

EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

I !SEL)ROOil home for retired 
couple. To settle estate. $12,000. 
TERM!. 

Payton Realty 
$tI-ilIl 2545 Hiawatha at 11.5$ 

$ BEDROOM. $4 Bath, Carport, 
Central Heat. Take over pay-
ments. 133-3100 after I. 

3 BEDROOM, I bath. Kitchen 
equipped. No equity. 
Ph. 311-1105. 

NEAR niw Dynatronlcs Plant 
and 1.4. $ BEDROOM, $ Path, 
Central heat * Air. Kitchen 
equipped, dishwasher, wait to 
wall carpet, family room, 2 ear 
garage. 11,100. Down. 1110. 
month. Include, taxes and in-
surance. 133.0414. 

LAKEFRONT, Country Uving. 
$ Bedrooms, $ Baths, Cs, Cen-
tre. Heat, New D.coratlons. I 

more land available. 
$IS,hf 0. Consider off•rs, Owner. 
Phone 427-72*1. New Smyrna 
Beach, VIa, I mIles 11.1. 

$ BEDROOM. 3 Bath Hones. 
Shady Lot. III Wait. Dr. Inn-
land Estates, UI-1011. 

$ BEDROOM, 2 Bath Home. La-
c.lient Condition and Air Con-
ditioned. Nice Location, PINE. 
CREST. Payment $163. Month-
ly. No Qualifying. 
THIS IS A BARGAIN 
SAULS AGENCY 

See us for Rentals 
Days 822-7176 

NIUHTI - WEEKENDS 131.1411 

TAKE UP payments and pay 
closing cost on I Bedroom, I 
Bath Home. Ill Mimosa T.r. 
race. Suniand Estates. 

TWO BEDROOM House for Sal. 
Call 212.7017 
After I p. m. 

2 BEDROOMS, 1% Bulb, shower 
in utility, screen porch. Tool 
house, deep well, flowering 
fruit trees, flood Condition. 
771.3011 Orange City. 

SPECIAL,: Exceptionally Nice I 
Bedroom, Modern Frame lEarns 
on one acre shaded hot. Extra 
larg. garage. Main paved 
highway close to 1.4. Sum. 
shed eontpl.te. Price $7,800. 
with terms, 

BALL REALTY 
Raymond U. Bali, Broker 

101-C First Itreet 12*1141 
Ev.ning. * Sundays 321-0117 

$ BEDROOM, 1% Bath, C-li., KIt. 
chin .quipp.d. Newly painted 
excellent condition. 101 Wil-
kIns Circle. *31-0010. Jerome 
McCabe. 

IL tbsp Id. ar Saul 
$ BEDROOM Country Horn.. 

S Lots. 20 Citrus tree.. 
332-1145. 

FOUR 111080011 house for sale 
or rent. Central lest * Air, 
Ph. 311-8414 or 123.2121. 

. 115. Pu, Saul 
2 BEDROOM, lfiteh.n equipped 

house. $71. me. 
312.1303. 

WANTED TO RENT 
3 BEDROOM IJNPUIUII*H1D 

hOUSE, WrIte Box 317 Care of 
th. Sanford h1.rald. 

IIAVENNA PARK. I Bedream I 
Salts, Double Carport. $121. 
321-4041 after I p. at. 

5 1151080011, 1 iiaih, Lg. Rooms, 
extra closets I storage, tease. 
$110. *12.i114. 

CENTRAL. Air/IliaC. 3-b.droem, 
1% bath. Edt, DES, Paneled 
family room, kitchen sqiip. 
plus auto. washer. Avail. II 
Apr. $131. 131-1711. 

The Outd 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
- Ls 

uMm 

'322.211 
ORLANDO 

425.5t3 
CALL UNTIL 1 P.M. TO 
STA*T YOUft AD NEXT DAY 
SAT. NOON POP MONDAY 
Th. Lsr Y Ad b 

11. Las I, doN Pu, LI.s 

*1 DAYS ... IkP.,U.s 
II DAYS ....ISSPS,I,S 
1 DAYS ....ISsPLI.s 
SlAYS ....24ePe,Le 
1DAY ..... 3kP.,LM. 

3 LINES MINiMUM 
$1.50 MINIMUM HAk.l) 

INS PSI CONU4IM 54. 
14471011$ - NO CIUJISS OP 
c0 
Alweys order yew .4 em the 
.e:!.l weekly a m.salWy 
pebes. When ye, t .e.asr ,,suNs. 
caN sad camceI-yee'lt be 101.4 
let ealy lb. days rem at .eresd 
Pete. 

CLASSWICAI1ONS 

I-last & Fesad 
2-Pwne.s.Is 
4-Seusty Car. 
1-Card .t Tbuski 
1-child Car. 

Il-Spatlel Ne$see- 
f1-C.terla-ltaed 
t-Slcysl. l.paIn 
tI-Spitlel Siodsee 
l-.1.Isdei sce,s4sis 

17.-.Je&$ornI Sails.. 
IS-Leadsaspa S.rvis. 
i'0-$vIid.rs Supplies 
lb-Hardware 
Il-H... Inspr.vemsols 
33-.PIsnsIia, 
33-Pelathi 
34-W.Il DIill.g 
21-Air Cead. * H..th, 

21.I.d1e-TeIevlslem 
20-PIes. I Eqilpusset 
30-Hem. Appilanees 
Il-Musical I,.à.i,isa$i 
32-luslases belp..is$ 
32-leb PrImfla 
34-Uphslstery 
31-Vacuum Cleaners 
37-M.vhsg $ Stene 
30-btsimlisat.es 

ID-Misc. Fer Se$ 
li-Ai4lcl.s F., leist 
I2-$wsp it beh.i. 
l3-We.ted 7. Buy 
11.-t.uiJtu,s Per Sit. 
1e.-AaIiques Fe, S.l. 
tI-.Meeey Te Las. 
40-$e.la.s Opportv&$Ies 
Il-Messy Wasted 
44-SavIngs I L.a. 

,e,rance 
40-..ScIeels & lnstn.ctiess 
70-lsspleym.ist Services 
Tl-.M.Ie Help Wasted 
72-Female Help Wea$ed 
tI-Male si Female Help 
74-Sales Help Wasted 
fl-SlteafI.e Wonted 
77-A-SlhseHee W.jsted 

I Ld-..I. 
SI-lea... Preperly 
SI-IssIsees Pp.-SaIa 
43-last BiteS. Wasted 
SI lual Ist.$e Sale 
41-Sislasss B.a$.ls 
¶0-L.I, Fir Sal. 
01-Ferns. rsvsi 
02-Asreepe 
01-Hisses Fir Sot. 
04-Hs.ese--S.Ie er leaf 
07-lies,. Per lest 
OS-Seal blase beh.ai 
tOG-SawS le.$.ls 
iOi-Trellen--Cabesas 
102-14.10. Homes Sal. 
113-Mebbe Hem.e-S.et  
&14-T,eilepr Spec. teed 
I-Trailer Lets-Sale 
iOI-Apar$m..+s Fee leist 
I$-I.... Per less 
)12-SeeS.l Ageof. 
113-Wissed Is bet 
Ill-Aule. Fe, Sale 
u4-A.tee.-S.l. or l'r.de 
1$'-Ir,cks Per Sal. 

120-Autemellve Service 
lll-Sc.olers I Cyd.s 
123-Seals I Motors 
13$.-U.rin. Supplies 

BLOCKS. reek, seal. aSset,, 
ellis, concrete, stepping etoses, 
pipe, ride, grease traps, dry 
wells steps Miracle Ceses'sts 

Legal Notic 
is he Ceaut it its CiSa 
Sade. iemia.Ie Cesety, P' 
1. PreSet.. 
In ret Estate it 
EVA V. BARNEY 

DeceaseS. 
7. *31 CrelSiem SM Pa. 
sees Cavtos Cls or 
mind. *sainot laid tSaSss 

You and each of you are here-
by notified and required to pre-
sent any claim. and dernandi 
which you, or .lther of pan 
tns.y bate against the estate of 
EVA V. HARKE'V. deceai.d, Isle 
of said County, to the County 
Judge of Seminole County, Flor-
ida. at Itt. office In the oouvtó 
house of said County at Pea. 
ford, Florida, within six calendar 
month. front the time of the 
fir--st publication of thIs notice. 
Two copies of .ach claim ir Is. 
ntand shall be in writing amid 
shall state the p1cc. of rssidenoa 
and post office address .1 the 
claimant, and shall be sworn is 
by the clstmint, his agent, or 
attorney and accompanIed by a 
filing f.. of on. dollar and such 
claIm or demasd not so tiled 
shall be told. 

/s! Bernard Luther Harkey 
A. administrator of the 
Estate of 
EVA V. HAIIKET. deceas.d 

STF.XS'I'ROX, DAVIS * 
It cINTOSU 
Attorney, for Almlnistratir 
Florida State Bank-Suite 22 
Sanford, FlorIda 	12771 
Pui,ilsb Apr, 1, 3, 11, 32,  204$ 
DEF.1 

pInec, 	INTFRr.S'r}:rs MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT 
TIlE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED. 

IIOAILI) 0!' cot's'ry Coal-
)lIRSIOSEIIS OF SEIXIXOLE 
("(.t'XTV, FLOIIILtA 
Br: Arthur H. fleckwith, Jr. 
Clerk 

VIctor F.. Wiolman, Attorney 
Winderweedle. lumps & Ward 
P. 0. Box $20 
Winter Park, P1*. 
Publish Apr. 1, 1141 

IN TEE CICCCIT (lOVE? 005 
wnrw OLE C0IUn't. FLORIDA 
CIVIL 50, - 
JEFF W. HODGES, 

Plaintit, 
vs. 
LORRAINE HODGES, 

Del endaut. 
511,5CC 00 SF1? 

TO. LORRAINE HODGES. 
who.. residence is unknown 

A SWORN COMPLAINT having 
been filed in the Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County, 
Flnidi, entitled "JEFF 'N. 
HODGES. Plaintiff vs. LOft. 
RAISE HODGES, D.f.ndant," 
Clvii Action No. (1-25). praying 
for certain relief for the above 
flamed plaintiff and against you 
the above named defendant. 

NOW 'FREItEFORE, this Is to 
notify you that if you wish to 
defend agalua' and contest the 
above entitled action, you are 
required to fil. your answer or 
other written defense, if say 
you have, to this complaint with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
in and for Seminole County. 
Florida, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon plaintitta attorney, 
Albert N. Flits, Edward. Build-
ing, Sanford, Florida, on or be-
for. 01. lit day of nay, lOft. 

THE NATURE of said com-
plaint is to pray for a dIvorce 
a vinculo matrimenll of and 
from you. 

PAIL NOT TO ANSWER lest 
a default judgment be sntersd 
herein against you. 

WITNESS MT HAND and off I-
cisl seal of th. above styled 
Court at Sent oi'd. Florida, Semi. 
nole County. thi, 24th day of 
March, 101$. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur B. Bectwith, Jr., 
Clerk of 01. above styled 
Court 
By: PatricIa Righop 
Deputy Clerk 

Albert N. Flits 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Edward. Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish Apr. 1. 5, 11. 3*, 104$ 
DEP'.4 

is TEE (1NI'IT COCT, 
SEWISOLE COL'STY. FLORIDA. 
CIVIL CASE NO. iS-3a 
OWEN P. IOWSER. as Ouard-
ian of Liii Perpu of hELEN 
JACK$CJN HOWSIR, an incom-
petent person, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
JOHN Et'WAI;D REEVES, 

Defendant 
fl?I('E TO DP2FED 

TO. JOhN EDWARD REEVES 
103 'Nest Thor*ine Iloule- 
ward 
8ii Antonio, Texas 

YOU ARE }IEIIL'flY NOTI-
FIED that a Complaint of An-
nulment his been filed against 
you aOl you are required to 
s.rve a copy of your Answer or 
pleading It. tl,r PlaintIff'. Attor-
neys. )'EP.NANDKZ, SCAFJTO & 
KIRK. 45 North Orange Avenue. 
Orlando, Florida, and fIle 01. 
original Answer or pleading in 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or before the 
1st day of May, 101$. If you fail 
to ao do, a Judgment by Default 
viii be taken against you for 
the relief demanded in the Com-
plaint of Annulment 

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford. Seminole County. F1. 
ida, this 22tb day of March, 
1013. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur hi. Jk'ckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ily: Patricia Bishop 
Deputy Clerk 

FERNANDEZ, SCASUTO I 
KIRK 
It North Orlando Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publish Apr. 1, 3, 15, 32, 1051 

IN COWTT IFDOC'S COVE? 
SEWISOLE COt%?T, P2.05,11* 
Pile Re. 145 
ESTATE OF, 
AGNES 'N. BRADY. 

Deceased 
NOTICE TO CRCDfl'O*l 

TO ALL PE*iOS0 NAY. 
ma cI*isa SC DEMANDS 
AGAINST lAID ESTATE; 

YOU AND EACH 0? YO $15 
hereby notttled and rsqnired ti 
file any claims and demands 
which you, or eIther of you may 
have against the e.tste of Agnes 
W. Brady, deceased, in the of-
fice of the Honorable Karlyle 
T-Iousi,oider, County Judge of 
Seminole County. Florida, st hIs 
office In the Court House a0 
Sanford, Florida within six cal-
endar month. from th. time sI 
the first publication of this no-
tice. Each claim or demand must 
be In writing and contain the 
place of recidence and poet of-
fice address of the claimant and 
must be sworn to by th. claim-
ant, his agent, or attorney, or 
the same shall be void, 

.1 Gene IL. Stephenson 
as Administrator of sail 
estate 

Gene B. Stepheusop 
Post Off i.e Drawer One 
Fern Park, Florida 
Attorney and Administrator 
for Said Estate 
PublIsh Apr. 1, 1. 15, 22, 1113 

ri 

SOMETHING? 
NOTiFY THE OWP4R 

WITH A 

U 

Want Ad 
5,000 SQUARE PUT 

i. 

WANT AD 

-- . 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
FOIMIR LOCATION OP THE SANPORD HERALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

204 WEST FIRST STRUT 

SEE YOUR BROKER 

1 BEDROOM, III Bath. i.ncrnd 
yard, Itacreallon Room. On 
Meliosyllis, $131. mo. Call 
411.1131 Cocoa. 

3 URDIIOOM, Kitch., equipped. 
$71. 210 W. 11th SI. 
118-3311. 

I BEDROOM. KItchee equipped. 
batS Nary. 
213.1405. 

Sell Outdi 
____ 	PORN 

/ 	UT?M1 

71e Fii N* W_Qi 
CURB GIRLS, 

MIII? 531 11. 
Pit. $214421. 

WANT ales I ledrosa base 
with wood fleer. is goil 
nelhborhoo4, $2,001. $5 $10040. 
C-AIX. 

Payton Realty 
$500 Niavatis it 

IS. lad L.IJI 
C. A. WHIDDON 

Sfl0ZIft 
101 Nut First 	 511.01$ 

- $IOODOWN 
IOVIIINMENT OWNED MOMES 

1.3.4 IRS. 1.1 RAIlS 

Jim Hunt Realty 
11*4 Park Dr. Otifes 111.1111 

111-1141 ii S$$4tN 

STIMPIR AGENCY 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

111-0001 	 1110 5. Preach 

Seminole Realty 
$100 DOWN HOMES 

1101 Park Ave. 	122.11*2 

WE SELL F.H.A. & VA. 
liOltES $110. DOWN 

SAULS AGENCY 
See us for Rentals 

Days *22.7174 
NIUIITS - WEEKF.NDS 313-0421 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

Real Estate 	&ies-R.stale 
150 W. lSt it. 	Pb. *11.421. 

SOUTHWARD 
Investoest * RaaIt7 

115 N. Park Aes. 	$01-till 

$100 DOWN 
2, 1, 4 BEDROOM BONES 

1. 1%, 1 BATHS 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTI 
FOR INFORMATION PEE OR 

CALL 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

*21.2620 	 1181 PARK 
NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 

232.8324 	 131.2117 
133-414* 	 112-2114 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
Tilt TIME TESTED FIRM 

1*5 N. PARK AVENUE 111.6111 

IL Id. Par Ida 
UNIMPROVED wooded lot for 

house trailer 4  mile aorth a? 
Lake Monroe. *00 x 100 and 
only $115. with low terms. 
CALLIART REAL ESTATE 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT $11-1011 

ARIZONA SUBDIVISION 
LIQUIDATION 

CLOSING out l.it 10 lots of 
1,500 lot prestige subdivision. 
Advertised retail pries $101 
per lot. Close-out price only 
$111 each or $1,411 for all 10 
lots. KaIs.r Rand CorporatIon, 
512$ North Cave Creek Road, 
Phoenix. Athena $1020, tel.-
phone 103-14.4111. 

2 LOTS 10*110' each. Water, 
sewage, gas. Pawed street. 
Both fur $1,305. 331.0701. 

Rant that epar. room or apart 
meat quickly with a low lest 
want ad. 

Legal Notice 
15 TilE CIRCUIT CO lift?, laTH 
JUDICIAl. CIECUJT OP P2.05.. 
IDA 35 AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, 
Ctvtl Asia.. N.. S-ISO 

NOTICE OS' SUiT 
CIIEPITI. 5 MUVIARD. 

Plaintiff, 
'a 
CHARLES E. UUISARD, 

D.fenl,nt. 
TEE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 

CHARLES E. HUBBARD, 
WHOSE RESIDENCE AND 
MAILING ADDRESS ARE 
UNKNOWN: 

A sworn Divorce Complalat 
having been fii.d against you 
in the Circuit Court in and for 
Sensinoi. County, Florida, by 
CHERYL A. IIUBDAIIU, for div-
orce, the short title of which is 
CHERYL A. HUBBARD, Plain-
tiff, versus CHARLES E. HUE-
BMW, Det.adanl, the.. pre. 
5R(e ars Ic cam mand you 
to appear sad file your An. 
ewer or other dsfens. or plead' 
Ing her.im with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Ceurt of Seminole 
County Florida, and serv, a 
copy teraof a Plaintiff's At' 
borasy, Mack Ii. Cleveland. Jr. of 
Clav4and ant Mi.., Attorneys 
at 1mw P. 0. Drawer Z, dam. 
to,d, honda, is or before Ike 
10th day ii April, A. II. liii, or 
otherwise defsslt will 1, satin. 
Sd against yen. 

The Sanford Herald I. deeig. 
oiled as a aew.pap.r of genersl 
clrculatle. I. whIch this clta. 
ties ahali be published en.. 
sash week for tour cons.culivc 
week.. 

WITNESS my hand and Offi- 
cial seal .1 lIsa Clerk at the r. 
cult Court en this the list day 
of March, A. 0. 110$. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. B.ckwltb, In. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
I7: Martha '2'. Vihien,, D. C. 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., if 
CZ.XVKLJJID AND MINI 
P. 0. Draw.r 31, 
Iaaf end, Flerida, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Publish Mar. II * Apr. I, 5, 11, 
'4* 

DID-Il 

t Is Here. 

- I'M IlM1UT 

I 
U. WaIsd Ti kv 
UIID Piratture, sap asmat. 

Senferd. S11.SI?0. 

SELL UI pour tsrnitu', Quit 
service wIlt lbs Cash. 

IUPIN TRADING POST 111.1421 

WI Iu or Sell Anything 
Opus 1 ts 1 p. at. 
Sanford PaIDere Auetles PUS 
if-Il & Onora Reel 

111-7116 	 lU-lilt 

WE BUY. Sell or Traulo any-
thing. Old TIms Trading Poet. 
1300 Grapeville Ave. at R.R. 
Tracks. 

CASH 322.4132 
FOR used furniture, appliances, 

tools. etc. Buy I or 1001 items. 
Larry's Mart 211 Sanford Ave. 

OLD TOT TRAINS. Stud, or 'O" 
Guage. Lionel, lv.s, Flyer. Ph. 
Ml till,. 

U. Paik. PS, Ids 
ECHOI..R BEDDING CO. 

At Factory Price. 
Ill Magnolia 	 $12-Sill 

WILSON-hAZER PUPIl. 
Buy . Sell - Trade 

111.1$ L. let 	 $121812 

SL Sda. & 1aUvHsu 

U, S. CiViL SERVICE 
TESTS 

MEN-WOMEN 1$ and over, se-
cure job... High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advaboamont. 
Prepsrstory training as long 
as required. Thousands of job. 
open. Experienc, usually us-
neceuary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many jobs. FREE 
information on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY 
giving name and address. 
Uneoln Service, Box 24$ San-
ford Herald. 

lie Nd. Nu WNd 
JUNiOR College Student for part 

time Dry Cleaning * lAundry 
Route. Truck furnished. Malt 
application A InformatIon to 
Box HO. Car, of Sanford Her-
ald, 

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER. 
Prefer .emi.retired. Write, 
Sanford Herald, Box 240. 

Legal Notice 
is THE cmctIr COVEr or 
Tilt EIGHTEENTH JVDICIAL 
CIRCEIT IN .1150 Foil SEMI. 
SOLE COVNTY, P'LO*IDA. 
Civil No. US- 
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
GERALI It lt"STETTLER and 
NANCY C. 1IOTETTLER. hi. 
wife, 

Defendants. 
OTiCE Or sALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 15th day or April, 
1145, at 11:00 a. rn at the Wait 
door of the Courthouse of Semi. 
nole County, at Sanford. Flor-
ida the undersigned ClerIc will 
offer for sale the following 4..-
erib.d real property: 

Lot 3, Block F'. Country Club 
Manor, Unit No. 1, according 
to the p1st thereof as record. 
ed n Flat Book 12, Pages 7* 
ant 74, PublIc Records of 
Seminole County. Florida, 

togsther with all structures, im-
provements, fixtures, appliances, 
and appurtenances on said land 
or used In conjunction ther.wtth. 

The aforesaid asic will be 
made pursuant to a Final Judg-
ment entered In Clvii No. 15-1) 
now pending in the Circuit Court 
of the Eighteenth Judicial Cir. 
cult In and for Seminole Coupt. 
ty, Florida. 

DATED this 4th day of April. 
1045. 
(S LA!.) 

Arthur H. Beckwlth, Zr., 
Clerk of tht Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

van den Berg. Gay. 
Burke & Dyer 
Attorney, for the rlaintlff 
P. 0. Sax 1)3 
Orlando, Florida 
PublIsh April 2. 1142 
DEl-I: 

V SITED STATRI 0257*10? 
COVWI' MIDDLE 0107*10? 0. 
FLORIDA, ORLANDO DIVISION 
CoorS N.. 05.122 Clv Oil-UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Plaintiff, vs. FRED OUTER 
IIOLLE",', lit., and EI.OYCZ .1. 
HO1,LF.N. hi. wife, and JOSEPH 
$cZEPKOWSKI and MARY ANN 
SCZEPKOWSK1, hi. wife, Ge-
f.ndants-'-31OVICE 0, 5*2.5-
Notice I. hereby given that pur-
suant to a Partial Summary Fin-
al Decree of Por.closure eater-
.4 is January 1, 116$, as teds. 
fendanhs Fred Ouyer Hoilen, 'Jr., 
and Eloyce I. liolies. Rio wife, 
and a Sisal Decree ef Foreclos-
ure entered on March 1, 114*, 
as to defendants Joseph Sesep. 
kowski and Mary AnN Sesepkow-
ski, his wife, by the above •a-
titled Court in the above styled 
cause, the undersigned Ualted 
Statue Marshal or say .1 hI. 
duly autharised deputies will 
sell the property situate In 
Ueniipiele County, Florida di.. 
crlbsd is: Lot 1, SUWLAND 
p:u'rATES. FIRST ADDITION, a 
subdivision, according to lb. 
I'iat thereof as receidad in P1st 
Book I!, Pages 07 and 15, PublIc 
Record. f Seminole County, 
Florida at public outcry ti the 
higheet and bait bIdder for sash 
St 12:15 o'clock aeoN on Tuead$y 
April II, 106* on tka clips at the 
Sentinel. County Courthouse, 
Hanford. Florida. Dated: March 
2) .1545. 

JOHN E. MAGUIIIE, lit. 
United St6tes Marshal 

KE.$DELL W. WHERRY 
As.Ietan,t U.1ta4 Stale. Attorney 
Attorney for PIsintit? 
Publish Mar. 35 6 Apr. I. 8, 18, 
1141 
DED'$I 

oor Seasor 
*MhisVitlds 
COMPLETE let LuIwlh Drum. 

with Zeidgies Cymbal. 1 yr. 
old, Red Ipartls, $450. Picas 
2*2.7311. 

USID AUTO. W*PS.BI1, 
SOS. I. 504 

1100*17 APPLIANCE 
$15 Pilett. 	 512.105? 

WIDE OVAL TIRCI. U- TI-H, 4 
fill ply Prostiuns TIre, $27.01 
plus $$.$4 en. Isa. 

CHROME Reverse Wheels, $10.01. 
exchange. HUMPHREYS TiRE 
SERVICE, 4*0 1. French. 
111-557*. 

2 SVRV SOA*0I Very Goal 
Cendities, Call $12-Ill? hi-
twen II * 1 p. ns. 

DELUXE PORTABLE Riki & 
Broil even and I Shtpl. Rot 
Plate.. $U.I42b. 

ONE * piece .of'a I ottoman, $6,. 
I Settee, $40. One Radto.11.. 
cord Player, $60. All in Good 
Condition, IS$.411?, III Unds 
Vista. Defiary'. 

ELECTRIC DLI. even. Modern 
Maid. Used * months. ItainleN 
.t..1. Built-in hood. Cost ever 
5650. SaerltIee. 211.0161. 

JALOUSIES and French casi. 
ent windows, steel. 

Call 122.0351. 

LIVING Room Set. 
Sofa-bed & ChaIr, $9. 
P11. 322-2331. 

GET Professional carpet clean-
ing results-R.nt Blue Lustre 
Electric Carpet Shampooer $5 
per day. Carroll's Furniture. 

CAMPERS! 'I, at e 1 Trailers? 
Pickup Cavnp.rsl Tent Trail. 
ersi Tents! Open Everydayt 
Squirr.i'. Tent City. Hwy. 3?. 
8% miles North Clermoat. 

STEEL PIPE 
FABRICATORS - Dredgera - rips 

Users - Used Steel Pipe. All 
Sties Available. 30 W. Michi-
gan St. Ph. 425-1110 Orlando. 

SINGER DIAL.O-MATIC Zig-
Zag. Wake. button hole., fancy 
designs, blind hemi, etc. with-
out attachments. l'cy balance 
of $21.04 or $1. per month. Ph. 
Credit Manager *21-1411 or 
.vsnings 111.1141. 

11. AnIds. Pa, I 
RENT A BED 

Itollaway, Hospital, Baby Reds 
By Day, West or heath 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

11$ N. 1St 	*21-1151 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
IF' WE don't hav• it chances 

are you don't need it. Call 
American Rant-All 121-011*, 
2111 5. HIawatha 

Legal Notice 
IN Tilt CI*CVI'P COVET. hITS 
JVDI1*L CIRCVIT oF FLOR 
IDA IN AND FOC SEMINOLE 
COVNTY. 
Civil Artiea N., Us-Ill 
JON E. ALLMON, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ALICE C. ALLMOS. 

Defendant, 
NOTiL'O uV PCI? 

THE STATE OP FLORIDA TO 
ALICE C. ALLMON, WHOSE 
RESIDENCE IS BRUNI. 
WICK. GEORGIA, AND 
WHOSE MAILING ADUREII 
15 701 II. STREET, BRUNS-
WICK. GEORGIA: 

A sworn Complaint having 
been fIled against you in the 
Circuit Court in and for Semi-
iou County. Florida, by JON 
E. ALLMON. for divorci. the 
short title of which is JON I. 
ALLJION, Plaintiff, v.rsue AL-
ICE C. ALL.MOX. Defendant. 
these presents are to oontmasd 
you to appear and file your As-
swer or other defense or plead-
ing he.rsin with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole Coun-
ty, Florida, sod s.rv. a copy 
thereof on Plaint fr. attorney, 
Mack N. Cleveland. Jr., Attorney 
at Law, P. 0 Drawer Z, San-
ford. Florida, on or before the 
ind day of May. A. D. 1115, or 
otherwise default will be enter-
ed against you. 

The Sanford Herald ii desig-
nated a. a riswspapsz of gen-
eral circulation In which this 
citation snaIl be published onca 
each wsak for four consecutive 
weeks. 

WITNESS my hand and offi-
cial seal of the Clerk of the Clr. 
cult Court on thIs the 2$th day 
of March, A. U. 104$. 
(IEAL) 

Arthur H. Beekwlth. Jr.. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Rp: Martha T. Vihlen 
D. C. 

CLEVELAND AND MIZE 
Attorneys at l.a., 
P. 0. Drawer Z. 
Pico Building, d,nford. Florida, 
Attorney, for Plaintiff 
Publish Apr 1. I, 11, 2:. 2165 
DEF-) 

NOTICE SOC 5201 
The Board of County Commiss-

ioners of Seminole County. Flor-
ida, will receivi bids at the of. 
flee of Arthur H. Baekwttt, Jr., 
Clerk, ii the Court Hens. at 
Sanford, Florida. up to 1:00 PIt. 
Monday, April 11. 111$, for furs. 
Ishing and constructing the fol-
lowIng facilities in tWo (2) Mo-
tor Vehicle Inspectioa Buildings. 
of which one will be located is 
Sanford. Florida and ths other 
in Casselberry. Florida 

ITt_B A. liectrlcci Installa-
tion. 

ITEM B. Plumbing Instalia. 
tions 

ITEM C'. Pneumatic Tub. Sys. 
tents 

Speclfic*tions may be obtain-
ed by writing to th. SemInole 
County Engineer, Itt. 2. Ben 
1$!, Sanford. Florida; or pIcked 
up at lbs Engineer's office locat-
ed on U. S. Highway 17-Il, ap-
proximately 1 miles south of 
Sanford. 

Bid. to be ,nclused in S seal-
ed .nv.iope plainly marked on 
the outside, "BID FOR FURN. 
1811150 (item), open April 14, 
ills." 

Bid. .111 be oped 'in April 
11, 1)85, •t 11:11 A. it. or 55 
soon thereafter a. possible, at a 
meeting to be held in th. Costa. 
ty Commission hlseting Room Im 
lbs Court House at Sanford, 
Florida. 

The right is rss.rved t. waivs 
asy Irregularitise or tech.Icall-
ties in bids and to reject any 
or all bids. 

Board of County Coutatise. 
hon.t. 
$.mIIole County. Florida 
John Alexander. Chairmas 

Sy: W. flush. Jr. 
'ountY t.ngtr,eer 
Publish Apr. 1. 3, 19$ 

. Department 
Hours 

MONDAY s'u PIJDAY * 1:30 A.M. t. 5.30 P.M. 

SATUIDAY 
" 	,NA.M.Is 12NOON 

Peliliher resurves ,lbf to relief, 
revise and prepsely claselly all 

edv.$ls.usea$i. 
Adjusbeists wil Is usa, s. e 

-'se best. .ely fee typ.çapssl 
irren flat effect the velee .4 II. 
sd Adjuitmeats w01 sofIa steda 
ssyo'id the first isetes. 

-1 Nw 

£ 	JC $VIS 

TOSS tOtAL W 
S SEDROOM ?ijr,il.h,svl house. 

Enclosed garage. No pets, $10 
Pt. 121-0575, 

; ; 	$. a hI. 
am'. Thai.', fu. 

lIp,... 
'S -'-i 

- 'L J...ahap 
itb1rs1s 

SANFORD 

THI idW$PAPEI 
14011 THAN 

10.000 P.EADEU 

IN eus ciacvn c.v*t a.' 
TEE IsiE JERICIAL ciiatmy. 
IN £51. FOR wnO$Z Con. 
'FT. P2.5511*. 
cnn. sa. aria 
PED LEA!. NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
tion organised Under an Act of 
Congress and existing pur.uant 
to the Federal Natiopal Mort-
gage Association Charter Act, 
having It. principal office Ia ths 
City of WashIngton, D. C. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
WALTER 'N. MOCK and 
IIERTA INtL MOCK, hi, wits. 

D.f.ndant.. 
or isis 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on lb. 10th day of April, 
1045, at 11:00 o'clock A. 1*.. at 
the main door if the Courthouse 
of SemInole County, Sanford, 
Florida, the Honorable Arthur 
H. B.okwith, Jr., Clerk ef the 
Circuit Court of lemlnol. Coun-
ty, Florida, wIll offer for sal. 
to ths hIghest and best bidder. 
fur caSh, at public outcry, the 
following de,crib.d property of 
the Defendants, 

Lot 11. Bloøk 1, NORTH OR-
LANDO. 2ND ADDITiON, so. 
cording to p1st theriof ia-
corded Ii. Pint Book H, 

15. II and If, Public 
Itecerds of Seminole County. 
Florida. 

together with all structure, and 
Improvements, thee it thereaf-
ter on said land, 

This is made pursuant to Final 
Judgment ci Foreclosure satur-
.4 in the above cau.s. Civil No. 
S1-!fl. now pending in the Cir-
cuit Court of and for Seminole 

TX WITNESS WHEi:EOF, I 
have hereunto Sat my hand and 
official seal this 4th day' of .tprii. 
10*1. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H Becknith, Jr.. 
Clerk .f its Circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. Tyre 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph N. Mura.ko 
P. 0. Box 215 
rer'n Park. Fl.. 
Publish AprIl 3, 10*1 
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a__w$_ 1ip.+,I. 
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I ______ 	______ TAIP say .tbsr asalort,s sor 

________ ______ 
I 	I 	WI 45V -' 	bvsrP Pviatts sstp- 

f the pvblio satsols as airs 
?Ua? * IO1*D 	aC ___ t, 	library 

aasc1tisafl 	ssaia.4 	sad 
provldsd 	ii 01. Ysuetuttos 

.*-r ata- !1!5t1Ss 	it PiCkS sad add). or 'ra. 	sat at pt 
trill 	.. 2 it S.Lit 	. 

* .-. 	, 	.11s10 
S 	Sh11 

plueta 	 $ 	74,340.04 
itrsotior at 	slsol, Coos. 
ti 	Florid.. s$optsl 	ths 

- 

_____ 32nd day of lisrok, IOU; 01. 
01 	,.r 34. OVT* aEI. PTInOIP.1 of 5*4 tstsrsut as 

,_i-'a 	wboths? 
a. VS1aiI, ul 

JUIflO* 
IOX 

sack hoods to a. poid tram 
. 5-- 

	

.t isis amrim 	n ____ 
itorad Is 	...-to 	lait . 	* a,.rv Faa sqatp- lsvtod as .21 azab1 

at sat 	t.4ic huN. _t mint, 	I * b 'at i t 	15 ssab distriat wIthout 
OlIN, bssrt 

I 

trset*•S 	it book. Sad $441. limitation 	- 	 • 
NS$.IS*1V, St - 	-. ikisl 	illat or tics. I. 	lIUng smoant? 

111 _4 	j_- WSS$k - plasta 	 $ 400,412.00 ISN,.. U 	IS 
mao a. SSaaIad St I NLIIIJI Quail? lid 	trssboldor 	she. 

USa St ta. alo tks'sut, 	. 3LTW JVXTOII tori hitTing to VDt• for the 
s.flus uevls 	ta r -' Is.to0 LI'rA N7OW (P-U) lss,so. of Said bods sj.s 

- . 	 -. _______ Puraitors, Squip- I5*tTfleted to turn the point. 
II. (U) pr.J$ 	p mint. 	i bra ry st or lever abos it. words -5-  aort, 	library books sad addi- 'FOR 	BOKDI'; 	qualified 

_______ a.ea. sad aS- ti.op ta isisting lcetots 	dauiring 	to 	vet. 
, 	 at n--.. 	psi, at stesati.. 	at 2anta 	 $ 474.4.so itnat It. issuance of said 
*a. Sa at .N-MI sib ..l 	pl honda sri luitructad to turn 

tsisiniag it 	p. I dsvthsSa at 	- 31. ItWIOR WIGH lb. pointer or levur above 
3..,.....it 	baDd1 	or l 	IsIsi.. 	I IIUIIa. (LU) the 	word. 	'A 0 £ I N S T - 	

,m.r prl. or tsr Furniture. equip. Bog, - ._d_,s 	•1 pSidis I. h1Il 	aa (F) mint. 	Ii bra ty IECION I. Papir ballots ubail 
within say .6bSSI 4tOt SlitS- books sad $441. be used at said bond elat*o 	for 

ama aaett%uenr dsaaibsS sad ama. 	I ibrary *1055 to s*i.tbzf absent.. vati 
C, 	p,Iwlasd is it. ,olstl.s 'The book. SM $1 .142,744.00 The form of ballot to be used 

$uavd it pabflc lsirait1is at .t ro it tss 	it In said bend .lection for sbcm-
tse Plaid., .ls$- sokosi plost or ITTE 2L 	ACQUIM- voters shall b. in 

., 	S 	*,,ia.w 'low 	 $ 40104000 ally th. following form: 
1)04. 	5*1db said ,.solutios 	it _____ SALLT 
pubhiabsI 	ffl bslsw us pert 7. JV)flbS-lU(ZOt 3*. ALL ELOI!E1(. SpecIal Tax School District No. 
t itt' settee. U10 	(5) TART ICBOOLS 1. 	SemInole 	County. 	Florida, 

places it voting to Said Furuituri. slatS. q n I p mint for Bond Xleetion slay 7. 104$ A 'lb. 
tana election .h.11 be it. places aim, 	library kthd.rgsrt.u. 	$ Shalt Opselal Tax School 	.. 
a said 45j4 	5*5p tbs StatS' books 	sni 	sue- trict No.1 of Semtnol. Coon. 
wide primary ejection will be at ru at lea 	.1 33. AT) MT NI PTJIA- t. 	P1O?id&. 	maui 	bonds 	in 

en anch date throughout so It eel 	plant Tfl 	CO B 'FL the aggregate amount of not 
d District. except am may be Wsut of 74 and FISCAL Act) Lg isreetling $lO,*0o,00* 	rtng 

tsrsu2ter ord.red in socerdalles North it 411 	$t,SI1,41$.5l GAL FEF1I AND iflt'1'.at, 	payable 	semi-an. 
wIth lb. pTOY$UIOna at it. Plot. OTRLTt CONTIN. Iluaily at such T*t, or T5ies. 
ida Statutes. The polls will be I: uMEAZY acxr.* 	$ 	74.74700 TInt exceeding the legal rats, 
.4it at voting plaits. 	on 01. () ____________ a. elicIt he det.riin.d at the 
ISIS of saId bond .l.ctlon from Furniture 	.qntp. sio.aoo.eeo.e. th 	sale tharsof, and 
tN a. m. until TtSO p. m. 	e library maturing serially In annual 
it. isa. day, all si provided book., sad esu• Installment, 	n.or 	a 	ported 
ssit ys.olutInfl adopt..d on Match strieti 	at &ii not 	to 	exceed 	twenty 	(30) 

, 101$. and published is fun 

* 	urs.. 	residing 

cli 	plant 	to COPS' of Y 	front the date of said 
Plow ass pvt of this notice. Lake 	.ntl.y said resolution was transmitted bond., 	for 	the 	purpose 	o 

, 	f7,p$j to the State Superintendent 	of financing part of it. 
within .ucb Sp.etsl Tax School Public 	Instructino 	of the State ot 	acquiring, 	building, 	so. 
District No. 1 who eve 	egiitsf5d of Ploy Ida for hi. 000aldsratinn, larging. furnishing or other. 
t,,eho1d. 	oil the date St Inch 5  () Approval of the same was made Improving buildings or 
aiection shall be entitled, quail- to,., slitS- by the flonorable Floyd 'F. curia.. thtx,l 	grounds, 	or for any 
hid and p.rniltt.d to 'Ste moot, 	library tian. 	State 	I4uperintodaj other eioluit,e 	us. 	of 	the 
much election; provided, buw10T, books 	as 	son- Publk Instruction of the State public schools as more spiel. 
that say qualified elector viii- etructies 	of of Florida. under date of March fleshly described and provid. 
ing in mick D11t?tct vhS 15 $ aeltool 	Pleat 31, 111$. and notice of east at,. .d in the resolution of Tb. 
trssholdsr on such date mer Tots lIed RUg Re ad pIo'at 	was 	thereafter 	dulr Bi.a,d of PublIc luatruetIo 
st suok bend election upon scm- ate. 	 • inane. transmitted 	to 	The 	Board 	of of SemInole County, Florida. 
pHano. with 	it. r.qUlTam.flts Public 	lflstuøtiun 	of 	Seminole adopted on the 32nd day of 
el- SectioS 	100.341(4), 	FIend. *I.PRWITVRL County. Florida: and 335.rch. 1012: the principal of 

- '' 	POAJIX) 	tIp' 	IrDLIC 
to v p 	,y WlI1!l1t}Ag, all things required and interest on such bond.s 
AND to be done prior to the calling of to be paid from a special ad 

saiorem 
gywvcriow 	OP' 	I1• 'Fl 	p 

'IT 	ADMIN. 
an .lentlon on 	the Issuance of 
the proposed bonds bay. 

tax 	levied 	on 	all 
taxable property in such di.-. 

NOLE COVICTT. FLORIDA Ir&rvt dons, and it 	is now desired 	, trial 	without 	limitation 	am 

- FOB BONDS 
Ry: Mason WbaTIAL IWSTRVCTIOItLJ. call the necessary' to ISIS or amount' 
Chairman S E * v ic t i NOW. THFTIEP'ORE. lit IT 

ATTEST: 
C uo.00e.os RESOLVED by The Board of AOAINPT BONDS 

WillIam 1. Phillips j 	.ow.ci. Seerstary of The 
Public 	Instruction 	of 	SemInole 
County, Florida, a,, follows, that: 

1*PSSI1S5 is 	cesu.i 
If you are In favor of th. 

$ra if Public lnitruetlon 
aemssol. County, Florida .t 

Etgt4r_wrARY SECTION 1. It is huroby found Issuance of lb. bonds, place 

4,1 	sad $uperthtesdsflt oh Public Pn,*vi, equ 
and 	dstsrininsd 	that 	bonds 	In 
the principal amount of not en- 

an X ii the space to the 
left 	of 	the 	words 	"son 

Iamtrtstiee 	if 	*s&5ols mess, 	library ceedlng 1l0,s00,000.oq, biariug In- BONDS". 
County, Florida_________ 

S. 1 	am..vgeisa -.----- beet. 	a 	.ui- t.yest payable eenii.annually If 	ou sri not In favor of 

¶ 	T5edSS PaS m 
• 

such rate or rates not 	.no.ed. 
big the legal rat, as shall be 

the 	issuance of the 	bonds, 
°• 	n X in 01. ItISOS to 

- 	iwaouior 	u.- dst.rmln.d at the time of the the 	left 	of 	the 	words, 7$3 ,,,, _____ 	_____ 
ai. I SI' 	ISIS u. *z 	tARE 

ELEMENTARY 
sahi th.r.of, to mature serially 
in 	annual 	tnutallni.nts ..r 

AQAIN$T BONDS". 
SECTION 1. Tb. Seorstary of as 'laS ___ 

it leuriss NP? E*uuwG Purnitsi., Sulp. period not to exceed twenty (20) 
SSt5 from 

this Board is hereby authorised 
and directed to have printed sam- ______________________ 4U rw 	.(aS.t library meat, 

boots sad 
the 	date 	of 	said 

bond., and to be callabli 	re pie 	ballot, 	and 	shall 	deliver 
wswaZAI. 'the $.ss4 5t155 qUIT.d by l*w, are requIred f 

t 
thent 	to 	the 	lnsp.cturi 	sad 
CleftS on or bufop, the dat. 

be lnstrueihoa of Seminole Cain. I *00,144.00 PUIPOeSs 	hei'iinbifoi'* 	, 
forth. Such bonds sad the in. 

and 
time for opening of th. poll, for Ii. Plaids, en lbs 14th 

Match. 104$ 	daly sad )SI'03 'FATE1 thE. turest 	tbsriou 	wifl 	be such bond eleetJo. Tb. Seer.. 

sdaptM 	$ 	lottie 	ortl*lsd MEJITAZY 
P suItors, 	-J. e 

obligation, of the District 
the payment of which the full 

tory Is furtbei' authortuid and 
directed to make apiroltrtat. ar- L,jp 	"Rasolutlon of ESSI4 if Pib. 

lie 	isatruetiss meat, 	library faith and oredlt it the District tantsm.ntm slit the prozter of. 
flotals 14111 	CoUnty. Florida, *.qisuttsg Ap. books and aid). 

ties, be isl.th 
shall be pledged, 

SECTION 2. An election b and 
of Seminole County for 

the use of such ?oting macbin,, 14411 	prasal it Seal Ian. f1 
far 	 al D$ISt • is hereby ordered to b. held in and 	to have 	Printed 	on 	plaIn white 
Ne, 2 it said County' 	a- 

14411 
_____ 14. SZkS-VA 

Opesial Tu School District No. 
3, Seminole County, Florida. on 

cardboard or pap.r and 
dellver.d 	in 	a000l'danu. 	with 

	

seletios we. e4opie 	parsisat 
t. r.quivem.n* IIWIfTARY hay 7, 1043. to determine 5*. law lb. officIal 	ballot 	fur us 

In such voting machines. 
231.21._Florida matulsa; 

a 	' 
p. ther en act said bonds shall be 

SECTION 7. Tb. Supervisor ot mist, 	I $brry 
book. SM 	44$ SECTIOIt I. Tb. please of vot tlsctios of the County of Semi- yesslutlan this a.ar 

1. 	 bo$ds ti. 	a. ______ lag in suck bond e1eotlo 	.1.0 nole is hereby autborised and 
pe 	Tax School IHStStOI • he the esas places in said Dl.. requested to mat. up and o.rti. 

fi $ bet of all QUalifle4 else. it. amount of $15101110 far lbs 
2. 1 

inst wh•ve the 
atari siection wIll be kill __ toi' 	esiding is the DiaU'lt who ,,,.s. of acquirtns, P1141 

SIIISIJ15I. furnlst*ag or elba'- such dat. throughout said 	. ' dit.rmia.d to hi freeholder, 
and to 	be 

wis. 	Improving 	bulilliga 	es 
3' 1 	school grounds or far Say altar 

irnttuvs. 	gat, 
atsat, 	21 hr srp 

trial, except as may 	ho 	.r.. 
sites' ordered Is socordas.e with 

quallfl.d 	to 	vota 
thsr.ln. A certified copy 

enolasive 	use 	of 	the 	pbllc best. Sad $441. 
lisa. 

the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Florida 
I*atut.s. Tb. polls will a. 

list 	515.11 	be 	furnished 	to 	the Inspector, and 	Clerks 	of 	01. scisselo within such Dtct. 1$- 
chiding 	therein 	the 	p003e111 

IS 	151i.( 
plams t such voting places on ths elsetion at .soh place wh.ni the 

bsvetnaft.r set forth; paatd.d 5• 	f each bond election fsm or 	to 	cast 	in 	said 
bend 	election, 

that if It be found at 01. tIas It LAw 	3y 
ELEMENTaRY 

s a. untIl 750 p. a. on th. 
' 	AU duly quslitled 

and 	a 	c.rtifl.d 
COPY of such list shall be tiled .f the oonatruatloi if It. tat- 

t 	provsaeuta and 	teaflhtiss Punsitur., equip. elector, 	residIng 	within 	said and preserved among 01. a-
°' if this Board. 

the amount. ha,.Iaohor. sfl.sat- meet, 	library 
bo 

SpecIal Tax School DIstrict 5, 
I who are registered freeboldir, SECTION 	I. 	This resolution .4 to certain 	lists aS loads. 

quat. for the .omptsttis it mib tiaS Is 	st.tg is the date of such el.cfton 'P1 	be published in full as a 

7 a 	t', 	is 	allocsts 	,ddItt,s.2 • ...... be entitled, 	qualified 
mtttsd to vote 

part of lb. noti 	of said bend 
el.ctIon. togethe, 	with an sp- amounts to said projsots treat 

other project. her.t 	tistsi. .si 
I. 	it be found 	, th 	sf if 

21. LONG WCD 
RIJIMEJIT.AlY 

at such elsotlon: 
provided, 	bow.vsr, 	that 	any 
ivalified elector residing in such 

propriate 	notice 	in such 	form 
as the Secretary shall determins, 

the 	ooitatruatloti 	of thi school P'vnitp., equip- District wit. is $ freeholder on In The Sanford Berald. a new.. 
of general circulation 

improvements and taciltilse stat 
less than 	th. amount. basil.-. 

atsat, 	] Ibrary 
hack, sad SIll- 

said date may vote at such bond 
election 	upon 	compliance 	with 

In 
heminoh. County, 	Florida, 	once 

above allocated is serials pro- tions ts ______ the 	Peiutreni.nts 	of 	diction 
100.341 (4). Florida Statutes, 

each week f or four (4) cons-
nutty. weeks, the first pubiica. louts are ne.ded for its eem 

*4t 	plitlon of such 	 a. 	. 
pl$s 	 $ SECTION 4. The ballot 	ha 

tlon to be not less than thirty 

cate it. amounts a. saved to 1* LT** used In 	said sleet Ion 	shall 	he 
that portion 	of 	cardboard 

day, prior to the date of 
said bond electIon, 

other 	projects. 	øt 	if 	through 
unusual 	conditions or 	okvsva. 

Furniture, SQutS- 
mint. 	11 bra pp paper within the ballot tram.. PECTION I. The Clerk and In. 

siaaosu, 	Including 	changes 	in 

a : 	population. it is deemsd acossa. 
beets 	- if th 	voting machinse, which 

shall contain 	 of th. 

dlt*tod 	to 	conduct 
the state-wide primary election 

.zy and advtsabls is eha*ge a*Y 
U.n. 	. salsthig 
Ple.t. 	 $ descv$ptIo 	of the proposed Ian. to be held on Ut. same dat. at 

of the school sites or modify 

* 	any of th. projects d..crIb.d 1$. Ov'y-zo 	p. 
anoe of bonds, and which will 
proud, 	facilitie, 	for 	quallflsd 

sante 	pisues of voting 	In 
the District ars appointed and 
d.sigated 

above, to make euch necessary U41 MEIfTdZy electors who are tr..holders 
vote for 

Chsrki end 	Inspec- 
tors to conduct such bond also. in sites si projects on Purnitsu'., equip- or agaInst the issuance tion herein called. 

the bE. of a survey of eabsel 
p%aut used. mad. undsr the sup- 

miss, 	library 
boat. and 

of said 	bend, 	as 	they 	may 
abe...: and said ballot as it shall 

5tC'Fi 	10. This lissolut ion 

rvlsiou of the Stats Superb. ti.ns I, 	'-'ng appear within the ballot frant., shall 	take 	utfect 	Immediately 
upon Its adoption. 

1* 	tuadent 	oh 	Public 	lnaty'iiti.. plant. 	 I 	L44S.SO 
of 01. votIng machine. shall ha 
in DONE AND ORDERBI) by The 

muck projects as lug Umt.d am 	- substantially 	01. 	following Board of Publl 	Instruction of 
low, 

liSi 	ELMNTAZY 
PINE CREST 
EZaXEJ('tAET 

form, 
R*LLP? 

Sentinels 	County, 	Florida, 	in 
lawful 	meeting 	assembled 	on 

11%. 	(A) Fatalists, SQIp. Special Tax School District No. 
I. 	Seminole thIs 22nd day if March, A. U. 

Furniture, equip- 
u.ni, 	Ii bra ry 

meat, 	bf County. 	Plorids, 
lead Election hay 'I, 114$ 

iou. 

:. 	
booka 	and 	eon- 

,, 
ties. Shall 	SpecIal 	Tax 	School 

District No. 	l 

(SEAL) 
MASON WHARTON, * 	.*ruetioa 	• 

snhi.o' 	plant 	in 
plsals 	 $ 	41,711,00 of Seminole 

County'. Plnr14,  Issue bonus 
Chairman 

141, 	F I Is cm 	School SANFORD 3 in the aSgr.gat. amount Tb. Board of Public Inatruc. 
tion 	of 	Sentinel. 	County $ 344744,54 1011 WIQE 't 	enoeestiur 	iiO.30s,00a 

bearing 	inior.et, 	psyabl. 
Florida. 

2. 
Pn,-itt.., equip- 
meat, 	library 

sstni-annually, .1 such rats 
A'rrtIry• 
WILLIAM 3. PHILLIPg 

IlL 	(1) 

14t 	
Furniture, equip- 

beak. Sad SIlt. 
ii.., Is 

or rates. neil .aoe.di.g the 
I.gai rate, us shall be deter. 

Ea.OtfiaIo Secretary of Tb. 
Board .f Public luetructjon 

mint. 	II b rsvp 
37 	book, and 	eon- 

• 	 school 	plant sp. 

plants 	 • 	t,ta. 
mined at the Ui.. f the S5 
tbsr.of, and maturing serial- f Seminal. County, Flodd 

at P nell a a 	of , 
17 	in 	annual 	iuitallment, 

and Iup.rinIun4et of Pub. 
lie Instruction 	of Seminole 

I 

y._i_t,, equip. 
'Tot $ period Sot to exceed County, Florida. 

prosimst.ly 	2 
miles 	Well 	it 

aunt, 	library 
- 

twenty ff0) years fI'orn the 
del. of said bonds, tsr 01. 

Publiub Apr. 2, I 	II, 22, 1141 

FL 
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:424 DeadIn Violence Following Dr. King 'sM urder' 
I i 	LUV1 Ct 	and food for the victims of the 	Police "Id It appeared to be the 	looted and more than 1350 per- 	The shoby calm to CMeap 	"meet the human nerds." Long 	also tried to resume normal life. 

I 	

MI_L1.1 I'ras W1111111W 	riots. 	 worlt of arsonists. 	 sons arrested. 	 and the asUon's caPital was 	lines formed outside the few 	More than 300 persons were 
— 	

____ 	 TwentS400r have died In the 	Violence In Baltimore broke 	More than 1000 National 	being enforced by 32,jU0 Army 	open supermarkets and comnul- 	homeless.ho evc and a sen. 
__ 	 which 	ck mere than 	out Saturday and threatened to 	Guardsmen marched into Pltts. 	troops and National Gmaarde. 	nity groups collected food for  	r.  

I 	
' d 
	sectieft of ashimors, 	a down U.S. cities. In addition. 	spread Lunday Into Baltimore 	burgh's predominantly Negro 	men. 	 meals and tried to find ways to 	ous fond shortage was expected 

	

ad PWAurP lmday. but 	more than 1,200 have been In- 	County. causing Maryland Go-s'. 	11111 District Sunday night, but 	Cyrus Vance, Prestdem4 Jolla- 	provide cash for families left 	because stores in the riot area 

d 	Army 1i 	and Nsti' 	jured and almost 0,000 arrested. 	Spiro T. Agnew to call for feder. 	by early todA3? a Mate police of- 	SOnS TIM ttvi.Ush1}MIt In 	penniless by the disaster. 	 had been either stripped by mo. 

	

Cuar'. rndi.d In to qnsfl 	While the violence in most of 	al troops. 	 tidal said "things are settling 	Washington said shortly hater, 	The violence left ala dead and 

I 	*s mdmn. orcad an moa- 	the major cities eb b ed, trouble 	Almost 2.000 soldiers rushed 	down." 	 midnight: 'The city appears to 	the death toll may rise to eight 	iers or closed and boarded UP. 

up cahe toy. 	 struck again In Nashville. Term. 	to the city to aid 6,000 NatIonal 	 anotherScattered fimebombings and 	be e,ffl.siciganotherlight of 	If two other deaths are ruled 	Detroit. thcre two persons 

I 

	

Wadkon and 011cam bar. 	Only hours after segments of 	Guardsmen, and shortly after 	looting were r,ported far Into 	relative ftlini. We ma 20 yal 	riot-connected. Almost 1.000 per- 	sere killed In violence Thuns. 

I 	

daM hit by the ii*nos which 	the 4.000 National Guardsmen 	midnight officials said the sltus- 	the night, but the frequency 	out of the wda, bat I am hope- 	sons were injured, more than 	day and Friday. remained 
it 	brift aM in the wake of the a'- 	were on duty, the ROTC build- 	tion seemed to be under control. 	dropped sharply about three 	rid the encouraging trend will 	4.000 were arrested and more 	calm but guardsmen continued 

-1 I 	a.atiancfDr. Martin Luther 	Ingos the campus ofTennessee 	Four persons were killed in 	hours after it 7p.m. curfew 	continue." 	 than 750 fires were set. 

	

mng Jr. Thursday night, were 	A&I State University. site of re- 	the violence and more than 300 	sent into effect. The streets 	Washington Mayor Walter E. 	Residents of Chicago. 	 to patrol the streets a an 

	

I 9 	qiM. Aibarftlss turned to the 	cent racial violence, was de- 	injured. One official said there 	were almost deserted by late 	Washington announced a series 	nine persons died In a wave of 	p. in. to 5 a. in. curfew was still 

	

* 	- of IeIag to pea,lde $onrs 	strayed by The Sunday night. 	had been 420 fires set, 550 stores 	evening, 	 of emergency measures to 	violence, burning and looting. 	it effect 
saw 
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rnsd BSSf ,, 	 "Fryer Parts Sale" 
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Sausage ......... "Milan. 59* 
dairspeeIals 

 

Fryer Breasts ............. #,. 59W 

'h
0 

	

t,ise •.,.... 	 29* 	
kiWi Prelma Tdst-Cis. 

111111111--011111 ___ Fryerl%ighs ............. Ib.59 
D iner Rolls ............... 	Swift. Pre.lma For 'Tbe Kids 

fr.zeis fools. 	 Fryer Drumsticks .....lb. 59' 
- - 	

Sa4Ws PL'tm T..Iy 
RhUbafb ............ 2 	

Fryer Wirgs •.•.• ... 29' I 	M 

French Toast ,.•'." ' 	30* " 0 	
Milan 1kb Creamy (U.k * Plesse) 

I 	t__.iL1Mom  

Cok.n.Bag ............4 . I 	Twiialo Soup. . 	 In' 
S 

l'— A=ad sot Ilbad WWWN 
ft~w Cp_I lasS, am I%*., l) 	L.dy lily H.slibM 
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Holloway House 	j 	çppk  

I 	
Sallebusy Steak 	 Apple, Gasps, Pima, Cr.b Apple. Cl...... Apple 

14 ox. pkg. 73c j Smucker's JellyS 1
jars 
0 oz. 5

0 
Teti" s Tiny Ti. Lwus 

Tea Dogs. .. . 27' .  
Glad. Air Freshener 	3 

PublIx Twit Pack (p1.1. or dip) 

I _ 7 oz. can 59c 	i Potato Chips. . . Pkg. 59 
I 	Series' 	' 	to' pbww "s" 	(Plus 50 tat,, ON Gre.. SNap., N. Ceaps. N: do ) 
I compim a". AWN 16 "an 
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Cat Food ............ 8 

Dog Biscuits 	...........
16 as, ph. 290 

Mod Ws Isap Fab P.. 
Brill 490 0 	.............•..•IøS 	£ 
I_-- Whole Will" 

Potatoes 	... .......... £ 

pi. 

. 	29* 
NiM lash fliJ 

Pork & Beans l. 
25 ....... 

$,' 	T 

Clam Chowder 	PUb 29* 
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Chili w/beans ......3 
1111 - 	 164041"  
Hot Tamales .............. 39* 
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SANFORD PLAZA 	SEMINOLE PLAZA 

Hwy. 1742 and 	
Cassisy Oust. Dr., Sanford 

HOURSu 	 HOURS: 
soso. TUES. WED., SAT., 	 MON. THRU SAT. 

A.M.- 9 P.M. 	 • 1z30-7:00 
THURS. ftl.,8:30 - 9;00 

OIU SUNDAY 	 CLOUD SUNDAY 

PRICIS IFFICTIVI MON.-TUIS.,-WID., APIU. 5•9-10 

WWCriiiiamps we we mass ass easiusis 

5_ 
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• 	 Se,tinole County s" on the St. Johns River" * "The Nile of America" New Plant 11 
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Phase 3fl.2$11 a, 425.5538 	Zip Code 32771 

VKtT1IElt:Monilny91.64; warm, ;xisslbleshowers thru Wediiesday. $1000F000 VOL. 69, NO. 167 - AP Leased S'Irc - Kstnbllshed 1008 - TUESDAY, APRIL 9 1988 - SAN FORD, FLORIDA - Price 10 Cents 

Before you turn to our Editor- 	 Construction plans will he ready late this month 
Ia1 Page we have a note on for a new IIOOMOO plant for Pin.hreeie Farms. Inc., 
Gremlins. They do exist. Proof At hunt Sanford Industrial Park, off South Sanford 
Is the one who slipped a 31 per Avenue. cent In our editorial on the 
School Bond. It should be, of The new building will ne"mpn many modern 
course, 30 per cent. The one 	 cts 	o 	ire 	ec 	ite tee.hnlques in egg prnce'cing and will more than tn- 
appliesto the one extra vote 

City A 	T 	A cqu 	R 	S
pie the capacity at the present. location. 

which provides a majority. So 

	

By HILL SCOTTs in connection with acquiring i offered Henry McAllister, the icqiliri' tin, pr0 l "rty. 	 in another land 	 f'inehreeze plan t to be in nperati(n in the new 
It could be your one vote that 

Sanford City Commission lots , 7, 8, 1) and 10 in Block owner, $5,000 for the Into. Ar- I 'ihrrp othet owners with five rommhualon voted to rinse ,iutI- building in September. 
makes the voting on the issue last night voted to close with'9, Tier 17, Seminole Park. 	cording to Information, McAl. lots In thim arets hF%vp Indleated borry Avenue. Jessamine Avo- 	The company moved into itq premiont facili ties At 	

0 

those ready to close and 	The city will sure the pro- i limier Is holding out for $8,500. their willingness to accept the mu. and Oleander Avenue be- 201 North Poplar Avenue in 1963 and have an exelu.. 
Heartening news for Sanford reed with condemnation suits petty as a $100,001) recreation- The city is now proceeding by city's offer, leaving MeAllia- tween Fifth and Sixth Streets alve contra-.t to supply eggs to all Winn-r)ixie stores. 

on those who will not close *1 area for (uluisborn, and has, right of em inent domain to I ter a the only balker, 	for future construction of an is residents: It never has been a  
secret that the Navy people have 	 apartment house project. A 50  

a love for Sanford and environs 	 foot easement on Mulberry  
Street was retained. Casselberry Gets because of the reception they 

Commission also approved receive, far unlike other "Navy 46 Act i on_ Eyed running from 11.2 to R.d an towns." Now comes word that a 
res between Fifth and Sixth goodly number of our Navy 
	Streets f r vs m Manurnustin.' - 

friends although moving under 
Avenue to Pomegranets Ave. I order, to Albany. Ga., are me- __ 	 City Hall Tract nue and from C.2 to M-I to taing title to their homes here 	C. Vernon Misc, chairman of tour-inning of State Road 45 - 

,•-1 
, . with the view of returning Seminole County's long range between Interstate 4 in Semin. 	 .- 	

northern half of fllsw'k 2. pIer I 

come retirement. 	 planning committee, will lead ale County usnul U. S. Highway 	 _________ 	I 	 ' 	 ID. This change In In ronald- 
- 	evation for the hnuuln 	Two and one-half acre-trAr 

	

'
' 	 ii delegation to Mt. Dora to- .141 in i.alce County. 

	Ject and for warehousing and directly behind the present "Students for McCarthy" at night to join In a forum span- 	The panel will be composed of 
Seminole Junior College have aor.'sl by the Mt. Dora Chamber .State Senators Patrick O'Grady

manufacturing. 	 City Hall was donated to the 

moved their 	organizational of Commerce for the develop- and lislph Clayton, State
In other actions: 	 City (it Cas.eiberry Inst nigh, 

	

Rep. 	 • 	 Commi*alon after consislers-  

_______________ 	 I 
meeting up to tomorrow even- usient of vital area transports. 11111 Reedy, Nat Reid, special 

. 	 Insurance Company of North 	for a new city complex. 

Ing. from Thursday evening, at Urns nerds, particularly the representative of Governor        

il 

the Student Center. 	 Kirk'. office, Willard Peebles 	 • ' 	
plan for all city vehicles from If IbP)*C4 Casielberry, as the ' 

I, 	 — 	 . 	 ion accepted an insurance i by the municipality's found.'i-. 

S • 
of the State Road I)epnrtnient, 

Seminole County has a job 	Repaying 	sinui Tons Wlnuirnni, Lake Coum • • 	 .. 	

.*.' 	 I America at an annual prem. 	Describing Ca-iieiberry's ac- 
______________________________ 	 UP of $i8,t,t4: 	 tion in donating the tract si open, at reduced pay County 	 ___________________________ 

ty commissioner. 	 _- 	 I Request for a beer and wine home extension agent Sandra 	
The local group accompany. 	 I license 

transfer at 71.1 Celery 'geutoss." Council Vsirman 
Weiss Is no longer on the job, 
having departed to march to 	Proposal 	lug chairman Mize will Include 	 A,or was approved for eon- Charles Woodruff 	the iait 

i)eWitt. Mathews, John Fitzpat. 
the altar. • • • 
	 rick, county commissioner, anti 

pdon off-the-premises; 	acreag, is "very choice,, -o- 

Fleet Reserve is throwing a 

	

the 	
Okayed a request from War. party and the he4t Spot P)5 	 • 

rest Knowles, city manager. for which the new city ball NmeA 
"going away" party for their 	Rejected 	Joissi Kriukr, manager of, 

S.'nuln'k County Chamber of Instnitati"n 	of 	five 	street he built." If. further reveaIq4 
I 'nut uits rcs'. I 'hi a j rnian of the In-service buddies at Sanford 	 lights—three on West Fourth it is planned not only to cnn- 

Naval Air Station on April 27 Proposal by Maitland IJtill- County Commission John Alex. 	
C. VERNON MIZE 	buN FITZPATRICK 	Street and two for West Third atruct a city hail hut shin * 

at the FRA club on West First tics Company to participate with under also plans to attend. 	 Street: 	 new fire hail. police sution 
Street. 	 the county on the resurfacing of 	 - 	 Approved a request for 5 90- and jail. 

S 	 Birchwood Drive in Lakewood day extension from Jun. I for The property has tAft feet 	U. CASSELBERRT 

A number of the Choice of Shores was turned down by  a residence at 119 East Third frontage on Lake Triplett,  
School Forms are being mailed the County Commission today. St., which hail been condemn- Driwe. County  Brings Suit back to the county school office Commissioner Robert Park- ed; 	 Council authorized A. 	Area Rec. with postage due! The forms, on er's motion granting the partici. Okays'd salary ree?assifkn- Doudney, surveyor, in' corn-' 
which parents or guardians patlon on the 50-30 basis died 	 tion for two firemen and * plete work on the site and 
choose which school the student for lack of a second. patrolman; 	 authorized the city to accept 
will attend for the coming school 	Commissioner W. Lawrence Approved final payment of the property. 

	Appraisal year, can be returned to the Swofford, who had several 

	

to Rercleve on pier 	In other business, ('otun,',!: A 	 C county school office, or taken months ago urged the utility contract; 	 Accepted the financial itati- 
to the nearest school. However, company be required to resur- 

	

gainst Utilities 
.1.. 	

o. Set April 2! for public ment which showed fines and Proposed If mailed, the returned postage I face the road due to the large hcarin on Zoning and Plan- forfeitures for the month of 
Is the responsibility of the fami- number of cuts being made by 
ly - not the school. 	 the utility, meanwhile, recom- 	1.('gal action to fore, South. out Inhaction to forc. couuIpli' Commission of Us, vale, of 	

elite Cmak v'sion report which March t.itaied $'2045. 

	

til rezoning of ft-S 	Accepted the resignations ofj •spraisat of the putantlals 
• 	I 	 mended that the county "tighten Lern Gulf Utilities .tes comply swo wtIlss egntvaprdi,rt.5,. ..,, ,, 

Don't gamble in Sanford .or up on the utility companies." 	Co_ it - oni'4 'dTIIe' .1. 	 , 
'- 	 •,,. f" Mord,; 

area boundeil onrcien Reiker from th. zoning for future out.iiuor recreational 
nasth by the railroad, south bo.crsI and appointed Cecil 1I4r- 

It could cost you $500 In fines. 	"1 sec no. reason why we to keep uist's f't ISVorI15 a 	thirI, piiakui*y of tli" trii. A I 'l'h.d. iv, freeze n1tc 
tsat 

by McCracken Road, west by mon to the position. 	
I,evelopnient in Seminol. Co 

 
This disturbing news to gam- should participate with the con- water ort - t' at 111 1'.1111101, l tint. for ?crInt, 1 --fore JhIt' 

blers was broutht before the tractor to help him solve level w,s Wed itt the Circuit Wiilia,ns has nut .is yet ln..nI SO,;" by the boursi penth.:g ,, 
- city limits line and east by

o 	
Accepted with regret the tY is t0 	Ur9si5*s if • tw7 

I' veterangranete Avenue; 	resignation of veteran law-en- conferjiau called for April 1.. 
Sanford City Commission meet- something he did himself," Court b County Attorney liar. set, Johnson tol'i The Herald, vestiatiuit a, ii .iusali - of 	

Voted to return buildinx foreensent officer. Gus sawyer, IT hi Riuusseil i. Rudd, work 
Ing Monday night by William Swofford said, 	 old J,ui:uuson hat,' yestc"uiny at- today. 	 f service andrate-i as parvuutte4 now occupied by the USO to from the poiie department. 	unit un-iervationust it the 5s 
Hutchinson, city attorney. 	Commission Chairman John tt,rnio,n. S'tult v IS Ili to 	The action was tai:n by tite .ander us law passed during the Chamber of Commerce after 	Heard report from City inc 	 Conservation District,. 

oso 

Ben Butler, chief of police. Alexander also declared he saw Circuit •tudie \- lie VullIuunuu Jr.icounty when eorus!'Lu.uuut,s 	.riI ,;ueciul iC5jUfl of the IAgisla-, vacated in June: 	 torney Kenneth Mlntoah that 
told the group the fine was only "no basis for participation by 	John;n,t In i 	coutiplusint u-c-1 made by rv,uicliuits served I tile ,ure. 	 Approved transfer of $130 the Game and Fresh Water 	(a,t.i has unvtwsj..reer.atiensl ' 	being assessed, at present, on the county on the project." 	ciucatS the co, ..t for a iniruu,an'l private utility tuuluputy to the 	'flt law gibes the county to pay balance to school sys- Fish Comimisuon is eapeeted leuder'. city and county oflhora 
bollta or numbers operators: 	 ,)WII tO regulate puivatuly tent for use of high school to act favorably on the city's and other interested puresus to 
however. it can be used for coin' 

	

i' 

Dies 
5 	ililit's operating out. gym for Biddy basketball; 	request to chin, lakes within the meeting at the CauuW

flippers and poker players. ide iliul,. ipal limits in Stalin. 	Okayed a report on the sta- Casselberry territorial Ii,iiita 
It was added to the city char' ole. 	 tus of lake front project; 	to commercial fishing at. a 

Ar,cs!tursI Center. 

ten In 1953 as an amendment Gas Authorlaty  Engine'-t- B. C. Conklin has 	The cornnilssion took no ac- meeting expected later this 	'Pr-or to the meeting.' be 
and is still legal. luc'u'n reta i ned by the county to tints regarding appointing a month. 	 said roday. "an inventory of s*... 

S • S 
By DONNA ESTES 	Authorized punting of or 	Accepted ri'quIt"ut fir annex- t'uist in ifs-swing procedures for repla'-tnuent for Jerry Senka- 	Instructed 	M.syor 	Curtis sn i.stural, is'vnlu and hi.. 

If you've been checking the 	Death knell was heard for nance pertinent to repairs on alma in Inuiian lull.. and the rcgul:sti,ig the utilities. 	rik whose terns expires April Blow in proceed to equip the tore uze.L-$. Water Areal; aId 
patronage at house of Steak, the south Seminole Natural streets by utility companies Watts Farm area and author., 	 ii on the Board of Adjust- room in the rear of the city iwL. on psupuiatiun. road eft 
you've no doubt been wondering , 
how long It will be before add- Gas Authority last night with fuiluwing installation of hues. izeci preparation ansi unting 	 ment. Ned Julian Jr. had been hail annex as a private ,,(fkt .te.tc., will be mad.. This

36 Killed 	 mentioned 	as 	a 	possible for the clerk in onler that ihuutit be of great value 
ad space will be sander construe. action by the Cassolberry City 	Annexed the Franklin pro- of an appropriate nrdu,nsuiu's. 

tion to accommodate the client- Council granting a non-exclu- ilorty tint Seminola Bou 

	ha 

	

levard. 	Heard a delegation of citi- 	S.N'l'lAGO, Chile (Al') - A choke: 	 minute-i sit meetunul may be maku,,' thus apprauaaL 

le. What ALREADY!!! how sive franchise to Florida Gas 	Requ"tt-si the State Road zens protest the proposed en. Chilean Dc'J airliner crashed in 	No action was taken in ret- available to Council members 	Radii explained purposs of 

nice! 	
Company to serve the munici. Department to eliminate park- ustruetion of a Slaoiiie I.'ntgu' I poor weather Monday night, erenee to * report from If. L. within one week after meet- the iteetsng will be to dig"* 

, 	0 	 pality. 	 ing on both 17-92 and SR -$30. on Lake Ellen Os-lye. 	I killing all .; Chileans aboard. 	Whekhel. conimlssion finance ings. 	 and 'suzibine one ',veri*II so.  

It won't be lonig, it would 	In what was slest'ribt.iI by 	 _ director, outlining latest laws 	..rved to purchase a uel prai.ul if recreational puta 

seem from the delightful view Norman Duke as a "last stah, 	 011 tax si5vflleflt. 	 pickup truck for the road tie- ta:. or *stut.ui-cuunr.y and siU 

	

I 	-' t.'usuctive luncheon date purtnnt at cost of $u)0 per-skinsL*cd per'ts who unity be in.. 

fore some more space will he tints on the franchise," letter 
from the bulkhead, anyway, be- by the Authority to delay use- May Ballots Are Readied s'. 	

t'
uth Orlando City Council .uthsuruaeJ the mayor to tereic'.d. 

was -c  ret fur April !l.  
needed to take care of the ma- wits read from the Authority 
s-lisa trade, too. Sanford's "new engineer warning the city It 
Image" Is an appealing one. would be obliged to pay costs Final preparations were being Tom Warriner 	 Douglas Steustrons 	 Vendor Loses 	Meet Sales Representatives VERY appealing!! 	 for setting up the gas group made today for the printing of STATE REI'KESENI'tiIVE I 	.JUSTICE 1W THE 

	

, 	• 	several years ago. 	 the ballots for the Slay 7 pri. 	41st District 	 SUI'IIEME COI)ltF 

bank i being built in 1)eltona? nuan Edith Duerr insisted the tunic in the Seminole County's 	Walter J. Sins 	 Joe lloyd 	 , .... 

Did you notice that a 	At the name time. Council- mary elections. And for the first David L. Lindsay 	 (Group U 	 $700, 'Fogs' 	
.. 	 -, - That and the one In Deflary city had no responsibility for luistor) a Republican primary 	11th nisIriet 	 Ilucitard if. Cooper 	 Au U .utd.i eIt5rt'tte MA 

That 

	

to meet the financial the group and, in fact. One of is tn'eesary it) select nouttuecs 	E. l'ope Bassett 	 auut Smith 	 chine veinlor reported the loss 	- 

demands of our worth shore the Casselberry nieiiibcr 	for four local offices. 	 (kuic Sletudors 	 (Grouts e 	 Stiutst,uy of $700 in cash and 

Lake Monroe neighbors must the Authority hail nut been re 	Naiiui-. of candidates without 	 slil:IUi-, I' 	 Louses t'. .tdktu, Jr. 	19 i'ueks of cigarettes (runs hit!  

	

.14 	Indicate 	substantial 	wealth. appointed by Council last year. opposition In their own party 	mine-s I' ,,tt'r Jr. 	 ,otsjle A. Liles vehicle which wits parked on 

Now, as we were saying, that 	Informed sources have also will not appear on the primary 	Peter 0. %lIlllot 	 (Group 3) 	 hiighiw..y Li in Fern Park. 
told The Ibiraki Longwuod, ballots in Slay but will be in- 	BOARD OF l't 111.11.' 	Vassar ii. Can ton 	 Lewis W. Brehint. dL Wsst 

Lake Monroe causeway - - 
• 	the other municipality Involv- cluded on the general election 	INSTIIIrTlON 	Hal tickle 	 Miller St.. Orlando, employed 

	

Did you ever see a million ed in the Authority, will be liullots next November. 	 nislrIci 3 	 FLORIDA i'tuuc 	by ('cutruil Cigar Company. to.  

dollar,?? Well, you'll have your considering granting a gas 	The Republican ballot will 	C. David Huws,n 	 $I:R%W1: I'oSISllssioN 	ported he had locked his truck 

chance to see this amount in frunchise to a private company read as follow-1: 	 Walter It. hluluerg 	 Ilarvey It. Raker 	 and wasservicing cigarette nsa- 

_ 'A rare gold and silver coins at in the next, few weeks. 	 U.S. s1;NxroR 	 tossr.titii: 	Robert C. Uraud 	 duties (or .spprusinuatety IS  

the Sanford's first annual coins 	Franchise 	ordinance 	wits 	licriuianl w, t;oklnutr 	 lIlsiriti 3 	 Jes 	'jrborouitu 	 tiutisutes when tie returned to 

show on April 2s. 	i be adopted on two coitscuutive 	Edwarul J. Gurney 	 ('hester Iiuul 	 SIt IL SItlUht 	find the truck dour forced and 

	

-. 	held at the American Legion riusiings. 	 U.S. KLI'IIESENrtIflE 	Jack B. Iiratt"u 	 toik lUstiki 	iiu' c,t'di mid cigarettes missing. 
The Board further: 	 William F. llerlong Jr. 	 District S 	 lieu 'ruftuu 	 Authorities tit the area h.sve 

Building at, Highway 17.92. 
Authorized the attorney to 	J. Wayne I'ouetser 	 Huh JISSIC 	 l'auul C. le.sr' 	 been utotilied and a guotl 	-f 	LARRY SUtNILLE 	DAVID CAILTON . I S 

	

Local police htve been asked prepare an ordinance adopting 	Jts'n$('E OF TIlE 	If. D. Shinn 	 s'rITE REPIIESENT.%U1E finger prints were ldted (runs 

	

Florida model traffic or.ii- 	suI'HI:MI: coiJit'r 	 - 	 39th District 	 the schi.-le, 
to watch for a sIms white male 	 _________ 1 
wanted In connectior with an nance, 	 (Group 2) 	 Democratic ballot will appear Dorothy Ellis 	 MINOR 
aM ed robbery early tday at 	Established April 29 at H David L. McCain 	 us follows: 	 •largart't (' Murray 	 Civil Rights 	 VOLKSWAGEN 
Howard Johnson's on Lee Road p.m. as the hearing slate to Ellis S. Rubin 	 U.S. SENATOR 	 li District 	 WAShINGTON (Ali - house 

SII 	
04L4N00 OOP0 In Orlando. 	 consider controlling lake Icy. 	FLORIDAIU% PUBLIC 	LeRoy ('ohlluis 	 i'aul I)i'uglai 	 tuckers of a Seustepassed civil 	 SANFORD 

FIIII  The tyson i ru'porled to be el*- 	 sr:in'u'i: COMMISSION 	Earl l"aireloitu 	 s1,uthc (,t,slle 	 u 

	

v Jr 	 righta-scui housing bill express 
around ii Ic-ars of ;,ge weighs 	As-tiutc*l 	plait 	(sir 	Sth'i-t 	.Luntijl lh'sltot'lut'.. 	 Situ F'uor 	 111hI)is1niet 	'sar ecustlideuser that the eutsiru- 
155 pounds. is bl:iekttalred anti lighting In Sumuuierset North. 	Hay C. Oshuruit' 	 flieharul I..sI(s'u I 	 ,\isny lli.hsuiilth 	 scrauzl nse,s.ure will be seat to 
armed with a short barrelled re- 	Accepted a pItt for Carriage 	sinE t'rioIriI:v 	U.S. iti-:rni:si:.'ii'.0 RE 	I 110)1 W,,'hb 	 I h'reideist Johnson before the 
waiver. 	 Hill, Unit If. 	 Dominick J. Saffi 	 I 11111 Chappell 	 (Continued on Page 2 Cot U Easter recess starts Thursday.  

ymp ony,, ower ow t 	on*ig t t 1VIC enter 
Swift's  Premium Wafer Thin 

Assorted Sliced Meat 
Three 3 ox. pkgs. 99c 

Wed.. AI Is, IWl 
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Johns" Spray Jobillso 	
II 	

Easy-Off Oven Cleaner 	 Faultless Spray Starch 

1 	10½ .z. can 98c
Kitchen Wax 

	 t 	7os. call 75c 	 16 ox. can 49c 
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